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Th K F i The fore wln'gll are Crolled by more or leiu dlDarylarge pearl. A.: C. Tucker. of Hen- came expecting to have their mind. decldld I THE WISCONSIN' STATE FAIR.

e ansas armer dlltlDCt irregular mao-colored lInel. But drlck'a creek, made a "and dlaplayof trult, In re,ard to HUlln, amon, us, and we Ip- .

The twenty-fourth annual fairofWiscon

• " and Ihowed two pumpklnuhat welghedabont troduced them to our mea"re ahow with ,rea' lin was'held this year at Janesville. The

=============='==== the chief charaoterlltlo II a dark slate.oolored 100 poundeeach.' oonfulion. We oonfe.. our sbortcoming aad weather provedpropitious throughout. The

".6.. H11D80N•••'1IOr .. l!"roprle..r.Topell•• II....
or blaok Ipot on the front wlngl, ID which 'fhere wu a larl{e amount of A. No.1 corn, attempt no eXCUH. We. can only hope �b.t, accommodations for exhibitors. however.

lpot there are paler Icalea forming almolt a but tbe exblbltor's namel we did not learn. tbl. lallure will be. the Incentive to attempt
were quite inadequate {or the very large dis-

Hiner Brothera aDd· Rob Enlow made. a better ,biDge III luttlle.-ElLmort1l.1Wporter. la
..

k
TBRMS: 0A8.!I IN ADVANCB. double pupil. while betweeu thll spot and the

good dllplayof wheat; D. S. Abbot. of rye; Nlt08{10 VAJ.L,BY DISTRICT FAm.
P y�_ eSldc::lIy 10 the �IVti-stocI d�Phr�

8::ggP�:;:::tNg���"Jg:rtJ".
-

. � � bale of the wlnga there is a much Imaller. Seth C C Gladden beanl of varloue klDds' d rd d
men... an e accommo a ons urOlI e

Three a'OIlI.......wee'klyJ for one yeer 5011 P re white dot" D C KI!�ler mam:Ooth millet· MOIleI Fair� There were 792 entriell ma e Teste ay:oo were not of the best. The display of cattle

��e&:'..Il��·.�:a\''l.·{g:�:eelee::. ".
00
u.

II 'hi' d A 'd S ddler tobaoc� . to.d&y ; the entrlt!1 reach a total of over I, .' was quite large in numbers there being
v

1500 REMEDIES. eThe�: w:' �UI:;' ad' amount' ot excellent ThefoUowing �hows the number Of. entrlea several herds of Short-horns. an extensive

RATES 01' ADVBRTIB1NQ. I do not conllder thi. moth al a real enemy butter aDd bre&d,made by Mrli. Ke"a and Mr. mad•• or. ra�her. recorded. up to 9.80 P. K. show of Jerseys and Ayrshires. two herds

OneWllrtion. per line, (nonp'arlel) :10 cents.
to the peach but rather aa a "oavenIYer to Abb tt L." (there are over 100 entfiY not 1et recorded in "f Devons one herd of hornless Galloways

Oue month .... • 15" per Ineertion , • .. 0 • , their regular order,) III the mOlt promlneD' " • .

.
..

.

'

�e;.:��tb8.:: :: :: :g:::: :: clear up thOle peachea which would otherwl8e p. L.Woody exhlblte� a Cheeter White lOW. clauea: CaUI8-thoroughbred. 69 entrlel; and one he�d of H.olsteln,. Th� AY!'5h1re

Thegreateltcare Is uaed to prevent swindling hum- decay upon the ground. 14.monthl old 'hit weighed 650 lbl ; a �erk. Ilradel and I cro..... 25; sweepltak8l. 27. and Jersey lDte�est IS �owingrapldly 10 the.
bogl IAcurlnll space In these advertiling columns.

S ru olsoned with arlenlc hu been tried
.hue boar, 11 monthl old. wel�llt 300 Ibl. two Honel-all work. 40; heavy draf,. 27; match- State. The SWlDe department embr!,ced

t!'t:���::��r�!r!:leSW,!b����p�lt�r:er�re����� y p p
,

pljla 2 montbl old welgblng90 lbl each. ed roadlterl. 28; sweepltak8l. 84. Jackl aDd over t�ree bundred head: Poland-Chinas,

only for ca8b. cannot give space and take pay In trade with lome degree of succell. Catching the J. M. Bllbey exhibited a luU �looded Berk-
mulel. 26. Sheep-lino wooll. 16. 8"lne_ Berkslilres. Essex, Jersey Reds and Suf

of IInyklnd. This Is buslues�2 and It Is a Jll't and moth in netl ia a ve�y good way of extermln' lhire boar 8 mODtha old. which ,ook the lirlt
largl' breed•• 38 ; amall breeds, 29; Iweep, folksmaking up the variety. Horses of all

equltRble.'IIleadhered to In me pubUcaUoD of TUB
atlng them. AIIO, decoying them b, meanl premlum.- Wab"unsee 00. Ne108. Itakel.39. Poultry-ohlckenl. 36 i ,urk';,.. cluses embraced an unusual number of en-

l"oUUUIB.
TO I!UB!!CRffiERS. ofanYlweet.cented 8tick1 aub.tancelmeared DONIPHAN COUNTY. geele and 4uokl, 17. Airrlcuhural Impl., tries•. The Clydes and Normans were con-

A. notUl.catlonwlll be sent yon oneweek In advance,
'

d f b rd
• mente-plow'. 26. Farm product8-gralo. splcuous for their number and individual

oUhe time youreub8crlptlou explree.ltAtlng tbe fact_: onto treea or under al el 0 oa I. etc.. Donlphau couDty hal jUlt caule to be proud aua leedl. 82 ;.veaetablell, 104 i tiour. l&arch. merit. The seed de artment furnished

and requestlnvyon to continue t.be IIIme bbU°";'4 where the moths will adhere in lara'e num- of her }:i'alr for thll year. All conoede i� to be bu,ter aDd clleesll 24' garden ve�etablel 44· b 'd
P Pd' th ft

I� your renewal subecrlptlon. No �u I pt on e a Krand luccell I!vl!n tbeconatltutloDal growl.
• 'H

" a un ant amusement urmg e a er-

®ntlnu.ec1longeT than It Is paid for. Thl8 rulo III gen- bera. qEO. GAU MltR.
Ii I 't t Id d lid tl a.,.plel. 109 ; peacbl!l. 80. OUI8 old fabrlo. noons. The sheep show was verY good.

e� and applled toall our snhecrlben The cash In era I pp ng ou 0 (lne I I! an con en y Kania. manullctur... aU wool 18' nl!8dle and h • {th S k
-,

11

advance prIDclple Ie the only bUllnose basis upon FilMILI.O\R "'''R31 TOPIV8. ImparUng the Inlormatlon that they nevl!r 1 ncy work 16r; H�ne, 14. ·Bo.�' and ..trl.'
t e �ock-mas.er� 0 e �te eeplDg we

which a paper can sustain (teell. Ourdrleade�wlldl had lel!n auch a lIlr." lot of applel. nor had da .': AU

•

-B 'd
•

k dol I 1..1A:"n94 up I In the quality of their flocks. In. all

flleaseto nnderstancl when thelr�aper Ie sconuuno d h h epar-ml!n., 'SO. rea. ca e all pc.. -.'" • th Id f r t k f

bJlt It IIID obedience to agencra Ibnslness rUlle.AwJhlCh NO. XXXXVIII. their, eyblel eVl!rh Ilhaze upont IIUC Dlahmmot The dlapl.y 01 Irult, aa ulual, II quite .Jarare t' �sefi eparttmthentSst °t .Ive-st °lcl • cdombpethle-
II etrlctly adhered to and In no vi ee persona. onr- vege.a el. suc ngl! earl 0 corll, IUO enor- nd luperi r to "ny,,,ing tbat hal ever lieen Ion rom ou e a e IS no a owe y

n:�u�a�lo�:.r��-:d::t !���h�i��:a��:':::��� BY JAB. HANWAY.
moul cabbage and pumpklDB. 'rbe beau.tUul :xhlblted �ere belore.-Garnett PlaindealM' .. s�ci!ety; there were'. however. several ex-

�3 ej;perle�ce a�ollg the beet publlshen have beon
and I!xteDllve grouDds were well filled by ten

. hlbltors from out the State, among them E.

found eS88lltllli to permanent success. Nearl" ever'" IDtelllaeDt reader of agrlcuitur
o'clock,'and by noon at leallt four thouaand 8ALINE COUNTY. N. Bissell. of Vermont. with sheep. and C.

� " .. people were Icattered over �he grounds aod In Wednelday openl!d up rather gloomily for E•. Cook. of Union, 111.. with Berkshire

al paperl will admit that they frequently find the haUl. the Fair A••ociallon and tbe FaIr. It had swine.
.

lome hint or suggeltlou by 'Which they can Without exception. thl! pomological display. raiued all the nlgbt before and walltlli.raln. There was a 'gdod show 01 poultry. but

In answer to the many eDqulrieB concern-
•

In tbe Maf'DH",U wau ODe of the largellt aDd Inll. The ground wall covAred with .ater. . . d Ii h' hIli

ing a BUPPoBed new enemy to the ripe peachea profit. People a\tend county and st,te ralra to
beBt we have ever leen In Kanlall. 'l'hla de. and the atreetl and roade were quite muddy;

no provISIon was rna e or t elr s e ter. a

f He and learn for themselvea what II going on par'menl." w,.a in cbirDe of Tom Kenahall.Esq. but about Dine o'clock the rain cea.Ad. tile being exposed to the burning sun during

Bpeclmenlof which have been leDt me rom
'"

-

th d

h I � 180lher parts of the couptry. They attend to .,hol8 excelle!!, Ilood taale the exhibitor" cloudI cleared away and Binca tben the weathl
. e ay. .

varloua portiona of the atate, I ave to norm
farmera'cluba and the monthly meetlnga of the are Indepte!l)Qr unusual magnificent appear" er hu beeD all that could be delired. The

.. Contrary to expectations the fruit depart

my correBpondeuta tbat the inlect referr�d to ance ot chI! df\play, and t.o whom the visitors mud IIOOn dried up, and the rain Wal .. great ment was quite full and crowded the space

Ie an old ('Demy· to the (Jotton crop of the Patrone of Huabandry, where oplDlona are ex·
"re IDdebte� lot continued ·pollte and courteM benelit rather thaD a deniment 10 the Fair. allotted. J. C. Plumb as usual was a large

South, long known aa the cotton arm.y-worm changed. Buggesthml are made, and relultll OUI attentloD throughout tbe day. AmoDg We did not Ilet time to go over untll ye... exhibitor. and indefatigable in his efforts to

moth, (Anomia xylina, Say). Thll moth.whlch
ot experlmenta related. which undergo aellb- tbe many exhlbitorB in· tbll department. ODI! cerdayafternoon. We foulld a large aud weih make the most of what there was.

I!ration
of the largeBt wall Mr. X. K. SLout. the well- plealed crowd lu attendance. aDd everything The floral display was very extensive and

1 have never before takeD 10 far north,haB' . .
known la",u of Troy. wbo exhibited 62 va- going nff pleuantly and IUC08llfull,. varied. but quite too much crowded (or

made ita appearance in tbll locality in Im- No one hal the leaat objection to th618 rlellel. Frank Brown, tbe dl.trict clerk 01 In Exblbltlon Han we fOUDd a verY fine proper display. We regret that we cannot

me�se numbera. The firat one taken by myI meana for the Bpread of Informa\lon becaule It Doniphan county had a beautiful dllplay of dilplay. Mr. H. J.. Jonet, wltb one .tundr� ,enum�ratc: the severalladi�s who contril!:

aelt, wal on the IIYtlnlng of .Br;ptember 2nd,' la the experlsnojl of practlcal.men; but when. Plplnl!l, i�cluding.lOmIt 'OLtbe,m_& magDUI· a1u1:flftu 11arlalta of 'arm pl'Odacts, att'jfiOWil ·.uted to the success of the show.

,. 'ever all"'of thetheae practical men undertake cent speClmenl we ever �w. ADother beau- Qr produced OD his own farm. tpOk t·he lirlt Farm product hall gave good evidence of
while collecting moths In a peach orchard, ou '.

I d' bll h
tltul dlaplay of extraordinary large and line premium. Meatre. BUlh and Watkins. with the abundant yield of grain and vegeta-

-I the Wakarusa. At tbat time the mothl were to write out their exper ence au It la pu a - fruit W&8 madll.-b, Joseph PolDter. the well- almoat as large. If not al vannUI a dllplay, .

S bed In an' agricultural newspapllr, then it hI known viollnlat of Troy. Mr. Jamel Harr. '001.. the second premium. Mr. Jo.ieph Henr, bles. the quality being ,excellent.-Pl'lun'e

very scarce. Ou the evening of eptem er
• .. Farmer.

b I called "theory." Ia it not prel·udlce. and only whoae dllplay ...t the CeDtennlal attracted 110 al.o exhibited a tlue dll!'IIY of farm and gar.

10th, thoulands of tbem were to e leen n I I b K b Iidl h d ddT I 1
.

re'udicil at the fouDdation of auch ob;ec- much attent on n t e �nlaa U ng, II. a en pro ucte. here are maoy art c el ID

the lIaml! orchard; they awarmed about the p � , J
very lar�e and IiDe dlspla, here. thele three iotl we would Hke to particularize

treea of rlpeat fruit like beel; .multitudel of tion8? When the experlencl!a of practical men In tbe vegetable department, J..evl B. Smith but have not time or roolD.

them tllIW IDto the dry houae where peachea Ire publlahed In an agricultural paper. it il had one of the largeat and beat dllplaYI of There were some jlood hoga in the penl,

thrown broadcaat over the laDd' It underlloell huge vegetablea that were ever gathered to· and a number of ven line honea and cattle In

"II'ere drying, all aoon al the auu waa down.
th itlclem of thouaands who otherwlae gether. 'fhere werb cabbages ao large that the atalla.-Salina Herald.

ThiB moth doea not pierce the IklD of the e cr one waa a load for an ordlDary man. pump,

peach. all8tated by several of my correlpond-
would be Itrangers to the subject apoken of. kina tbat one man could not 11ft, and sweet

REPUBLIC COUNTY.

h h· h th AIYrloulture admitll of a IYreat dlvenlty of potatoel,lrllh potatoea. onlon8. aDd ether ve", The Sixth Annual Fatr of the ItepubUc

enw, but it fiDda a ripe peac on· w IC e ....
.. 1 S h Id Th

experiments. Soil climate and condition give etablea In proportion. ]n tbll eame hall wal County Agrlcu tural oclety, e on Dn-

akin has burated, from over-rlpeDeBa or other '. I the dlaplay ol"prellervea and jelilel, large aDd day. Friday and Saturday lut. proved to be a

caDaea, and there Inaerta itl proboscla aDd ex- rlae!to local theorlel and dlffdrent relu ts.
unu�ually fine. In ladlell' fancy ""ork, luch 81 Ilrand auocelll. notwltbltal;ldlDg the three pre

tractl the juice, thulleavlDg the wounded
What m"y prove beneficlallu one 10clioUty may quilt.s .. tldlea, etc., Doniphan county ladlel vloua OD8I were almost entire fallurel. In

h f h not be In another. penoe the neceallty arlleB "Iwaya excelled. .
faot we conllder that the acclety haa bften re-

part to lour and decay during the eat 0 t e
of becoming maater of the Iituation. to atudy 'fbe stock dilplay waa Dot 10 large 81 It eltabHlhed. and that in future the attractionl

I. day, thua affording a better opportunity for
the dltrereDt ayateml and ImprovemeDta which hall been, but It wal very fine. EBpeclaUy aDd lucceu will mnch Increaee Inatead of dl-

extracting their juice next morning. the herd of Short.horna exhibited by Wm' iDltni.h .. ';Much credit il due to the principal

In all cnchard belonging to Danll!l Gaumer,
have Iprunll up Ib other portionI of the coun· Cbappell. conslltlng of hil well. known Qlall, officerl. �eeen. Adam Dixon, Sberlff Kindt

three mllell. ealt of' VlnlaDd; there were at try. and after·taklng a Ileneral aurvey af the David Tod, two beautiful COWl. two yearlina' and J. A. Moeher: allo thAir ...Ietante. 1\IIIIIIri

, whele field of obll!rvatioD to adopt t"oae hlt;fers and one calf. There wu alae II. mag- W. 'Huihea, M. HaDcock. W. Templeton and

leaat :30 bhshell of peachel de.troyed by thil hi h th fI bl
nlficent Jeraey bull, the property of MrB. otherl.

moth. The fruit waa all eeedliDg and very
w care e moat .pro ta e.

Nancy Bell, who allO exhibited a pen of.fine The dl.play ot vegetable., Itock, etc .• �u

much inol-ioed to burat open on ,one aide.
The rapid progre88 which agriculture has Cotawold IIheep. Tbe dllplay of h01l1 waa not 10 hngllaa It ought to have beeD, con.ld-

taken within the laat century II duft to the not large but the epeclmenl Included lome erlng thl! amollnt and quality of such In the

M�·, G. Informed me that mlny of the moths
facllltiel which we now enjoy In Ipreadlng rare Berkahlreil and PolandlChlnal. county. but what there wal, we venture to.

�ould be Been in his orchard any evening • Mr. S. R. Shepherd. of Troy. 'had Ilx C:OOpl lay cannot be lurpa88ed ill the State.

Ironl September Gth to tbe preBent writing. ourl/thoughta and opinions in �be pagel of an of very fine cllickenl. mOlt 01' them light and The Ildlea department In the Floral Hall

agr\cultural newapaper. This II the aecret of dark Brahmas.-Atchison. Ohampion. wu well repreaented. and reflected much

September 29th. our'luccelll; men at their lellure read and rt'-
credit to the handiwork of the exbiblton.

The larv(l)' of tbls moth Iivea upon the cotton flee' the, avail themsillves of other men'a ex�
GREENWOOD COU NTY. And. If "ll the good. looking ladlel In RepDb-

plaDt in all cotton'growlng diatricts, but rare- !
.

The fifth anuual Pair of thle county waa a IIc county will take al much palna In sho,,'

ly if ever hibernates ao far north ae this, for perh!Dce. aucceea in several. reepectl. and, a failure In Ing what they �an do with their hands 81 tbey

Prot. Glover. In 'bls report to the Agricultural
What do WII behold? Take up even a others. It wal a aUCClllB In that Ihe recelpte do In ehowiDIl their pretty facBI, we venture

political paper. publilhed at the couDty aeat, about covered the expeDaes,lDcludlnll preml" to say that next year they can produce a die

Department for 1867, aaye: ".AI heavy frolta
or at the State capital, and we find one or two uml, and In the Ibow of fine stock. WElvery play tbat will excel any State In the U�!on.

kill caterpillar, chrysalia and perfect moth, . greatly doubt tbat any oounty In the atate can The beat time made, trotting, wal by Spot

itl periodical appearance in certain dlstrlcta colqmnl devoted to the farm, orcbard or gar. make aa good a dispb.y of fine-blooded cattle ed Colt," In belt tbree in live. mile heats, for

is most probably owing to climatic Influencea.
dt'n-an evldence,we take It. tbat agriculture as tbla cO'Qn�y can. 'l'bere wl!re thlrtY'leven $100. Time, 2:48.2:40 and 2:29.

Is a Itudy worthy the attention of all. Fifty enUiell of tboroua'llbred cattle with pedlgreel.
tbe insect belna' exterminated. for the time ... k I h ) I I b h

years ago tbere was nothing 01 aU this. A "toc 0 t II c ass ncrealea n Dum er eac

whenever there haa been extreme cold weath- year. Thl! Hart brotherB we believe were tbe

er. and not appearing In that neighborhood
paper ppeclally devottttl to the farm. waa not lirlt to make ... epeclaUty of tile belt blooded

I I f
kDown tbla lide of the Allegbany mountalnl. cattle in tbla county. 'rhey havl! not lutrered

n ..ain until replaced by freah m grat ona 0
.. There II attll room for advancemeDt. Valt allY deterioration. but have breeded up ratbClr

moths from more southern localltiea where b d 51 h b
itDprOVemftnta will yet be made known' we are t an own. nce t ey came to t e county

the froat had DOt reached." This inaect in .

.' our lilt of blooded atock hal been I"elled by

the larn'3 state iii not knowu to feed upon
oDly in our infancy. Energy and persever- Ravenlcrofl. Bradlbaw, Pritchard. JohnlOD.

h
ance II the malnlprlng of progress. Stratton, Tannahill and otherl. The ahow In

anytbing but the cotton plaDt, It muat. t ere- �raded stnck likewlae I1lultratel the decided

fore, unles8 it hailloml! unknown food plant. THE FAIRS Improvement made In cattle. It Is a rare

have come from a re�lou far to the lIoulh of 1;:. thinK now to 8ee along-horned Texa. cow or

'j us. This it may have done. for Mr. E. Hlcb- K&NSA8
Iteer In this county, wllerealx yt'ars ago they

I • J 1 184" largely predominated over all othera.

arda. ofCedar Keya, lIays, that n
.

u, 0, WADAUNSEE COUNTY. The Fair was a failure In the- dllorderly

I tbeae caterpillars made tbelr appearance In a The leveflth &unual Fatr of the WabauDlee conduct of man, lawlesl pe�.onB on tbe

small Held of cotton ou Way Key, no other COUDty Agricultural SoolelY, wal held In AI. ground. the recklllBB raclDg on the track by

, cotton having been prevloualy planted within ma on Tueeday and "Veduelday lut. The at· Irresponsible partieI oUlllde of tbe lupenl.·

Ii 80 milt's of It. but the whole crop wall deetroy. tendauce wal a little above tbe average, and Ion 01 the loclety, and iD. tbe lack Qf dilplay
lhe Ihow of fruits aDd. hOrl.,! only. exceeded In all'ricultural producte and houle hold fabrlce

I
ed. The caterpillars at the aame time were that of other FAITII held In Wabaunlee county. -Eurtka. Herald.

I d�atroylng the cotton In the Interior 01 tIle The dleplay 01 vejlet�ble8 and manulaotured ELL8WORTII COUNTY

I countrv." 'j'he cotton.worm devoure the lelvel artlclel wal more limited thaD ulual. but the
.

I

and aiter defollatina' tile plallt, delcelidl to
fruita would tully equal thOle of Kanlal at Our lecond annual Fair wu far from a IUC'

the Centennial. II II demonst"ated beyond a oe88. The relult wu neverthelels ae we aD

the ground ,nd travels with ItB comrade to doubt tbat excelleDt fruit cau be ralaed In Wa. ticlpated. WI,h no .nltable groundl, no Ie'

the next 'Dlant, and iD tbll way often croel baunlee county. ductlve premiums. no .peclal attraction of

the field. d�lItr01lng the entire crop .. they go. M. S. Combl, of Wabaunlee. exhibited a any kind. we oould expect nothing but a day

For the benllfit of tholie who are not lamlllar
I .,rge variety of applel. peare, peaohel and SI· of 1mall tblngl. The lew thing. that were

berlan crabe. ; AntoD Schewe, 110 varletl!!1 ot on exhibition were creditable. but we feel un

w� thll motb. I append the following de- applill from hlB orchllrd on tbe South Brauoh; pleuantly cODleioua tbat EU.wor&h oounty

scription from Prof. Rlley'lI lecond annual re- H. A. Btlle.,20 varletlel 01 applel. aDd anum· wal not reprosented by a tltbe of her relOurt

port.
ber of kind. of peaobel ; Jobn WllIlg a large cea. Where were all our. liD. cattie and

f variety of appll'l ; .J. M. Bllbey, 26 varletlel of I borllel. our lIamplee of wheat-In .hart. the
"The a'enllul color of tbe upper lur ace IB a

apples; S. H. I!'alrlield. 16 villetiel of applel. products of the lal'in and gardell In 'hiD ye.r

jloldell.yellow iDcllnlnll to butr, with a faint 2 ot peaohel. 3 of peara ; Capt. Wm. Mitchell. lot uncommon produotlvllne.. ? We limply
'. olive tlDt near the outer pOlterlor margin. 25 varletiel oh.pplel aDd a plate of extraor"l falled to put tbem OD exhibition. Strangera

ANliWEoft8 TO CORRR8PONDEN'1'8.

NEBRASKA.

The 12th exhibition of the Nebraska
State Board of Agriculture openell iil'ihis
city yesterday. with a gisplay the full�st in
all departments ever known in the history
of the Society; and while the quantity of

prod ucts on exhibition surpasses anything
ever before dreamed of in our State. it gives
us pleasure to note that the qU!llity of the
stock, in particular, has also proportionally
improved. Indeed the noble specimens of

thQroughb,ed horses, caltle. sheep and

swine. are of such matchless symmetry and
fair proportions as to rival those whQse'
lives and lot are cast in the olde� and

longer established communities of the
Eastern States. For the first time. perhaps,
in its history. the State Fair is full almost to

repletion in all its depar�ments. and which
ever way the beholder turns the eye is

greeted with a rich, profuse display of ma
terial thingswhich in the aggregate combine
to form a great representative show or ex

position of all that goes to make our State

rich. prosperous and powerful. and must at
tract to itself interesttd and admiring spec

tators from every part of the stagnant East
where idle thousands are turning their long
iilg eyes towards the great agricultural belt
of the Northwest with the purpose of re

moving hither if our famous soil can once

more assure them of its vast and unfailing
resources.

The entry books were closed at noon. to

day. and the total number of entries in all

departments is rising of 4.ooo.-Lincohz
Globe.WA8HINGTON COU�'TY.

The WalhingtoD Couoty Agricultural Soci
ety held it, fourth aDDual·FAlr lu this city on
Monday ,'I'ueeday and Wednesday of 'he pree'
ent week. The weather w.. not of the mOlt

propitioul character, for Monday WAi one of
the mOlt windy. blulterlng daYI WII have had
thll fall, and 10 tbreatenlnll of rain that onlT
fifteen entrlea were made the whole day. Tuel
day afternoon a pouring rain of a few mln
utel duration wet nearly every ODe on the

ground. and Tueeday nlgbt heavy rain. fell.
and tbe greater part of Wedn.lda, forenoon
�be track aDd grollndl w ...re to beavy for aDY
one but thOle who were compelled to go. to

venture out. But th,rough all thele dllcour

aging clrcumatancea the offioen aud director.
labored with an unflaga'IDIl devotiou. and

tbey have tbe proud utllfactlon of ahDouDc-'

Iilg the mOlt complete 'IIUC0881 al tbe crown'

Inll glory of their etrortl.
The dl.play of honea. for the nOlnber OD

exhlbltloD, wu'ruly spleDdld. and we pr8l1
lume It I. lafe to lay that thelfl were honel
upon our ground that caunot be excelled, for
the varloDI purpollel for which tbey were en.

teredo In thll Itate. There were Mome thor�

oughbrede 'hit could not be beaten anywhere.
while tbe road.ten. draft teaml, Addle hOTll88
and matched teaml, were aquallo tbe very
belt we bave leen at any county Fatr.
In the cllttle department 'bere were 80me

noble anlmall. In tboroughbreds, grad81 and
natlvel. Mr Achenbach hid bll fiDIi herd UP'
on tbe Ilround. aDd M8IIrl. Roblnlon,Thomu,
SpreD�le, Roekfel1er. LYDd and Cox. each bad
one or more elltrle•.- WlU1Iingtor. RepubliOlJn.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.

The Fair opmed at Cedar Rapids on the

17th. with weather promising. and which

promise was followed by uninterrupted clear
skies to the close. thus ensuring cheerfulness
and dry feet.
It is only necessary to say that the gen

eral management of the fair was good, all
the departments being well cared {or. as re
gards the fixtures as well as' the personal
care. Cedar Rapids has reason to be proud
of her grounds. The railroad facilities are

ample, and the two leading roads. the Chi

cago & Northwestern, and the Burlington'.
Cedar Rapids & Northern, left nothing un

done to ensure comfort and safetv to visit
ors. Extra trains were put on'at proper
hours to carry visitors out at night. return
ing in the morning at a convenient hour.
This provides against the crowded state that
would otherwise occur in a city the size of
Cedar Rapid... The display of agricultural
implements and machinery was larger and
more complete tkan at any former Fair. and
a larger portion of this was kept in motion.
thus affording visitors suitable opportunity
for inspection.-Wesll'f'n Fa"", Joun.al.

MICHIGAN STAT& FAIR.

The Michigan State Fair was this year an

unprecedented success; fair weather. im
mense crowds. and above all a sterling ex

hibition. The entries number more than
double the amount of last year. aggregating
4,644.



THH� KANSAS FARMER Oefober II, I.n.

ble ua tomarket tbem bMJde the productl of

.ucb forel,D couDtrl... Let Enaland whh

draw her patron"e from her "ut carr;IDg
trade aDd ber labor wlll b. pauperlz.d and

ber miD. aDd factorl.. wllllap •• IDto death-
1_ lucU""y. Our ao"erument will 8Dd It

u_l... to eDqulr. how It II that EDglaDd caD

g.t her raw COttoD whhlD three hUDdred

mll81 of the W••t IDdl8l, take It to her facto..

ria aDd theD .ell the maDufactur.d artlcl. ID
the Welt India mal'ket, h""IDa traDlported
It elaht thOU....ad mil••• for 1... thaD w. caD

.ell th. lam. artlol. III the ..me mark.t,
ba"IDg but two tho••andmil. of traD.porta
tIOD. If we caD coDDeo� our••lv.1 with thl

markell of the world by the lame meaDI, aDd

th.reby .eeure th••ame cheapn... of traD'.

portatloD, th••uperlorlty of .,.ry maDY of our

f..brlCl, ..Dd th. uD.urp.....d g.Dlul aDd eD

ierprl•• of our people will .nable UI to com

pet. with any other DatloD ..moDIl meD, and

place u. at ·the very front of co�merclal, In\

du.trl ..l aDd m..rltlm. pow.r•.

fi.h of which I••harp and Iprlghtly to th.
tut.. Two fall appl_Mald.D'. Blulb, whh
fie.h white, fine-graIDed, teDd.r and juicy;
aDd Fameu.e, with fieeh .DOWY Whltll, 8ne
IlralDed, tender, juicy, with a .lIghtperfum.;
aDd three wlDter appie., R..wIe'l GeDet,
fl8lh yellowl.h, teDder. juicy••nb-..cld and
Davl., with fieeh whl"lb, .tlnlled with red,
juicy, .ub·acld, and of pleUlUlt flavor.
Th. "n.t cf tw.l"e" comprl_ the addltloD

of ODe .ummer appl_th. Red A.trachaD with
white, crllp. acid f!llth uDtIl fully ripe. Wh.D It
I. rlchl, tlavored. On. "..11 a,pl_Rambo
wholl. fl.h I. y.llowl.h aDd rath.r cor.ree,aDd
y.t charaot.rlzed 101 "very eood," and thr••
wlnt.r appl_th. White WIDter P...rmala.
who•• fl..h I. y.Uowl.h. t.nd.r, crl.p and jul.
cy, ud of v.rymild lubol..old fl..vor; Domin.,
fl..h white, t.nder and juicy; and Talman'.
8weetlna, with fl..h whit., firm and 1'8ry
.weet.

THE UReWTH AND PR08PERITY OF IOHR· lion. UPOD mllJlonl of aCl8l of rich upland
W.IITBRN IUN••U. and f.rme 'Yalley. ·throughout every part of

Extract 'rom aQ addlHl dellvereci by HOD. 'he State, temptln,l, IDvltlng the IndulUtee

Thomu RyaD. member of CoDgl8ll from thl of every cilme. of .very race aDd 0'- every
3d Dlltrlct of ltaD.... at the Sedgwick CeOc cl" to hom. that ·may bI eDriohed with

ty Fair, Sept 27th 1877 :
. bouDtlful harv8lt, aDd .act. happy with the

Over tbre. hundred yeall &«0 a Spaallh ex· comforti of weaUh aDd IOClal re8D8IIIeDt.

pedhloD pUled Dot maDY mil. froID where True" 11 that many of the �Demployed wOlk.

we DOW .taud. One Coranado, at the head of IDPID of th. ooaD'" are without ib. m8&nl

twelve bundred men. th.D ,,.,,elled th. COUD· to emlll'ate aDd·cultlnte ; but I blll."e th..t

tlee of Barbour. Kln"maD, ReDO, Harvey ud properly orgullscl efrortl may O1'8rcome thl.

McPherlOn. Could he have dODe th...me obltr.cle. If my voice could ,�each the oP'

thing again but a few Ibort yeall a"o. takln" preMed labor.lI tbroughout our land. I would
In allO the counU8I of Cowley. SUlDOer and bid them to organl•• and form colonl81 apoD

Sedgtl'1ck, b. would have e'lplored tb. "ardeD 10011 IYltem that.would Induce thl! lupera
of tbe unlver.e. atlll occupied by healt aDd bundanoe of euterD caplt..l lylDg Idl. to I(I.,e
I..vage;'precl.ely a. he fOUDd It three ceDturi81 them thl. Deeded aid, and eDable th.m to em.

belore. But were h. to returD to·day and brace thl. opport:lnlty for flndlng ID our InlX'

chronicle tbe prenatural cbange. and we could hauatlble 1011 the mOlt ample reward for their

go 500 year. Into futurity and read ble marvel' Indultry; and of thll they caD uk DO better

laue narration, we .hould doubtle.. conclude auaraDte. than th. thoulaDd. of plenteou.
tbat Coranado wu the champlOD liar of th. hom.. and the wonderful .grlcultural progre..

age In which he wrote.
.

of th. are..t Southweet, where but teD year.
But Helng Ie belle"lng ; with our own .Y81 ago the Indlu and tb. buWalo roamed unlm

w. bebold Cowley couDty wltb h.r 15.000 pop. perllled by the pre_nce of ci,lllz..tlon.

ulatloD. her Icbool bou.... hl:r m.gDl6cent Agriculture II a IOI.nc. ae well a. an In

churche•• ber mill •• her new.paper•• h.r 4.00,- duatry. I wllb I had power to Ineplre .very
000 acrel paying tribute to government. and agrlcu)turlet with tbat zeal and enterprl•• ORCHARDS AND VINBY,\RD8 OF DOI'ULA.

150.000 producing acrel, and ,et .be wa. or- whlcb thle loll wlll .0 bountifully reward. I COUNTY.

ganlzed but _.,eD yeall ago. would I were able to enll.t the mind. of .,.ery E. A. Coleman.ln the olden tlme,wae an ab.

Cro..lna over Into Sumner w. find It the farmer IDteDtly upon th••cleDce of hi. pur- ollUoDlet of tbe Garrllon IItripe. Bound to

hom. of 12,000 people, where allO are tb. .ult. If there be a way deyl..d t" the Inge. •..llt in the maklna of Kan"l a free State,

IOhool houlel, the churchee. the 011111. and tbe uulty ot man to grow more profitably wheat and 10110 to make a farm and a bome. he left

printing prelle., 350.000 acree pa,lng tan., ..nd corD tbat m.thod .hould b. employed. If hi. Yankee Domain In tbe Iprlng of 1855. and

aad 130.000 acrll. bearlDg man a reward for It I. jUlt 101 cheap and far more pr06table to
I
came to Kan.... The location which be Ie

hi. iDdultry. b.ut thll grand county wu only ralle choice breede of .tock than It I. to bring Ilectad I. a quarter lIectioD .Ix mile. Wilt of

oraanlzed In 1871. to the market tb. Inferior .crub on. would! Lawrence. The 101111 good upland prairie,
.. • I
If we were out on tbe trail of Curanado w. IUilpo.e tlie farmer would manUe.t a correl' I.loplng to the ea.t. AI lOaD a. the ground

Ibould find Barbour and Kingman bnddlnlf pondlng Inter..t In tb. Iclence of .tock.breed.1 could be Prepared and political troublel

Into a clvUlzatloD tbat will lOon bloom with Ing. If oDe-balf of bll Indu.tryll con.umed would allow a man to look after private mat

wealth and Intelligence. In tran.portlnJ!' bll productl to ·market, would tere••everal Iocr.,. of w ..lnut. and ot·her forelt

Following tb. Sp..nlard·. foot.tepi Into It not be pr06t&bl. for the producer to glv. treel were pl ..nted. and alIa an apple and

Reno. organized but five yeare ago we are In the lubject thoughtful IItuiy and If po..lble peach orcbard. Th. applee were pl..nt'!!d thl,..

the pre..nc. of 12.000 thrifty people, a city of devlle a remedy. My p.reonalexperlence hul ty feet apart •• with peachel betwe.D the rowlI;

un.xampled llrowth, mills. .cbool houlell. been vtlry limited It II true. but I bave yet to ,after plantlngl were made 101 loon u CODven'

oburche•• pu.bllc edlflcel. bUllne.. bOUle. and receive a .Ingle voluntary communlcatioD lent of nearly all the cuhlvated frultl.

dwelllnill that vie with sam....tern cltlel upon the lIubject of the development of our Tbe apple orchard now conll.�1 of 2000

organized 150 yearl ago. wbUe 400,000 acrell materlallnter..t•• while tbllre hal been amo.t bearing treee wblch are, In good condition.

of the land bear th('lr Ibare of the public bur- 1.,.I.h corrA.pondenoe relatlug almost exclu_ The leading varletiel ate Wlnelap, MIIsouri

den, aDd over 100,000acrel are producing food lively to the federal patronage. The queltlon Pipin. Ben Davill. Rome Beauty and Willow

for'man and beaat. of cbeap trau.portatloD II �f the fllIt Impor- Twig; crop good. Peara, cherriel. peachell.
When we reacb Harvev we are in the mldat tance to every Interelt of the State. and el- plumll, apricot. etc.• etc .• in abund ..nce. Th.

of eleven tbouland cultured people, two hund. pecl ..lly to agriculture. Yet I fear our farm- forelt tree. are now largtl and fiue.

red and tWtluty tbouland acres subject to ta1- era loud bualnell men devote to it too little Th. IIpeclality ofthis farm Is the small fruit;

atlon. one bundrtld thousand. acres bearing conilderatlon. 'l'be leventy.slx millions of BO mach attention bavlng been given it of

cropl. Bud an l!Dtflrt,rise markt!d by bUlineel bUlbel. of corn you produced in 1875. hrought late yeara that In thll section It is almoBt con

bouses, school houses, cburchel, mills. ne"l- you but sixteen millions of dollars; but the sidered tbe ataudarrl. There are now· on the

paperp, towns and vlllagte. although It Is but lame number 01 bUlhell, raised the aame grouuds two acres blackberries, two acrell

five Y"'I-'s lince Ihe wal organized. year. In tbe State of MaslacbusettB, Rhode strawberrills. one acrellooseberries' and ahout

Going nortb into McPh"llloU couuty. we are Illand. Connecticut. New York and Pennsyl- one thousantl grape vines.

in the presence of over twelve thouland pea. va:;,ia rewarded Ita producers with fifty mil. The blackberriea are the Kitta.tinny and the

pie fitted by tbelr social gracea for the best so· lions of dollars. Your twelve mililani of Lawton. Theae are cultivated In rows eight
ciety of New Eugland ; two ltundred tl.ouaand buahela of wheat of that year. were worth to feet apart. and the clines are headed ba.ck at

acres under cultivation; school houaes. church· you but eleven milliona of dollars. whereas tbe proper time so as to throw out laterals or

'ea. and an Induatrial ent�rprise that will Boon. the Ba.me number of bushels. produced the side branchel for the fruit. Crllp the past
er or later remove the embarrassment to her lame leason. by the States of Maryland, Dela- 8ea80n very good. about· 75 busbell! per acr•.

productive energiss occasioned by the absence ware. New Jersey and N.w York. realized the The raspberriel are cultivated in rowil sev,

of tbe railway. connection with the great mar- producelll lixteen millions of dollars. Your en fest apart two and one-ha.lf feet io the row.

kets of the count,ry. losl In the two crops mentioned In that year The principal "arietles are t;he Bl&ck Ca.p and

From where we stand tbe vialon II eDchant. wal thirty.elllht milliona of dollars. the Mammouth Cluster, tbough the Seneca

ed by the wooded Btre"ms, tbe fruitful valiAya How many yearll will it take, at a 10a8 of fif- I and
the Golden Cap are grown to some ex-

and broad expanRe of rich uBdlSlating prairie. 'y millloni of dollarl pllr year. to move us to tent. Crop fair.
of your own Sedgwick, and wo are confronted action respecting this subject? It may be im- The strawberries are mostly the Wilson's

with a population of twenty tbouaand people. pOIslble to avoid the whole of tills Ilreat an- Albany. and are grown in rows four feet apart.

educated. Intelligent. refined. thrifty, Industrl· nuallo 18. but it ia quite possible to eave a During the winter they are mulcbed and the

au. and enterprillng. Well may she refer larlle part of It. Much can be done yet In the litter is lett between the rows till after the
GOLD8MITH l\IAID.

with pride to her lehool housei. her churches. way of cheapening transportation and much fruit II secured. Crop the paat season good. The following is the history of the favorite

her mlllB. her DeWllpaper enterprise, her lour more In the way of judicious consumption. The gooseberries are the Houghton Seed- of the turf:

hundred thouaand acree of taxable land, and Nearly one-half can be laved by putting your llng. and are grown In rows six feet apart and Goldsmith Maid ift a blood bay, liteen and

herons hundred and fifty thouaand IIjlresladen 'coro Into beef and pork, and It will be a tbree feet lu the row. Fruit the palt 8eason ontl-quarter handl hhrh. foaled in the spring

with their producta. With a city who•• bUI- proud day for Kanlas when every farmer shall worth but little on account of tbe mildew. In of 1857 by Alexander'8 Abdallah. dam by Ab'
dallah. SLle was bred by Mr. John R. Decker.

In... thrift hal no rival in the st ..te. the great feed his entire crop of corn Inatead of selling palt veara thtl annual crop has ranged from 75 of Orange county ..New York. who kept ber

grail'. emporium of the louthwelt. ItI be�utl- a pound. to 125 bushell per acre. upon his farm without grain or handllng until

ful.ltreetlliBed with blocks of brick and ltone If our government Ihould I8riously consld. Twenty-three varietiea of grapes havtl been th� winter 011865. In Februar.v of that year

h 0
Mr. Decker sold her to his son. Jobn H. Deck.

aDd thronged with a bUBy people; with a con. er t e expedle cy of appropriating balf the tested. all have been declared worthleBsln
er, jr.• for $250, who on hid way home with

DeetloD with the great commercial centers by lum we thu. lose ID one year stimulating thll vineyard except Concord, Dracut Am- ber to another part of the county, sold her to

one of the areat railwaYII of tbe Ml8IIlsalppl; line. of ateamlhlpe to carry cheaply our pro- ber. lve's Seedllng. Clinton and Norton's Vir' William Tompkins, Hampton. Orange county

with the waters of the Little Arkanlas rUD- ductalnto the market. of the world, some of gin 110. ThesA varieties all secured well. New York, for $360. Afttlr her purchase Mr.
Tompkins drcv" ber in barness occasionally,

nlng louth. and tbe famoul Arkanlas river UI would get hoaree with howling against One mile 80uth of the Coleman farm, and stle proved reatlve and nervous, so much

aDd the Nlnnesca.b. Cowskin and Wild Cat .ublldleB. althou�h tbl. policy on· tbe part of Is that of T. M. Pieraons. This 'a.rm was al- 8" tbl\t on the 25th of March of the eame yeu

Itreams ruuning southealt; with well water England loud otber great powere'-practlced for ao opened up 22 yean "!l0, and aa soon as Mr. Tompkins sold her to Mr. Allen 'Goldsmith

eaally accelBibl. ; with water power avail ..ble yearl, bal excluded us from a foreign trade. p08llible leveral acree of forest treee planted.
tor $650.
Mr. Uoldsmith took her iu hand and corn

for manufactories; with uplaud of unsurpllI.ed for the need of which every Indulltry we have alao a genetal aBsortment of fruits. The fruit menced breaking and training her for the

fertility and valleYI averaging five miles In Is sufftlrlng. It I. wortby of profound oonaid. treel are now from 12 to 15 inches In diameter, trotting turt. Her hlgh-Itrunll nature would

wld�b. and aurpalling in their productive ca- eratlon whether congre811 may not by judicioul and are in every respect extra fine. not hrook the whip, but Mr. Goldsmith sub.

paclty the rlchellt valleYI of New York, PenD- legillation augment our foreign trade. Labor 'rhe white mulberry II here grown, and has
dUlld her high temper and nervousneBI by
kindnesa. In August, 1865 sbe made her first

Iylvanla and VirginiA, and with a civilization I. unemployed becaule of the ablenc. at a been used to lome extent in the culture of appl'Alance in public. and won a premium at

at the hllthelt order. Sedgwick oWt!r. to the m..rket for .our productlonl. If tbe govern- Iilk-worms. the Oranlltl county horee a8sociatlon Fair in

capital. thll bralnl loud muscle of tbe worid ment can adopt a policy that will secure sueb The apple orohard now consistl of 700 b"ar. the three strailcbt hellts. In 2;39. 2.37, 2:U6.

h
.

k
Mr. Goldamith t.rotted ber In races In 1866

t e most alluring' reward for Inve_tment. en' a mar et. we Ihall find ample employment Ing tree•• all very finll and the first planting and 1807. and In November. 1868, sold her to

terprille and Indultry. Such il. the leven for our .killed labor. DOW and for all filture of wblch are thelargeet anll best with which Messrs. B. J ackeon and Budd Doble for t20,
years' old giant of tbe Arkansa. Valley. How time. Almolt every terelgn land offers us a we bave met In our travels. Crop this yea.r 000. She hassinct! paB�ed into the hands uf

I would dellllb.t tG d';""�;l upon the a.tounding market for our industrial productl. but tbe very large. and ffult very fine. Great num- Henry N. Smltb, fashion atud farm. 'frentpn,

d 1 f b Ii I h
but ha� rewalned under her driver. Budd Do

eve opmeDt 0 t. whole of tbe .outhweat, act I we al a governmeDt ave neglected our bAre of tbe treea bearln ... from 20 to 25 bushlill... biA Up to thA let of January. 1877. ILe

but therll II ndt time here for tbat. I content foreign trade. The difficulty doea not lie ID per tree. Tbe leading variety is the Wint!8&p; had tr<Jtted in 132 racllP. won 92, loat 40, and

m,.elf with this brief allu.lon to tbe magic our Inabillty to produce all good an article 101 It every year produces good crops loud bring· won Bome $2U2,880. MaDY of these trills lost

growth along th. old Spanish trail al far cheaply al our sl.ter nation. who htve a mo. Ing the belt prices. L..t spring 19 bushell. were allalu ..t time, in which ahe wat! hand-

h yo P 1 f f h S somely paid for trotting. She atandt! qtI6t1n of
Dort .. J.UC hellon. I wilh I had the Ian. nopo Y a very much 0 t i. �rade. ilk man- the product of one tree, was sold at $2,Oi per tbe trnttinll turt�bal made the best time (2:14)
!luage to paint my own conceptleu. of the ag- ufacturlnll Parill II buylnll our sUk fabrici. bushl'll. on racord. madll I\t Myatic Park.Bolton,Mass .•
rlcultural glory that awaitl thtl valley in tbe Cutlery-making Sheffield II buying our cut, The pear treea have been troubled with the Sept. 2. 1874, arui the fl\stest threA conlecutive

near future. No country on the earth offerB lery. CottoD-making Manchester II buying bllgbt cberriel peachee and all tbe other

I
heats, 2.10, 2:15}i- 2:16. made at Buff"lo, New

.' York, August S. 1876.
luch a refuge to opprlll..d labor. If the mine our cotton goodl. and we are aupplying arma frultl appear well. P. P. PHILUPS. .....__

and tbe worklhop are cloled agalnlt the work- and munltionll of war to lome of the greatest _ I,Ingman he may find eJ:Bmptioo from famine foreign powerB and we are lIellina abroad APPLEiI IN NIIIDRAI!K'\.

in our public land 8),.tem. some railway rolling Itook. but all this Is the We have before UI. 8&yl an excb ..nll'tl. the

The laborer may toil for dally wagee year feeble ('ffort of private entllrprllto. unaided by tranaactlonll 01 the �ebraBka Horticultural

after year. and wben his life ill well spent he the federal government. and it Is simply im" Societ1. for 1877. a pamphlet of 125 pages,
giving full information on all subjects can.

m ..y find blmself still without a home. But pOBllble that unaided private enterprlle can nected wfth the horticulture of the Slate.
If he gOIl upon a homeltead be may. for a compete with the .ublldlzed enterprl.e of Thl. report will be of Ineltlmable vallie to

time. suff"r lome prlvationl. but he wlll be other natlonll. England. France. AUltria. aettlerll. wbo know nothing comparatively

freed from the peril of Itarvatlon. and when Prulala and· other forelgD powell nourllh 1801'-
about the requlrementl ofluccAslful fruit cui.
ture on the pralrlel of the far West. We have

time hal perfected hll title. he will be likely ilhly. judloloualy and zealou.ly a foreign marked several paragraphl In the report for
to find hlmlelf lurrounded by a population of market for their productjonl, and thei:eby en publicatlun in the Journal, one of wbich la

law abiding. liberty-loving. intelligent and .ry part of the civilized world I. made to con- the Soclety'lIlilt of seven varletieR. Dlid anoth.

Induatrioul people. with .the Ichool houle. the tribute employment for their laboring 0111-
er of twelve varieties of applea,which we give
below. Theee liatl are put fortb a8 thorou�b.

churcb. tbe mlll. tbe newspaper. thtl railroad 1I0nll. The.1l powerful natlonll bave Immenae Iy reliable and the bilit tbat CIlU be adopted
and th", market at hll own door. load hil farm ftublldlzed linea of It..mers carrying their {or Nebraska loll and clim..te :

the fouudatlon of a competeacy for himBelf gooda into every part of the populated e..rtb. The Society'B "lIlt of .evtln" compriees t"o

and hll children for all flJture time. We lDok aud UDlsllsted enterprlle bas found it ImpoB.
Bummer apllle.-Red JUlie, which prodnces an

apple. the tlelh of whloh II whlta, fine-«ralned
out upon the prolpect before UI to bebold ml.l. sible .to oarry our products low enough to en&� and tender; And Cooper'l Early While. tbe

---_........----

KEBPING WINTER VRUETABLB8.

... -

Atter the farmer. thol. we meaD who cultl ..
vate gard_nl. ralle a "ood .upplY of velleta.
bIll. they of teD fall to reallz. the full benefit
of t�elr labor from a lack of knowledge how
to keep tbem. Thi. eipecially II tbe cale

with .qu..he. and tbat clUl of vegetabl.
that require to b. kept comparatively warm

and dry. It i. quite ulual for them to put
them In a pile ID the cellar. aDd tben wonder
that tiley rot.

8qu..he., pumpkin. and all that cl... of
vegetabl81 require: firet. an ab.eDce of light;
•e\lODd, a dry temperature not exceedlni 55 or
60°. aDd third, to b. 10 placed that ODe dO.1
not come In oontact with another. Thul Hub·
bard and other hard .helled urletlel may be
kllpt until May or .ven June.
For ule uDtll February. tbey will keep tol

er..bly well In a dry cellar placed aD Ihelv81,
BOlton lIIarrow being the flllt to decay. The
turban-by th. wa1. to our mind. one of the
belt of the winter varletle.. eapeclaUy for

baking-will ofteD keep ID the cellar uDtll
March. Tho.e. only to be kept for u.e later.
need be treated to the dry, cool clolet. It will
pay. for In tbe latter p..n ofwlnt.r and earl,
aprlng there II a dearth of vegetable food au

the farm, tbat mek.. luch artlclell elpecl ..Uy
valuablll.-Prairic Farme1·.

WHAT 18 HIUH FARMINGl

An American farmer of note. after vl.ltlng
England and exawlnlng with the critical eye
of a practical and experienced agriculturist
the 'Yltem pUllUed tbere. I"YI: "I am thor

oughly confirmed In myoid faith tbat the OD·

ly good farmer of our future I. to be tbe 'high
farmer.'

Therll I. a widely prevailing antipathy
among the common farmers of our country
a"alnlt not. only the practic. of high farming.
but againlt the use of tb. phraBe by agricul
tural wrlterl!. This II all wrong and should
be at ODce corrected.
Tbrough som. misconception of the mean

Ing of the phrase and of Itl application. they
have come to believe it lynonymou8 with the
tbeoretical 'book farming,' 'new-fangled no

tions: bO.lted progr8l1. followed by dllap
polntment and final failure. This ia all an er·

ror. High farming simply meana tbrough
cultivation. liberal manurlnll. bountiful crop8,
Ilood feed, and payinll profits therefrom. It
Is not strange that misconceptiona have arisen
in the mlnda of doubting farmers who have
been eye.witnesaes to some of tbe spreadleaale
experiments of enthusiaatic farmer�, blltter

aupplied with money obtained in a business

they knew how to manage thltn with practi
cal experience on the farm. Bountiful crops
and paylnll profits, of course, are what farmllra
who are depending upon the farm for an in

come are etriving to obtain; and eve�y year
as it paslll 18 reconfirming the opinio.n that

profits are small. aud will grow baautifully
Ipss. where bijl'h farmiag Is not practiced.
Home and Farm.

-----e·----

VE·rElliNAny EMPIIUUl8�1.

In: SIDNEY B. SWIET, V. S.

There ar.. daily committed under our very
ey"s acts at crulllty to allimals-the B10st un.

necessary. wauton Bnd tialrrllnt.
I had occa.aion r"cently to vlait the establish.

ment of line of our ftelf-coDstituted veterillary
8urlleons. wben my at.tantioD wa� called to ....

mule which I r.onsidered was auffolrlng from a

bad cue of tilltUI80 of the wither.; the re�lon
at .tlltl upper plJrtion ot the shoulder blade.
WIIS muoh aW'lllen and pua In pro'u�lon _aa

streaming duwn on both 8ldea. I wa.1! told
that thi� ef}ect was produced to "cure tbe

IIwlleDY from which the mulll wlla very la.rnll."
In thll 8ext Itl\lI stood Rnothllr Dlule. the very
picture 01 mi��ry, thill animal had a rowel in·
@ertlui in the bi�) (the g)l'lttlal region), Ilnothtr
eom6wlo"t billow' he Ititle-botb rowela were

actinIC sevPrely, caU.lnll IlreRt pain and In-

flamm..tloD of the 11mb. With regard to the
cu. of Iweeny. allow me to Itate that the IQ.
called .weeny la Dever the cau.e of lameDei.
-bat I. the l8Iult of lameD8I. located It may
be' ID lOme remote pan of tbe .ame 11mbl
Sweenyl.u atropbll'd coDdltloD of th. mUI.
cular tl..ue of the Ihould.r. brought OD by
lameDe. aDd eoneequeDUnact!vlt.y of the limb.
the cure II obvioul. "Iz; remove the cau.e.
The other mnle wu lame. but from a cUllOry
"lance. I did Dot loc..t. tbe exact ..at of laa.. ·
D.... but I law enough of the actloa of the
to OODvIDC& me that the mule wu not lam. iD
either the hlp or tbe Itlfle.
It I. a common practic. bere for theee men.

.. well a. blacklmlthl, e'«l., "to cut out tbe
hoob for the purpo.e of curlDa weak or .ore

.Y8l." Thl. II th. malt cruel operation·u It
entaU. a lIfe-l.n� lOurce of ml..ry to the an
Imal. Allow mA til explalD the modul oper
andi and eWect I)f thl. operation: Th. boree
m..y have 10m. forelgD body, luch 801 a hay
lied. IB the lye. cau.log .1Iiht Inflammation
and weepIDa', or the aDlmal may ha"e takeD
cold. or Is .uWerlDg from cOD.tltutlonal oph
th..lmla, ID any of which cr.I8'. tbe memo
branel Iympathlz. with the org"D and the
membran .. Dlctltane. or baw throUllh enlarg•.
meDt encroach.. on the ey. ball. Tbl. mem
brane theD II looked ·upoa all the caule of all
the trouble. It II pierced by a needle aDd
tbread. drawn forward and outward and then
cut off with a pair of IClllOlI-the reeuIt of
which II the hor•• or otb.r aDlmall1 fore"flr
after en..bl. to cleaD'. the eye bal! of dUlt or
Irrj.tatlng .ub.tance .

Then a"alD, with r.gard to the boviD. IIpe ..
clel. the before mentioned quack. wheD call
.d UpeD to I.. a .Ick cow. will go Uuou"h ioU
the antlce which tbey con.lder look I proft!ll_
II10nal and DeMs.ary to a true dlagnOil1 oftbe
..re. TheD the eiict "08. forth; "She hu the
hollow horn. the harD mUlt be bored and tur
pentln. pocred in. or el.e th. cow mUllt die ..

Thll act of cruehy. like the other. II beaott�n
In Ignorance or kDavery. A little knowledg.
of the o.tellioal of the h.ad. would coDvlDce
tbat what I. coDlldered a dl....11 (hollow horu)
I. the Dormal condition ot the part, for the In.
ternal horD I. part and parcel of the frontal
bone; It I. hollow and ba. an outlet lot the
nOlltrll.. The turpeutlne wben poured Into
tbe horD caUlell great pain and Imflammatlon,
and u It tickle. through the sinu"l of thll
head and over tbe blghly .en.itlve membrane
of tbe nOle. the pain. etC)·. II augmented. But
tile cow·leach Iguorel Bymptoml and expr8ls-._
1011'1 of pain; he worke by tbe rule of thu'mb'i
and h. abandonI tbe animal to tbe rava�el of
lome organic diaea.e.-Home Journa.l.

• . ...

SALTINU 8HEBP AND I!IHEIIIP GAD FLY.

L. A. Morrell. In a .euonable paper on aalt
Ing Iheep and the IIheep gad fly. prelented
lome valuable faotll to the New York Farm
er'. Institute. recently, wblch have been col
lected in a 10Dg experience on hili own lands
and among his own herds. He said that &n
ImportaDt duty devolves upon the farlller to
Bee that hie Iheep are regularly and plentiful
ly BaIted from tbe time they are turned to pal.
ture until the commencement 01 the fodder
Ing seaBOO. 'fbe question wbllther BaIt conI
tributes to the heahh of sheep Is II. settled one

Ita Balutllry eWtlcts being universally admitted:
Nevertheless. it ia a duty much neglected.
Salt stimulates ttlll appetite loud esaentlally
aids the dilltlstivll orllans in extracting the
nutriment of rood. Within a few yeara It has
bellu ascertained that Its free use haa mitlga.
ted, if not wholly prevented in Home 10calitleB.
that terrible scourge to British 110cka the
ilv!!r rot. its security againet the att8�ka of
oth .. r dangeroull malaliies, .Mr. Morrell aBsert
ed, i8 unque8tionable. In addition to hll own
testimony t.his gentlema.n quoted from Eng·,.
lish autborlty .Buccesaful fxperiments in rais
ing shllep on comparatively sterile soil, with
the free U81l of salt. the theory being that It
enables the dlge8tive organa to digest every
particle of nutriment which the .paree food
contalna ; it also assists them to endure the
severity of the winter. Mr, Morrell has been
In the habit of ob8erving the cantion. for a

Ihort time after bis sbeep were turned to pae.
ture. of not salting too freely. u. in conjunc�
tion with the stimulating nature of young
grass. sconrs or purging is liable to follow
and its effect upon ewes shortly before patu�
ritlon. if allowed too mucb. will tend to abor.
tlon. If common fine salt is uled. two quarts
til tbe bundred. Illven about once a week. is a

prudent quantity at that time. and may be in
Ileased tu four or five quarta after the fir8t of
May. lor every fourth or fifth day during the
rewainder 01 the paBture leason.

Salting In trougbl (Mr. Morrell tbought)
would be well enough provided the Bheep
could be atationary In one enclo.ure; but the
necessity of their relBoval frequen.riy for a

change of" pa8ture req ulres the removal .of
trougbs also. and the flock m..ter with Bev;:'"
eral hundred sheep will Boon learn that this
18 quite trouLlle80me. Again. troughs are

thoullht by many to be indiapensable during
the 8e8010n wben the E8tris OVi8. or aheep gad
tiy id winging ita tormtlntlng career for the
reception of the ta.r (upon wblch lalt Is sDrink.
led) loa a defenle againlt Ite attacka: "flut
this does not superlede their removal, and if
time and their .xpenle �re coneldered. it will
be found cheaper to pound the fiocks several
timel during the 11lght of the 11y (which is
cbie11y durlnll the month of Augu@t in our

latitud('). and with a common paint ·bru8h or
Iwab tar their noaes. which cali. tbus be quick.
Iy pllrlormed. and far wore effolctually than it
can be done by themaelvel in the troughs.
BlaCklock. a dl8tingullbed Scotch veterinary
surl!:llon. 8ayB: 'Much annoyance ia caused to
thll SilfllP by the prllBence of anlma.la in tbtl
air pas8agtls. The Estris Ovi8. or gad lIy. de.
positl Its eggll on tbe mArgin of tbe n08tril8,
in the Humm"r; thelle are 800n hatched. and
tbe larvro imm"dlately linlt tbelr way up the
Interior 01 the frontal sinuH, and of conaldera'
ble �ize In tllli sb"ep. Here th('y remllin un

til tb., 'ollowinll spring, "'hen thev quit, bur.
row in the t<l\rtb tor 1\ �hort seBson. tben be
come wlllL(ed iDsllctB and rea6ly to enter upon
tbe career of torment 110 ably Ilone through by
their predecessors.
1'0 prevent th., atta(lke 01 thia miMblevous

Inaect, Mr. Morrell 1I0ViB(i!d, I\hout the bellin'
niD�! of July. and all8i·n about tbll lirat of Au
gust, to ass"mbl .. tht! lIock and thoroullbly
tar tLle parts adjacent to thtl nllstrlls. Others
bave trit,d with succeN, @mearinlr tit. bottoms
of troughs and sprlnk.liniC salt occasionally
oYer it. The tflluvia of tar Is abhorrent to all
insect!. and htlDCe the philosophy of thle
trn.tmeat.- lVest61"n R'!t1'al.

--------..--------

'rhl.<D there ",er. levAral general deputlel
lent out by AdamI In 1811 all over tbe country
eVtln to Colorado and Oregon-all from Iowa.
whicb wltb aalary and expensll will add $"Kl;
000 more. and thpn the mlfealle and per diem
Gf the wivtls of Adam8 and filweliley while in
otHce representlnll IOWA, and It will be lIeen

tbat a vt<ry liberal share of the expend Itarei
bave lt0ne·lIoma til Iowa-far more tban Ih.
haa paid In.-Justice in Prairie FGrme1·.
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W•. HA8TIE, 80meraet,Warren Co.. 10-. breed
". et of tlhort·horn cattle. Cotawold and Lelce.ter

THE attelltion of the publle II directed to the CoUpw·
. &heep. Stock Cor .ale. Correspondence eollclted.

11111: Balea. comprl.1Dg abont
.

. 0 BADDBRB. BBIIIIDBa OJ' CROIO. Blon CL,us

650 HEAD
• POWLe. Leavenworth, San8&8. Brabmas. Coch·

" 111.\ and Leghorns. Bllpln season atta.OO 1>Ouettlnp;.
A enolce lot of Partrldge Cochln. for ..Ie cheap.
COrrelpondence .ollelteil.

BLUE GRASS REGION Of KENTUCKY BYRON BREWER Glenn••Jollnson county. Xan
-

' .... Breedet or Poland·Chlna 8wlne. Pigs. not
. , kin ••h:fePed br rail. and warranted Irat-elua. Cor-

DURING THE :MONTHS OF
reapon enee 10 lelt4od,

.

T L. MILLER, B�eeber. Ill. Breeder of�
181.7'. • (Jattle.00tawoI4 Sheep and Berk.hlre Pig•.

A J. VANDOREN, FI.k's COrnera Wllconlln
• Breeder and tlhlpper or tho celebrated EI.e

Swine. direct from Imported stock aLd In pan notakln

C :M. CLARK. Whl·tewater. WlBcon.ln. Broeder
• or Regl.tered Merino Sheep. from Atwood

.tock. Purcha8era dellrlng l.uformatlon or a..18unce
·are Invited.to correfPond.

el"�r1olty, and Iteam teach, and guide,
and run the world, ralle the provilioni.
lupply the olothlng and oOll1fortl, then wlll

man have lelaure to build in art and culture.
and a oondition of olvllizatlon not now pOlII
ble. Every.age wUl bring hI needl, but no

man oan lit down in Idienelll; it wUl be a long
time before there wUl not be work for U8 to

do.-Mechanical Journal.

From Fra��lIa CouDly.
Fall wheat, proepeote diloouraglng. Fer

the lut four yearl ve;, little fan wheat )aM

been plallted, In eon8�quence of the devuw.
tlon cauled br the llttle chineh bug. Thl.

wal the cale in JJio�t of tile eutern tier of

cOIntiel. This lumul�r u the wheat orop
19'''' unuluaIiy fine, w�'at littlll Wl.e lown, and

al the chinoh bug had been apparentlYltarv
ed'ou', al It did no' ntake ItI appel\rancl in

the lubble-fieldl,many of the farmer. eenelud
ed to lOW faU wheat. The lealOn being fa�

vorable for itll grewtb, the fieldl glnerally
looked promillng; wlthlu tile lalt few daye'a
darkloolored 11ull'. which ia suppceed to be the

"army,worm", hftS taken poees.llon of the

growln{t wheat. takinlC It clean �. they go,

leavinll the ground �erfectly bare. I have

not 'Penonally Inapected It, a8 It hae not m'ade
ita appearance on my farm or In thll Immel

dlate neighborhood. Will report prollre'l.
J. H.

TO BB HELD IN THE

Kunt1lcty Antumn Salus.
8TATE GRANGE DIRECTORY.

:Ma�ter. WK. 8IKS. Topeka 8bawnee 00.

O"'*86or. J. F. WlLLITS. Grovedty.Jefferaon Co.

Lectnrer. J. T. ST.VWNS. Lawrence, Doultlas 00.

Steward. W.D. RIPPEY. Severance. Doniphan Co.

AS't.Stcward, S. W. FISHIR. Beloit. :Mitchell. 00.
Treasurer. W.P .POPINOII. Topeka. Sbawnee 00.

Hecratary. P, B. MAXSON. Emporia. Lyon 00.

Ohaplaln. W. H. JONE�, H.olton. .Jackson Co.

Gato K(>oper,Geo. AJllIIY. ' Bourbon Co.

Oerea, Mrs. B.A. t!II(S. Topeka. IIh.wnee 00.

Pomona. Ms.H.N.BARNlla.Manhattan. Riley 00.

Flora. Mrs. B. A. (ITIS, Topeka. Sbawneo Co.

LadyAs·t.8te'dMn•.A.RIl'PIIY.Severance.DonlphanOo
EXECUTIVR COMMITTBE.

�[ E RUDSON. Mapleton. Bourbon Co. Cha·n.

W: l{ JON'KS, Holton, Jackdou County.
LEVI 'DUlIIBAULD. Hartford. Lyon County.

8'1'ATE CO-OPERATIVE AM80ClATION.

Preeldent, M. E. HUDOOK, )I[al'leton. Bourbon 00.
.

Hecrotary. A. '1'. STKWAI\T, Kansad City. 1110.

'1'rcaeurer. WM. SllKS. '1'opel",. I!hawnce, 00.

8BN8IBLE 80ClABLE eJUHERINGI.

Early in the leason-lay In November-the
'owner of n oozy little home Bent notel to lam.

Ulel embracing thirty or forty of hi8 trlends

(nomore than hll double rooma would leat eom

fortablv), Itatlug that he would be "a't home"

Friday evenlngl. during the winter. from 7 to

n,and ahould be glad to bave them come when

they plea8ed, do al they plealed, and IlO when

they plealled. They were requested to come in

without ringing, aud 100B learned to dtspoee
of their wrappingll and themaelves without

troublinll anyone. The rooms were brillhtly
lighted,well warmed and al much ventilated all

our brainleS8 IY8tem of house building would
admit of.There were tables for thollewho wl8h
ed to play cards or other game; ara opeu plano
aud muslo for the musically inclined; bookl,
magazine� and papera strewn about;eallV ohalra
around the fire for atory-te}.lere or vlsltorB.

No refreshments were aerved, but in one corner

Wall a table with apples and popped coro. or

walnut8 and ralllnl, caudy,or-'-eap8cially on

cold nlghtll-an urn of coffoe and a plate of

doughnuta-to which all were invited to help
themselvea, or othell, aa they wanted. Hus-

band8,wive8.or young people.came alone or to.

ga�her, ail was convenient; Itaid acoordlng to

their pleaaure; did as they wished, and went.

all they came, without more ceremony thaD a

oheery "good-nlllht." The meeting8 were

'called .. Informals,"aud whetht:r the number
iu attendanoe were ten or forty made no diff

erence, for there wal no expense or Ipeolal
trouble of preparation. It 1'al propolled to have

thelQ rotate; but the obje�tlon was held valid,
that by eo dolnll there would always be with
Bome an uncertainty all to the plaoe ofmtoetlng;
rlvalriea In "entertainment". would creep hi;
dresalng up would come to be thought eSlenttal
-and 10 the charaoteriltlo oharm of the

gathering8would be dlapellfld. They, therefore,
continued aa they begun, and .were efficient iu

kllllnil off, for th08e concerned at lealt, th"
oldltand-up parties on one aide and preventing
a social" Btagnation au the other.- Golden
Rule

Spnrr & Prewitt near Lexington. Ky .•Nov. 5tb. (P.
0. Chilesburgh). .

A. B. Davlnport, Leltlngton. Ky .. October 80th.

�Tlte American Short·Born Convention meete
at Lexington. October 8tat and N"vember 1st. eo that
delegates and others attendloR wlll !tnd It ooovenient
to attend the aalea also •

Representatives or all the PUUS'r J'AllILIBB ofSbort
Horn8 In America wlll be represented at theae sales.
81eb u-Rolu QfSharon. London Duchu,u. Knight
ley'. (Cold 0rea11l8). Red DnI87lF. Louall8. LucUlaa and
Oambrial. Goodnu8u. RId Prinou,u. �a1'lettu.
Gwunlls. Young Phulll.&t!8 an.� Young Mar'1I8, J1'enu.
Ladll Ellza�eh8, Pomonaa, Floras. Ro.abella8. (Golden
i'tpplns), Braooeta, A1'abalaa. VIIIUSI,. Juaamlnt!8.
Ladll Staltaml. Amato,. Pansey'. JantMa. Jmp. Prim
vlaa.MlIrtlu. HUll&8, Roan DUchu8e8. li'rontlC8 and
Gragg8, Kirkk'liingw1I8, C9IIatanC<!l. Gem8. J08ephlnu.
Hennettatl AU8traltas,. Imp. R�e of Tvre, CarolInas
(bu Da8hwood). Ducht88 of Sutlurlands. CleoIIfltral.
Etllna8 antllUuRtrloUl88. Niol!t!8, Mandant!8. Cowslip'
(i. £. from Annnu Anandal�). Isabell (Gems), NuPtla·
168. White ROBe8. Dewdrop•• Seraphl1lat1. Canondal8�.
Ro.aliaa (Lecmtdaa)� Wtlcolnt!8, Auroraa, Forest
QIUM18. AdelaWu. LadU /ipencers, Rubtea, Donna
Marias, Galatea•• .te . .te.

The following FINELY RlUlD AND TRIED SIRIIS will
also be aold. viz: 2d Duu, of Cambridge 2-3019; Oli·
max Duke 3317:S. H. R .• elu! pure Duke-ad lJUkl oj
Ontlda 9927: Treble Duk� 18465. PIoneer 12593,. and Btl
lJu1ie oj Gra8mere 0034, S. H. R.

Breeders and pu ,cbllserswill find It IS their advan
tage to attend these sales, on acconnt of the great
Dumber 01 fine and fiuely bred animalS odered.

Any Inqnlrles. addressed to any of the aboved nam·
cd gentlemen wlll received prompt attention. ,Cata·
ogues seut to all applicants.
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FINE AND HIGH-BRED

Short-Horn Cattle

DBPUTIES. October. " November,
TO·WIT:

Frank . Cale, just' weat of Fredonia,
raised twelve aorel of barley thll lealon tbat

yielded an averalle of forty buahell to the
acre. He thlnkl that if the weather had Dot

been so wet and rainy when he wal outtlng
and atackln� it, fifty bushell would have been
realized. Mr. Cale aold hll crop for one dol,
lar pllr bushel. We have heard a Dumber of
farmers exprell the opinion that barley ought
to prove a very profitable crop in thll par.t of

the country, and we 'are led to wonder why
more of It il not produced.-Wilson Co. Citizen.

Monday L. Roaeoranll, who hal·four acrel of
castor beana growing on upland. brought to

our office a. atalk. five inchea in clrcumferenoe
thirteen feet high. ornamented with half a

dozen Bpikell of oaltor beAns. We pickell off
one of tbole eightaen Inchea long, and out of

curiolity counted the pods containing beanl.
There were 240, each with not leiS than three,
and 80me of tbem with four and more bean II

to the pod. Thill mak6B over 1200 perfeotly
developed beanll on a Iplke elghteeu inohell

long, grown on upland, and il a lample of the
whole field. The growth is enormOUl, and

many of theae bean atalkl rellemble lapllng
Itandlng from fifteen to twenty feet hlgh,lad
en with brl8tliull spikel of beans that are

perfectly marvelouB.-Burlington Patriot.
Mr. O. D. Botkin bougbt leven hundred

fine wool Bheep In the month of June, IB76,
for which he paid two dollars and a half a

bead. He has �old two hundred head at t.o

dollarll and eighty-five cllntll a head, and now

he hal BOml} seven hundred and thirt., on

hand. He sheared six hundred and Blxty thll
year, and the wool, which amOllnw to four

thouland and sixteen ponndl, he hu jUlt 1I0id
to RGbert Klncaid. here in Plea8anton, at

twenty4bree oent8 a pound, which givel niue
hundred and twenty-three dollars and alxty
eight oentll. lu addition to the number of

sheep and landl Ilold, were a few weathera for
which he receivad forty dollars. So we have
as the re8ult of this invelltment, In one year
the followinjl :
700 Bheep at $2,50,

The following named persoos have beeu appOinted
Deputies for tholr respective conntles. and are hereby
I\utnorlzed and emp"wered to perform all the dutle�

of tholr eald otllco 'In any other conuty or thIs state.
where no depnty haa beeu appointed.
"Depntleswill he re·comml@sloncd,ornew appoint·

ments made. upon reccomrneudatlou oC Oouuty or

District Grange or majority of mllstera In counttea

....'here no 8nch organization exiats.··
W. S. HANNA.Gen·l.Dep. Ottawa. Franklln Oounty.
GEO. Y. JOHN.OK, Lawrence. Douglas Oounty.
JOHK ANDRIIW@. Hurou. Atcblsou Oonlity.
J .M. WANDLER. Junction Olty••avls County
8. W. FISH.n. Beloit, Mllchell Couloly.
GIIO. F. JAOIiSON, Fredonl, WII_on County.
D. C. Sl'UnOIlON, Burllngton.Ooffey County.
JAS. W. WII.LIAMS. Risley. Marlon Oounty.
R. F. EWALT. l*reatllend.Barton County.
C. S. WORLEY. Eureka. Greonwood Connty.
OUAS, A. BOCK. Oakaloo@a. Jolff�raonCounty.
JUIIIS VOCORlIJOH:, Burr Oak, Jowell Oouutv.

L. M. EARKIs'r. Garnett. Anderson Co.

JortK O. FORB, Maywood. Wyandotte Co.

F. W. KBLLOOO, Newton. Harvey �o.
J. S. PAYlfll. Elm Grove. Linn Co.

G. �l. SUMMERVILLE. McPherson. McPheraon Co.

W. H. BOUOHTON. Phllllpsbnrgh. Pbllllps Co.

W. R. CARR. Larned. Pawneo 00.

W. H. PIimoB. Oxford, Sumner Co.

J.l1111S FAULl,NER. lola. Allen Co,

L. M. HILL, Hili Springs. Merrls Co,
W. J". ELLIS. Miami Co.

YIIOROB Any. Glendale. Bonrbon Co.

• 111 HIDBRUlOTON. Hlawatns. Brown SO.
W. D:',COYINOTON. Ccdarville, Smltb �o.
W, H. JONIIS. Holton, Jackson Co.

.T.'-i.OHANULlln. Rose. Woodson Co.

J. E. BARRIITT. Greenleaf. WaShington County.
MARTIN NICHOL!, Labette City. ·Labette Oounty.
E . .l!'. WILLUMS, Brie. Neosbo Ooulty.
J. o. VANORSD.lL, Wlndeld, Oowley Connty.
E. H. POWELL, Augusta. Butler County.
.J. W. BUNN. Rush Center. Ru@h Connty.
Uxo. W. BLAoK.O!atbe Johnsou Connty.
W. J. CAMPBELL. Red Stone. Cloud Oounty.

WH. SIlKS. Master.

Josepb ScottandJ. F. Scott & Co .• liltony Point
:Meetlng·Rouse, nesr Parls, Ky .• October 28d.

s,�a� & Bam'l T, Pattereon. near Parls.Ky.. October

HALL. BRO·B. Ann Arbor••Icb .• make I Ipeelalt)'
of breedln.r \be cboicetlt .traIn. of Poland-Chtna,

S1I1folt, ...x aDd Betki'hlre pip. Prlllent prlcel �
1l1li than Jut card ratel. SatisfAction gnaranteed. A
few Iplendld pigs. JUte and boar. now ready.

J K. WALKUP. Emporia. Kans .• Breeder of pure
• Sbort-Born cattle. General Butler at head or·

berd. Corre'llOndence solicited.

WARREN BARRIS.' Trenton. :MIseonrl, Bn>eder
of Slaort·Horn Cattle with Berd·Book pedlg:ree"J

a1eo, Pure Bred Berk,hlrea. "Oorrespondeaee eolleltecl
and uromptly an.wered.

FRANK LEIIlOH, Waterville. :ManlbaJl Co. Kanaa.
Breedlll' o� tll.oroulitbbred Short-Horn cattle and

Berkeblre pigs. Sl.QCk (or sale at fo.lr prices.

F. J. :Barbee, n88r.Parla, Oct. 26th.

J. L. Patteraon:and B. Corbin, near Parl@.Ky.. oc. Z O. LUSB & SON. Iowa Cl�. Iowa, breedera of

tober25th.
• liIerdReid.tered Jeraey CattJe t aleo.LlghtBrah·

mu. Black ana PartzldJP;O Cochin aUIl B. B. Red Game
Baatem.. Oataloguee fnrnlBhed on application. .

Ayrea & McClintock, nelU' Mlllersbnrg Bourbon JOHN W. JONES. 8tewartevllle. Mo .• hreeder of

county Ky Oct 27th Tborough·bred Short·Horn Cattle of approvlld
, .. . '.

. blood and pedllll'ee. Aleo. breeder of Be/klhlrea of the
Wm. Warfteld and B.W. Smith. near Lexln�ton,

beet Itraln81n sbe "nlted liltatee and Canada.

Ky .•November, 2nd. � .

G B. BOTBWELL. Brecklnrldge. :Mo .• BreeJer

W. L. Buddnth and Redmond Brothera. near WIn- • of Pnre American MArino I3beep noted ror

cheeter. Ky .• NOT. 3d. ' bardlne.s and heavy deece. iOO Ram. for aaie this year.

------ 0 Oook. Whitewater. Wis. Breeder of Spanlab
Total, 1'533 6S • Merino Sheep bred from Bome or the be.t docks

730 sheep on hand at *2.50, 1,82500 Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery. In Vermont. Rami and Ewes tor ..Ie. Bolt 104.

In one year an investment of $1.750 has reo
returned a cash income of $1,500,68. and the
!lock is increalled In number to the extent of

thirty head. and far more In actual value. he

having Bold the less desirable members of the

!lock,-Pleasanton, Linn Co. Obsp.r'IJer.

'rbe Commercial Bulletin of Chicago lays
of the hog crop that there appea18 to be but
on8 opinion-it will be an unusuall., larlle
one. The prices obtalne. for hOll8 dllring the

past two or three years have enoollraged tarll1- Send for Catalogue.

ers to give more attentiou to their production,
especially a8 they have a'waY8 found a ready
lI1arket for tbem at the leadlnll packing cen

tres. This ·is more especially the oaBe in the
States of Ohio. Iowa, Missouri, Kanus and
Nebraska. The hog orop in seven western

8tates al!'j.!rellates thle .,ear about 12,500.000,
against 10,000,000 lallt year, or an inerea�e "I

about 19Y2 per cent. 'rhe remaining State�

produced about 5,800,060 hogs laBt year. In

the same proportionate iucreaBe these States
would produce G,930,OOO hOI!'B, lI1aklag the to·

tal for tbe present season in the -weltern pack.
Ing States ..bout 19.430,090 hOgB. It Is doubt·
lui if the Cllming packing 8eaBOil will receive
the full benefit of thill increase, ae tbe lighter
quality of hogs commanded a premium at the

prinolpal summer packing poiute, and farmers

ma., have cbeen Induced to forward them

more freely, without fattening them aB well as
usual. There appears to he Bome doubt as to
the time at market\nj.! the hogs, and operators
ara inclined to tbe opiulon tbat prices will to

some extent, govern their movement8. Paok-
ers may not be quite so anxlou8 to purchas8
during the early part of tb.e pilcklnll lIeatlOn,all
they are n �t selllng the product quiLe 110 freely
as In former .,ears. The chaucell are rather
in favor of the bulk 01 the hogll being reoelv
ed during the early part 01 the saaeon.

Last Saturday we visited Gov. Greln'l farm
on Mill Creek, It contains 320 acre8, and Is
one of the best stock farms in the county.
The Governor ba8 about 180 head of cattle; 140
head of hOlls; 2 ()O� bushels :If old corn; twice
a8 much of new coru; 1,200 buhels of small

grain. &c. &c. and it Is not, therefore, to be
wondered at that he feel. hGpalul for the fu

ture. Durlnll tbe three yearB be has bit. on

the farm he has cleared $2,000 a year, Rnd in a

short time will make douhltl that. -He hall
built one and a hll.lf miles of stone IIlDCII and
Is still addlnll' to It. lind will ereot a larlle
Btone jl!anary this fall. VIie were especially
pleased with his arrangementl for his ho,.
-which are a Iplendid lot. He hilS 1\ beau·

tlfulslte for II. \louse and pxpectB to build on It

next year.-Manhattan Nationalist.

Imported Hereford Cattlc. Cotswold Sheep. Berk· VILLA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSES.-Grape
shire and DorMetablro P12s. Premium Stock. of the Vines from 15 dollars per 1.000 and upwards. e:t·
best brep!Ung nud pm"., blood for �ale. address cellent planta. Greenbonse plants at lowest custern

THOS. H. 0A\"ANAUGH. Topeka. Kanslls. prlcos. Addre88 A. SAUER. Kanaas City. Mo.

-------...._------

IMPRUVED LIVE 8TOCK.

It would seem that Short-hora oattle IIhould
be in greater demand now than at any time
lu tbe history of thl8 country. The demand
for mea�8 for homo-ule il steadily inerea81ng
and keeps well up to the increuinll supply
afforded by the great putures beinll opened
up by the ever re8tleB8 ourrent of western

emigration. But the quality of this Increale of

lupply is not equal to the demand. Native
western beef iB not (lood anough for eastern

markets, and the prices whioh it oommand8
at the Beaboard marketl will not justify
carrying it BO far. Even atartlng no turther
west than Iowa, native steers oannot be carried
to New York and Bold at a profit. The poor
quality and c08tly tranBportatlou practically
kaep a large part of our beef from oomDeting
in the eastern market. Or, etated differently,
rough na.tive steers cannot be lold in New
York or BOBton Ilt oost. while grade Short·horn
steers Day a good prlllit to tbe produc�r and
and shipper. And thil difference between

good ana poor meat i. becoming more marked

every year. Tbis is all true when only our

bome 'market enterB Into the caloulatlon.
Bll� now comes a nBW customer with

constantly increasing wants. but only for the
best. England Is proverbial for her fine' joints
01 beel and le�B of mutton, and while Btrictly
firsr class cattle may be taken from Iowa to
London alive ·or slaughtered. poor cattle will
not sell for enough in the EngliBh ma.rkete
to pay tranllportation. With those fBCtB before
our larmers it seems Btrange they Bhould not

be alive to the necessity of produciog better

cattle. This European trade i8 rapidly increa8 .

ing and Is Bure to require all the surpluB good
beef we cau produce. This will enhanoo the
value of improved oattle while the large
increase iu Ilupply 01 far weBtei'n native oattle
will keep price! ver., low for the claes of beef
which we are at present largely producing.
It we will breed more and better cattle aud

feed our corn at home, aud thus while BelliDll
our cattle abroad make a foreign market for

our grain as well. we Ihall be on the sure

road to prosperity. There bas not been Bucb

preBsing need for improvement in live-stock
in this country at any former timBo 'l'he rello

sllns may be put ill a few worll6, tbus: Poor

catt e will DOt pav, good cattltl will pay a

good profit. The means' to improve the
native cattle of the cGuntry have never been

so cheap compared to the dllJ'ereuce in price
between COMmon and improved cattle. Let

every Ilood, thrifty, thick-meated, thorQughR
bred Short.horn bull that can be bought at

a fair price, be put to use, There i8 no time

to loae,. Pat1'on,8 Helpm·.
WllIlseuc a $i.()(){l Polley for $2.50 each admleslon

fee. There are two cluBes of 4.000 membera cach.
A clase from 18 to 40 Y88rs, a class from 40 to 60 ycars
no yearly assesamonts. Tho ouly additional expence
will be ,.he payruout of one dollar when a member dice
Ollt o( his or ber cll\ss. For hlank appllcationl. by·
laws aun constlttltlon. addre�s

Patron8'Mllt.ual AIdSociety ofPa
STOUCHSBURG. BEltKS CO .• Pa

UBITU"ny.

WHEREAS: It hal pl"ued the Great Ruler

to take from our number, Sister Ida Clark.

aged Ie years. who died on the night of Aug.
11, 1877, a.� her, home in Wyandotte. SI8ter

Ida was a .,ounll lady of great promise, and
her sudden death has cast a gloom over our

Hran�a. She retirl'd to rest as usual, and in
the iwage and emblem of death paBsed Into
the real valley of the sbadow of deatb, and the

morninlZ light revealed ouly her lifeless olay.
'I'he death an�el called her in the shadows of

tbe nll;rht, and she an8wered the summons

like one who wraps the drapery of her oouch
about ber and lies down to pleaeant dreamB.
Resolvell, therefore, that in tbf:l shadow of

tblB atlllction, we deeply deplore the lOBS of

Ida, and de�ply sympathize w.ith the bereaved
fathel', mother, brotbers and SIsters.

Ileso�ved, to wear the usual badjl.'e of mourn'
inll. feeling how poor are the words of sympa.

thy and the badge of Borrow to express our

feellngaln thia bour of our bereavement. We

mourn but in hope of a reBurrection through
Christ: lor the life of our SiBttlr was such as to

comfort and warrant us in the belief that abe

has 1C0ne to enjoy "that rest that remains to

the oeople 01 God."
Ilesolved. that a oopY ()f these resolutions be

published in the KANSAS FARMEll and the

Spi"it of Kansas, and a copy Bent to the pa
rtollts.

$1,760.00

200 sheep sold at $2.85.
weathers sold

4016 pounds wool at 23c,

a

•

57000
4000
92368

-TBNTH YEAR-

FOR TIIE FALL TRADE.

Everything In the Nursery Jino. Good anpply ot
Ben Davis. Wlncsap and Mlsmnrl PIIl!,ln Apple trees,
Amsden ,lune Peacb, and all leading and bestvarltiea.

600,000 Hedge Plants.

WM. PLASKET,

Baldwin Clt.y. KanMs.

THE OTHER SlDl!l OF THE QUESTION.

"It is rumored among tbe Grangos that Iowa
will never pay another cent Into the treasury
of tbe Nr.tional Granlle, owing to the reck.le�s
and extravagant use made of the fuuds by tbat

body."
The above appears to be traveling over the

couutry, and tor curloBlty I I!ave examiued
tbe tabular stat,ement ibsutld by the National
ExecatiVlf. Committee, nnd liud that Iowa. and

itlf ,officers, who have been connected with the

Katlona.l GraDlle have abBorbed considerable
of the mouey that hll9 bben so "recklesalv"
u�ed. Let us eee: we will oredit tBe State
with about 2.000 Subordinate Granges at $15
tll\ch, that i8 $3(),000 paid iuto the national

trellsnry; against this place:
Donations and loans froII Nat'l Grange to Ia.$9.465.04
Pairl E. n SIt'aukland, memberefEx. Com .. 11,772 83

P�ld Waruor Burve!!er. ltoyalty....... 4/iU.OO

Paid D.W. Adams Mllster 01' Nt'l Grange p.�!m.M2
Puid A, B. Smedley, Lect'r of NiLt'l Grunge .. 1,7\12.75

Hi�hland Stock Farm,
SALINA, KANSAS.

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

31,789.41) (JURRENCY C""NGE8.

As thfl seasons when very largfl demands
for money will be mada upon the E!L8t, by
the West and South draws near, a growinll
interest in the StatU8 of the money supply is
manlfestl<d throullhout the oountry. During
the lirst week in September the new clrcula.
tlon issued 'vaB $252,580. and the amouut re'

deemed aud retired Wl'BS $S3G.359. At the cloBe
of the work the Ilreenbacil: circulation out,

8tandin� ...,a8 $315,1G3.710. :exclu8lvely 01

jlold notes. wbloh amounted to $1,422,120.
The amouut of leR'al tenders on deposit for the
purpo8e of decreasinll nationa.} bank note clr·

oulatiou:was only $13,972,467 at tho opening
of the second week In September. It will be
seen that this contraction of lobe currellcy

steadily j!OI!S forward.

The nnderelarned IlI&s for ule thirty American or

Spl.lDl@h Merino Rams got by Iris Snperler j!olden
lI�eced Ring Ram. a pure Hammond. Ollpped last

sprlug wltbollt h�vlng been sbeltered durIng tbe year.
thirty.two pQundl (82)11>,rour dlloyslesl tban one year's
I!rowtb. from pure ::!weepstakes and Golddust ewes.
}<'cw Scuthdowna,ono line Cotswold, also Poland
Ohlna Pigs. Addreas, C. PUGSLEY, Independeacc
lIo.

-------..�------

I\IMJIIINERY "iI. M"NU;\I. LO\DOR.

"The Buccess of the steel indUlltry and the

inveDlion and mauufacture ot so mllony labor·

eaviug appliances is doinll a great injurJl- to

tile laboring- men. taking away hi8 amplo.,.
ruent and bringing di8treBs upon the ooun

try."
'l'hls was the argumeut used to us a fe.w

days ago by a leading business man, and has
been the argument of aertalu rea�onl!rs for all
time. A blacil:emith cau make Blx pounds of

horse·nails a dllY by hand, a man can make

GOO 11;s a day with a Ulilchine. A reaper will

llather ten times the graiu tbat a lio.borlnll man
can. The r&lIroad will carry graill. and pro·
duce much quicker to market thou tbe horse
train. The li�l.Ltenln(l press will pril.t thou

sands of papers where the:handlprtss'oould but

a few copie8. 'l'he telellro.ph carries more news

to Europe in an hOllr ths.n a lIail vessel would
have done in a.month. 80 we might contraat·
machinery, invention.an. discovery with mau

to an endleB8 extant, but woulri it be better

t.o hlLvt! eto!1ped invention betore we had the

steaUl tllljline, the telegraph and BeBBemer

stt�tll '/ Or shall we Mtop to-day, or ten years.
&r twenty. five. or oue hundred years hence?

Intel1lj.l'llnt man'B buslneslIls not to dill. and

cbop, and saw. and mow, and thresh, and
Itammer. aud file; if it were, we should have

I1tepped with tl�e etoue aud bone age. \iVhen
Ball"'l work .Is to be done, like using the' pen,
tl}�eI8c\rio ulachiue, the lever of thll enKine,
t,he draaghtman'lI pencil And equare, the
tranal� and level, and to ride on tha whirlwlud
and guide it tbora i8 man. As invention and

machinery take away oat! hard mauual taek.
after ano\her, the inttlllillenoe of mau will di••
covllr a new ulle and need not before knowa or

induliled. and will find a new field 01 industry
io walch to devote hll attention, and to. iu
turn be a..lsted by art, and Invention. When

FOB SALE

Spanish IlerluoRalliS

'1'HE RI�I.I!: MA1'UH.

The International Rifle Match which came

off at Creedmoor on the 13th and 14th insts.,
resulted in a victory for the American team.

Tbe followiug Is the score for the two dOlo.,8 :

Amerlcanl, 80() yards, 1.148
., �OO" 1101

1.000 1:090

Breeders' Directory.

JOHN W. CAREY, Canton. Ill .•breeders and .blp·
pers Oll1l1re bred Poland·Ohlna bogl. Title alock

took thef,l,OOO premium at Canlon. LU 1871 over 26

competltor�.
GIDEON BAILEY,

Tipton. Cedar Co., Io-w-a.,

ALBERT CRANE. DnrbalD Park. Marton 00., ltanlU;
Breeder or Pnre Sbo�Horn Cattle oC r"blonabte

&IOUiea. Yonug ltockeor 8ale cheap. Bend Cor cata''lP8.

W B. COCHRANE,Emporia. Kan ••Breederol·Sho�
.. Horn Cattle. Stock Cordl ..le. Correepondenoo 8Q

Uclten. Planet, 17948 at bee or herd.

�AMUBL AROHER, Kaneu City Mo. breedl Spanllh
Merino Sheep u Improvll4l. by A£",ooC\ and Hammond.
m the Humplirey·. Iinport.o.t1oo In 111)2. Allo CBBITJlI

WIII'I'JI Hoea.pn:mlaDl atoek.aud LIGHT B:a.unu. CHICK·
..•• boSb b!Mp_1!re byme Cor elJrl!t_yean put. Bend (o�

�nlall • .....--KAMS FOB SALlI: tbl8 year.
-----------

BERKSHIRBS a .peelalty. If yon wllont cbolce
l'JRI. from dne Imnorted stock. at low price•. ad·

dr... W·. L. MALLOW. New Holland. Ohio. New
Catalogue now T88dy.

J F. FINLEY. llreckenrldge.Caldwell Connt)'. Mo.,
• breeder of Sbort-Horn Cattle andBerk.blre Bog8.

Oholce YOllnl( Stock ror Bale on reaeollable terml.

E BRAYTON. Savannab, :Mo .• breeds Berkeblre••
, oedlneee recorded Stock deUver..cl. at tit.

Joaeph. Write for particular•.

LEE &; SON. Minonk. Woodford Co .• Ill. Nursery.
men and BreedersofOhoice Berkebire Shoata and

Kaltese Turkeys. Send for PriCOll.
•

R �. AYRES. Lonlslana, :Mo.. Breeder or
, Short-Horn Caltle. Berkablre Swlue. and Soutb·

down Shoop. Stock for Bale. and aaUsfactloo gnaran·
teed.

S�:MUBL JEWETT. Breed�r of Pnre Blood Merino
8heep. 200 Oholce Rams for sale. Correapond·

ence eollclled. Addres8 Independence. Missouri.

G W. BLAOKWILL, Breeder of Poland·China
• B·\ Ine, aod Dark Brahma Fowls; Cedar Rap·

Ids, Iowa. PIp ror Ale at ,15 to .50 per head.. Eggs
ta,oo per calc. contalnlog three dozen.

W. W. BSTILL.
J�EXINGTON. IY.

PROPRIETOR OF

Elmwood Flock of Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. Young Stock for Bale.

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

KANSAS HOMB NURSBRY A. H. & H. C.
GRIJl:8A, Proprietors. L"wrince. Kansas. We

offer lor sal,l! home·�rown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Grape-Vlnea, Quinces. Small Frnlts Sh ubbery
and Evergreens. Apple Seedllng. lit low prlcCII; apille
grafts put np to orncr.

S'l'RAWBERRY PLANTB.-Tbe new oncs a' reduc·
ed rates. Send for price 1I@t'o

SAMUEL MILLER. Sedalia. Mo.

STEAM GARDENS. Two acrcs of Glass. Out
Flowers and Beddlnll: Plante by the mlUloo. Bot

tom p,rcee. Try uo. l'rlce lIet Iree.
MILLER � HUNT, Wrlgbt's Groye. Chicago, Ill.

FLOWERS.-AU loven of Plauta sbould aend for
Calalogue or Geranlnms. FuchslBll. Verbenu.

Roses &e., to ROBERT S. BROWN.
Bolt 1158. Kanillls ClI;r, Mo.

KAW NURSERY, WYANDOTTE Co., KANS.
General Asaortment of Nursery atock. Especially

Apples and Ol!.err.y Trees. Grape Roots and other smail
fruit planw. Addre!� G. F. ESPIINLAlfR

Box 972. AaU!aS CIlY. ito.

HAWKINtI 4'; OORNISH. Goshen. N. Y .• Growera
and Importers or Select Garden and Field Seeda

and Cbolce Seed Po�es. Illustrated Oatalojtnes (ree.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nursery Gardens and (:jreen·
• hOllses. adjoining city on the Soutb. Oholce

treeo. plants, bulbs. &;c.. yer.y cheap. Send (or price
list to 1'. Q. HALLBERG. Bmnorla. Kan.

MIAMI CGUNTY NURSERY, Lonlsburg. Kans..�
E. F Oadwallader. Prop. Osage PI.uta. Apple

Beedllngs and general I\@sortment or Nuraerv Stock
whole.alll and relail. Price list free on appllcatlol.

•

GRAPE VINES onr spedallty. Largest UBOrt
meut and bcst. plants In the country. at lowpricci.

Addre... BUSH & SOK & MIIISSN1lR.
Bushberg. Jeff. C(.\ .• Mo.

APl"LB IiI)l:BDLINGS. sage Hedge Planta. and a

general assortment r Frnlt and Oruamental
Treee, Vlnol. Hbrllbs. etc .. etc. Wholosale nr retail
prlca list sent froe. Tbe '.reboNuraerles Co .• Cllnton.
Wenry County. Mo.

CALIFORNIA broom·corn seed; never turn. red.
Broommaehlnetl. Broom-CornCulturlst. Send

Blamp for circular. Cbarleston. ColeR County. Ill.
R. A. TRAVER.

Ceneral Business Directory.

SHERMAN HOUSB. Tbe old reliable Granger's
Hotel. opposite the conrt·houae, Emporia. Kan. J.

G.umIlIlB, prop. Terms ,1 pardlY. 'Llveandletllve.·

Total

British, 800 yards,
" 900 ..

.. 1,000

3,834
1,..17
1,073
1,052

FLORENOE EATING BOUSB. Paaeenger. can

get a good Iquare rnealrorS5ccnteatO.T. IJIXON·.

SAMUEL ,TEWETT. Breeder (lfPure Blood l\Ierlno Bakery aud XaUpg Bou@e. North·llde o( &Ilway.

Sheep. 200 Cbolce It"me for pnle. Correspond· Florence. �anN!.

enco solicIted. Addrcse, Independence. MissourI. n-----H--.W--H-I-T-T-E--U-O-R-K-.-W-·-o-rc-ee--tP-.r-.-rc-u--a-..-m-ak--e-s-a

H M. & W. P. IHSSON. Galosburg, III. Breedera
• machine that at once pa.... aD A.pple�

P d 011 M I B .lIce. oft' aDd aepara&e.. Warranted Nuafac·
, lint. tlhlppers of olan· I 011 or Ilg e ogs. IAIry. Price. ,1 and t1.50 eacb. Sold by Dealer••

� oung Stock for 8810.
.

Total 8,242
'l'he American8 wiuning by 92 pointe.

----_,

Mr. Wm. Gaston has two boys, IIlled rell

pectlvely 14 and 1G, wbo have planted and

tended 100 acres 01 corn tai8 .eason and lOW.

ed and hl\lvellted 10 acrel 01 millet. Mr. Ga&
ton says that it any other boya of the lame

aile In the county bue lion8 lUI wflll ne would

like to hear of tbem.- ,TelDell Co. Dimnond.

J M. Al'tDERSGN Sallnl\. Klm@as. Pekin Ducke.
• Partrldge.Rnd Cochln rowlK. and Wblte:Onlneu.

Write to me.

LEvi'DUMaAULD, Hartford. L)'on Cennty, Xan·
BRKEDER AND SHIPPER OF .aa, Brcedor or 'l'borongbbnd I!hort·Horu Cattle

PURE BLQODED aud Berkshire PI!!I. Yonng I!loCIt ror .ale. Corre.·

d.
llondenco sollcltod.

Polan -Cbma Hogs E '1' PROWB, Wamelr", KaIlUI. Breeder 01
•

.

• Thorougbbrod Merino Sheep. Has a .number ot

BREEDING STOOK constantly lor .ale. BII'*s r()r ulelhle year.

Attorney. at Law.

J. SAFJ.I'ORD. Attorn.y at Law. lOa KanIlU An.•

Topeka. Kanl&!l.
.,

D.entlats.

A B. THOMPSON. D. D. 8., .peratlvI and tln,
goon DenU.t. No. 18'1 K_nsu Avenne. To,...

,

XanNlI
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TA H� KANSAS' 'FARMER.
"

.AlliNU ROA....

Oelolaer :I, """.

The Kansas F:armer..

IITATB PAIRM, .ltPOIITION. "e., ..c.

Amertcan IDIUtnt� Ne ·York 8ept. 12. Nov.-
American Pomolog.cal. Baltimore, .d 8ept. 11. 14

CaUCorDla, 8acramenlo Sept. 17.11
Geonrla, Atl.nla , Oct. 111. 110

Jlllnoli. Freeport ,,' ." .. ,Sept. 17.12

Iudlau, Indl.napolll Sept. It. 119

Iowal C8d.� Rapldl 8ept. n.ll
Mlcb (!&II. Jacklon

Se�t. 17,111
JllnnelOta. JlhlDeapolla 8ept. I. 8

Nebruu. Llncoln Sept. ,24.18
New Bnilland. Pertland.Me ; 8ept. 3, 7

New Jeney�W!overley lIepC, 17. 11

New York, lWCIleater Sept. 17, II

Oregon. Salem
· Oct. 8. 13

St. Lonl.Anocl.Uon, St. Louie, .0
Oct. 1, 6

Tez.l, ADltln
Oct. 9.13

WllconllnLJ.nesvllle Sept. 11l. 14

Indu.lrI.1 J5z�lltlon, Kanl&l Cltl. Mo Sept. 17."1

Dlatrtct Fair. Fremont. Neb
Oct. 3, II

DISTRICT AltD C01JlliTY FAIRS IN IUN8AS.

GIFT BNTERPRISB MCHEMEB TO PROCURE

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PAPBR!!

ODe of the favorite methodl of aecuring

lublcrlptloDI to papera, 'he p.lt few yeara,

bu been the gift enterprll8 Icheme. When

the Idea of giving a highly.colored, cheap

chromo.foJ every lublcrlption firlt originated.

It W&l very luccellful, and large 1I1t1 were

rapidly lecured. Even yet. the lame old long

about giving a $5 picture with a $2 paper II

to be heard, but It II 10 completely worn out

and uaed up that it falll to wiD. Thele

chromol are offered publilherl every year by

'hemanufacturen at from 10 to 20 cent. each,
for pictUlel varying in Bize from 12:d8 to 24

xS6incheL
Pubillhen Itill find the cheap 10Uery

Icheme or gUt dlltrlbutlon plan a paylDjf ODe.

By advenillng they lecure pilrl. pupa, planol.

organl. cook ItOV8l. lewlug m.cbiD8I, and all

kindl of che.p plated goodl aDd jewelry

which il oftered by them at. large prlcea In a

aift dlltrlbutlon. and thoulandl of people
lublCribe for a paper they don't want, limply

In tb.e hope of drawing lomethlnll. Every

phue of thil gambling lottery, gUt dlltribu

t.IOD pl.n hu been uled. and the IIItoDilblDg

point II, that It luCCledl. That papen hav,

Ing u fair a merchantable value u auy arti

cle uled by a famUy, Ihonld have to r8lOrt to

all the trick. of a lottery to fool people Into
lubecrlbinI hu been to UI a very denlemyl

t.ery. How 'Would it IODDd a. a matter of

bUIIDe. for a farmer to olfer a chromo with

eVelY $2 worth of potat08ll or corn or wheat, I

or olfosr the commuuhv a chanoe In a lottery Topeka Horae Falr.-'l·he mOlt active prep'.

if they would bny hll produce and Btock? The a�atloDB are being made by thA projectors of

fact. II, thll whole gift bUlineel to 180ure lub- thil enterprise to eBBure a complete BuccelS of

acrlpUoUl to a paper II a cheap trud and a the Fair. The railroad. hom K.nl.. City,

IUly humbug. Paperl ought to be made and LeaveDwo.rth. AtohllOn. JUDctlon City. Eml

101d like any legitimate, honeltly manufao- poria and Wichita. will run exoursion trains

t.ured goodl. If tbe price II high eDough to at low ra'tel for the round trip. The h,rge

warrant olt'.rlDjf with it plctur81 or jack.. premluml will draw a Iplendld lot or hore..

kDI"I. then reduce It to the lowelt cuh price fof all tbe CI.8881••nd the prospects are,at thll

for which' it c.n be lold-thll II comwon· time, f.vorable for a lucceuful Fair. The

: Isnle and It II allO jfood bUllnele. premium lilt apPE'ln e.l.ewhere ID our col.

.
ODe word u to the courle of the FARMER. umn.. 'l'he Bpeolal premiuull will be an

We have never In the palt olfered a gift' nouDced ,nut week.
loheme or lottery to lecure one lubacrlption. HOIl. BcbuJler Cotrax Lecturel for the LI

nor Iball we do 10 lu th., future. The leglt- brary Alloclt-tlon at. the Opera HOUle, in Tope.
Imate work 01 editing Ind publllhing il aka, Wedneeday. October 10th. The lubject of

larle tield. and we believe the corpmon'lenl8' the lecture 111 "The l,ue aDd Cbaracter of Abra.

of 'he people 'I'm IUltain UI In the poeitiOD ham Lincoln." The rellutation of Mr. Colf&][

of placiDg the FAllMGR before them for the Ai a lecturer, together with the lubjeot 10

10". II1ID ID cuh for wblah it can be made, happily choaeu will undoubtedl, .l8cure a

permlttlall our readell to UI8 their own joda' crowded houae. It II the dellgn of the Dlrec-

motu to the purchaae of plctor8l, pocket ton of tbe Llbrlry LlloclatloD to make a free

knlYeI and mUlicallDitrumenti. library for the city. "0 do thil. a aerlelof

•

eDtertaiDmeB" wm be "'Yen. tbe Proceedl of

which after paylDg expenl8l wm be devoted

to thll verylaudllble caU18, The price of ad

ml.lon to t.he lecture by lb. Colfax il50 cw.

$250; G. W. Voorhlll' Monaroh Rule HCOnd.
$100. and W. H, DelancY'1 Captain Jack
tblrd. $/i0. .

WednudiJlI-R. T. Kneeb.' Dacota Maid
won t.he 2:M purae In three I\ralght heate ;
time. '82. 'Sl and '80. Dacota Maid took tint

mODey. $200: J. B. Co�nell'. Lad, Vllta aec

ond, $100 ; Ed. Oonljfan'l Ned S. and D. B •

Canady" Alfred dlYldlDIl t.hlrd ••$5O. Gold..

Imlth Maid t.rot.ted In '23, '18 and '20 for

$2000.· �
. Thuraday-Ed. CorrlgaD'1 T)lctator won the
free for all, M. Hlgbee'l Little Fred 'Winning
firlt beat In '27...eond heat dead between
Dictator and LIttle Fred In '26. Dictator 'WIn·

nlng tbe otber three In '26. '26 aDd '29. Dle

tator took firat mone" $600; Little Fred aeo

ond, $250; G. W. Voorhll' COllette tblrd,
$100. A. (:lrlm8l' Horace (iolddult. won the

green hone pune In '51 and '50. 'aklnjl tim
money, $150; J. C. Carr'l Kentucky Girl aec·
ond, $75. and J. M. L.De·1 Pat third, $25.
Jilridall-J. B. Arnold'i DOD won the t.hree

minute race In 'S6, '33 and 'S6. taking tint
mODey. $250. Dunnlngtou. Dunbar & CO.'I
Rescue taklnlf' seeond, $100. and J. Adam'l
Repeater third. $50.
Saturday-P. Wlneman'l Lady LogaD won

tbe 2:20 purae. D.cota M;ald winning leoond

beat In SO�: firat beat dead between M. S.

MaloneY'1 Little Sam and Dacota Maid In '20,
Marllle Workl.-The firm of J. W. Stout & and lbe otber three heatl wou by Lady Logan

in '80%. '82 and '32�, Ihe 'taking ilret money.
*250. Dacota M.ld I8cond, $100, and Little
�.m third. $50. Goldlmith Maid trottld In

'21 and '20�.
Iu the 7 race. 48 horael Itaned ; 7 heatl

were trotted better tban '27, 2 better t.hftn

'30, 11 better than '34, and but 5 above '35,
large tr.de extending beyond the limit. of onI, 2 of thele above '40. Ed. Corrigan, of

thillocallty. Their pricea are reuonable, and ·K.nlU City, headl t.be lilt of 'Wlnnerl with

partlell who may order1work of them can be ,875; S. B. Arnold, of M"comb, Ill •• next,

Allured t.bat they wlll' be honorably dealt
with tliOO; B. T. Kneeb•• Sioux City. $300 ;

I h
G. W. Voorhll, Detroit.lIUch., ,250; P. Wine-

'II' t . man. Qulnoy, Ill.••2� ; and tbe other. frolll

The Fair. of 1877. t�roujfbout tbe. entire ,200 down. .

country are much more luoceBlllul tllan tbo.e
PACING.

of 1876. 1'he good cropi aud the condition of Jilriday-Jobn Parlon's Bleepy George won

b I I h hi 1 the puree, Jame. F. GOlnAll'l B.y Ballie

ulln8ll, elpecial, farm nlr. 'II' lc I. I ow y laklDIf the tint heat In '24. and the4th in '23 ;

improving. are caU1e1 .hlch have made tbe Black O"enl and Goodb.r·. Rowdy Bol'

Falrl of tbl. year more lucceleful in every rE- taking the 2d In '24. and Sleepy George the

.pect than thOle of the palt four or tive yearll.
3d in '25. 5th and 6th In '28, winning firl'

.1_
mODey. '100; Bay S.llie 2d, $75. aud Rewdy

UPPER IIOLOMOlr VALLBY DIIiTBICT Ji'AIR. Boy 3d, $25.

The attention of Ihaepmen II dlrellted to the

adyerUl8meDt of Melin. Scott and Skene who

are I8lilng. at reuonable ratel, their' Iheep
acab and Yermlll dlltroyer.

CO••'. Hlalor., of liba••ee CoaDI,.-Mr. W.

W. Cone of Topeka, Kanl.. , hu 1.lued hll

hlltory of Shawnee County upon whloh he'hu

been verylndultrlou,ly at work tbe palt three

monthl. It contalnl an account of tbe flnt

aettlement by white men In each townlhip,
date of their arrival, and aectioD upon wblch

the, tint I8ttled. It "In. the nam81 and a

detailed account. of thol8 bardy pioneer, who

I8ttled In what II now Shawnee couut,.. in

1840, and of the large emigration of whIte

men who lettled here In 1847 and '48.

It II sold for 20 CeDtI:'aud m.y be had by
addrellln« Mr. Cone. ,The printing II from

t.he 31rell of the KANSAS FARMER. and il a
fine lpecimen of pamphlet work.

Co .• of Topeka. have for many ,earl beeD en

gagll'i In the manufactu're of monumental aud

oemetery work. POII8..lug thorough, praotical
knowledge of the bUllne.l, backed b, Integri

ty and fair deaUng. the firm have built up a

TOB AItBRICAN YOUNG IPOLILS.

This popular monthly is steadily winning
its way to a general circulation in all the
Western States. It is not filled with trashy
blood-and-thunder stories, nor is it, on the

other hand, prosy, dull and heavy. ··It�s
made to be entertaining and instructive,
bright with fun and frolic, such as healthy,
hearty boys and girls must have. We re

ceive hundreds of appreciative letters, and

not unfrequently the older ones of the fam

ily say something like the following, from
Erie, Colorado:
EDIT•• AlIIIIlIIOAN Youlla FOLKI :

It is not my children only that are glad to
receive the AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS. I
ammuch pleased with it myself. It is very
valuable in our family and just the thing
that we wanted. I consider it very profita
ble for my children to read. It furnishes
them good entertainment and knowledge at
home. It is good mental nourishment for
all the children who read. I wish you suc-
cess. Truly, etc.,

R; RICHARDS:

Orops, Markets& Finance.
Oplnlonl, Pac.., an. FI,are.l'rom V.rloa. Soarc..

A. C, Fllher. IIIC. 17,24.19, came here lut
winter. He harve.t.ed 75 aorel of grain. Hil
wheat (.prlng) yielded 20 bUlhel. per acre.

J. H. Walker. I18C. 14. 24. 10. hu Iplendld
corn. We jUlt law two beetl r.lled by him,
weighing relpectlvelY'9% and 61b1. HII lor

jfhum crop II mlgnlficen,.
It i, laid that. the lrllh potato81 won't a-row

here, but Mr. Schmidt llving In town. II now

digging potato81 18 large and fine all the ...t',.

eralle raleed In the e�t.
F: H. Foet!!r. lec. 12-, 24.21. camll here lallt

Febru.r.r. He commenced work on wild pral,
rle. and now hall 60 Icres In cultlv.Uon. Hil
Imall gralnll yielded Iplendldly. He Ihewed

UI I&mplell of wheat. com. O.tl. barley,mUlet.,
red clover and timothy: allo the foHlIlWlnlf
frultl all railed IIDce February: Richmond.

RUNNING. KeDt and MorUlo cherriea \Vilaon .ud Hough.
Monday-A. Upde(,tratf'1 John Baker won ton gooeberrl... red, white and Dutch cur

tb .. mile dalb in 1:45%. t.klng firat mODey. rantl.5 v.rleti81 of ralpberrle•• and 2 varieti..

,75'; Elmore & Stoke'. Trump I8cODd, $25. of blackberriell. He allo h.1 5000 growlDg'
G. B. Morrl.· LODgview won the dalh of live treel.

turlollgl for two ye.r olda In 1:07, taking fir.t J. E. Crane, I18C. 8, 25. IfJ. got 08 bUlhel1 of

money, $250; \V. Mulkey's K.te Kritllr sec· wbeat on two acres, and thl balaoce ot his 75

,��: $50, and D. W. Moaby'" Jelle D. third. acr81 yielded heaVily.

1lzle8day-Mayberry & Morris' Louiae Cr.lg A, Heppler. sec 14. 25.20. raieed 20 buehe18

wo,?- tbe hall-mHe heat in '51. '5f� and '00%. per acre of al fiDe wheat al eVlr grew.

takIng all three monleill-$25 ror firBt mil... Mr. Hetzel, .ec. 6, 24. 18, has tbe finellt crop

$50 lecond mile. and $100 third mile. or $175 of millet ever grew west of the MiBlliBSlppi.
in ail. Wm. MulkeY'1I Chiquita won the po" Geo, Rowell. sec. 10. 25, 50, from 20 acreB

Btake d••h of a mile "Dd a half in 2:48, t.aking rall8d 600 bushels of whe.t.-Edtca'l'd3 Go.
first mODey. $325; G. N. Peabody'. Big Fel- Leadel'.
low. secoDd. ,50. and R. & J. RowaU'a Harry Kan.a. Clly Pro....ce Market
Edwardl third. '25.

.

.

lV. d d S k & El • L' I s·
KANSAS CITY. October'2. 1877.

e ne. ay-- to el morl f> Itt e

lSI
WHEA.T-T,ower: No.2, til to spot; No.' 3. t103}6'

won tbe three-year-old Btake. mile aDd reo RPO�; ,I .Oli October: and November: ,1 O� year; No.

pe.t in 1'48 and 1,463/ t.kin'" lat money
4' 96@96J!j spot; 050 October; lind November; rejecl.

..
" ; 74- "" • cd 77��c spot.

..250; Wm. Mulkey I Lucifer 2d. $100••nd 'COHN-Quiet and about !teady: No.2. mixed. 28.160
E. W. Price'l Bill BAIl 3d, $25. spot. 28,,{c IIrst balr of Octohcr; 2ge Jut hall' of OCI.o-

Thwrsday-John "ferry's
-

.Bijf "Fellow won 'ber; 26J!j· month; November-nomloo.l; 27l�Q to llSo

th h dl f II
year; r�jected 26), c spot: and October..

e an CIIoI) ur a agee, duh,of oDe and II. OATS-Dull; No. 2 18c spot; October nominal;
half mil.. , in 2:4(1. taklDg lat· money. $180. 15c hid NO':emb.,r.

A .. Updejfratf'1 John B.ker 2d, '90. and A. RY.E-Dull: No.2, 4'lc Sl'ot; 42.!�c October; 43c

H 'I'hom • T
.

8d "'80 R d BI d
Novomb.r; TPject�d. 38c 5pot.

. p.on 8 amplco '... I! r BARLEY-No.2 nominal; No.5 dull and lower; 25c
won the half·mile dash In 51}4. taking let hid�pnt nnd Octo"er.

money, $75. Casino 2d. $25.
1'Ii.OVJRIONS-Flrm Ilnd st'lRdv.

.

Friday-John Terry'l Big Fellow won nov, IlBUTTEIt-SteadY; chOice J� to Ihc; common 93

elty dash of two and II. halt mile!!, thl first JGGS-strong at 11c.

mile being de.d between Wm.Mulkpy'sOhiq'
ultH. BDd A. W. Thompson's Odd Fellow, 10
1:57%', Big Fellow winning lIecond mlle in

3:47 and the duh In 4:13, takiog the $150 for

the lecoDd mile and $250 for the race. or '400
In .11. the $100 for the flrst being divided be

tweln Chiquita and Odd Fellow. Updegratf'1
John Baker won tbe mile dasb in 1.45>�,
taking first mon�y $150; Stokes & .I!11more'

Trump secood. $50.
Sat'Urday-Power. & Jones' Rose McCler

land woo tbe 2·year.old Itake. mile dash. in
1.50%, t.kiug first mooey, $125: G. B. Mor.
r18' Lona-view. secoDd. $75. Stokell & Ell
more', Trump took the lirat· money of the

DiI1�' "lid .lepes� 90nsC!.la�lon PUrR!!. $HiO. on a

canter arOlilld t.heJtrack, Hllrry Edwards golDg
I.me·.fter ruuulog lirst he.t. iD 150.
In all, fifty-six horses atarted durlnll the

wllpk.

Jo)Jn Ttlrr'!'. AbinlZton. Ills., led the "iDners
with $i)iO Wm. Mulkey. of K.DIIS City.
nf'xt with $,'i21i. Stokee & Elmore. Louilville.
Ky .• $450. tote .. etc.

Now" the time &0 repalr tbe roadl for the

".IL. Hl1D1O••••I'.r .. p_.,rl4Mer,T.,.IIIa,IiLaa.
wiliter. Earlier In the HUOD, wu it not for

the rulh of work in hauutlng. 'hl'8lhing and

I'8IIedlnl', might properly be lurgHted ..

.pftlll more Ume for Dewly-made roadl to

bedome aettled and worn 101id before 'he

winter ralnl; but 'he tint pare of October

ulually pl'8l8nte good. HUODable weather for

repairing the old traokl, makln,g new onH.

bulldlnJr culyena; etc. Good roadl may be

made by keeping iu ylew two _ntlal pointe.

·Dralnage. and 'keeping the centre of the road

,be·blg!;tel\. In a prairie oountry there II no

excul8 for DOt. haVing, during tbe entire year,

roadl in the but of repair; the labor and COlt

II 10 IUgbt compared with the maklnlf and

keeping up 'he hiahwa,1 In uneven and tim

bered land. A little attention to the low

Allen Co. ·Alrt'l and :M8O'l A••. { :�����u�t.l. II. plB981' an outlet furnllbed for the water of tbe

ADdenon Co. Arrl'l SocIety .. Garnett, Oct. 3. 4. & 5. Ilopel, a culven for the drainage of lOme flat

Barton Co. AI[rl'l A••"n ........Great BeJ:d.
Oct.--

I h th t tl ddt 11 dur
Brown Co. A. H. and •. A ....•Hlaw.tb•• Sep. 25 lIS. , P ace 'II' ere e eaml oun er an I a .

bprlng Rlnr Valley A. H. M••nd
Stock All. Baxter; Ing t.he wet weather, a bridge here and there

Sprlnp. Stp,. 11, Ii. and 13. 1
•

d b
CI.y Co. Agr IS·y Cl.y Center. Iley�. �"I over the deeper gu11lel, that may be ma e y

Cr.wl'ord Co., Girard. Oct. 10. • • d • f ill ye -he bone
DI.llot AlIOClatlon. Includlnll'D.vl. UlcklulOn • .ll[or- , any roa oveneer I orce 'II' ...

-.

rli. Jlarton. Clay ,nd Riley counUH JuncUon .

tl8lh &I well al much valuable time loud enp

City, Sept 19.�. and 1I1. 'Ilk
DlcldnlOn Co. Agr·ISoclety ... Abilene, Oct. 10.11.12. able a farmer t.o take a full oad to mar e to.

Donlpban Co. AKr'l Aml·n.... Troy. t!ept. 115.116.27. I

KawValley FairAII'D .. Lawrence, Sept. 15. 26. 27. �. I
_-(1) U.y.Clty.j THB STRAY LAW.

BIl,worth Co . .Alr'l Society EII.wortb. Sept.."t. 22. ,

�nil:lInC�it�.r:������,.�t���.���..I.� .• ��Ql�i!:1 Tile FARMER' for more than ten yean hal

HaryeyCo. An·1SOClety Newtonl OCl. 8.4.5. been 'heofBclalmedium bYltatute law for pub
J.CkIOD Co. Agr'l AII'n HoltOD. Sept. 11. 13. 14.;
Jeft'eraon Co. A.�'I .nd :Mec'l ....a'n ......O.kalOOl&, i Ulh,ng the Itrayl of 'he Itate.

Thoul&ndll of

Je���'C-::�:r8n�·.ec'l S'y.Jewell Center Oct.3&4. dollan' worth of Itock.11 10lt to the cltlzenll of

Jobnlon Co.Agr·I.ndMech'l Aes'D. OI.Lbe. Oct.
3. 4 II. the Itate 'hat could be returned to the right.

L.bette Co;Alr'l Society 0lwellO, Sept. !17. 18. 19.
. ,. .

Llncoln·Co. Agr'l SocIety 1..lncoln Centre, Oct. 18. ful ownerl If the preeent IItray law wal carried

Ll:'�� -::icr'i S·n ...La Cygue.Sept.n. 12. 13. 14.15. out In letter and Iplrlt. LOllel continue for

Linn Co. Af.·I.nd .ec.1 AII'n Mound City. the following reuonl:

Oct. 1I. 8. • and II. .

B k 11 d
Lyon Co. Aat'l A••'n Emporl•• Sept. (,. to 7. Flnt: toc In man, CIUKII are a owe to

Marlou. Co. Agr·l80clety Peabody Oct. 11. 12.
run with ht'rdl weeks month. and even ,ean

:McPherlOD Co. An'l.nd Mec'l Soc .....MePhereon.
• •

M�C;;ic;'-FaIr Ae.'n .... : ... Paola. liltweek or Sept.
not from any Intentional dllhon8lt, of t.hle

Mltcbell Co. Union F.lr. CawkerCIty...Sept.
!16 tollS I owner of 'he berd. but becaule it II a troub e

N. W. K.n. DI.'c F.lr AI.'D Beloit. Oct. 10. 11. 12. to hunt up the 1,,'11' and do tho neoe..ary work
----(?) --. Oct. 10. 11, & 12.

Morrte Co.An'l Society.... .
........

" P.rkervllle. to legally pOIUhem.
--·---(1) Cb.nuto. Sept. 5. II &·7.

S d B f 1 d
• I f

----(?) Burllng&!!!e. Sept. lIS. 29. &30. econ: ecaule 0 care e.1 elCrlpt onl 0 AI requelt�d, I Ilive you a .hort dellcription

F':u!o:t·�a7.d LIldles' Fancy Work .... lIllnneapoll8. animall pOllted, failure to give the right age, of the lecond annu.l Fair of the Upper Solo

OttaWI& Co ....gr·l S·y ... Mlnneapolla, Sept. 26.17. 28. peculiar marklngB or braudl exact color or mon Valley Dlltrlct Fair Allooiatlation, held

Dj;irlctFal�1.>:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::��: other diltingullhlDg featurel.ownere canDot at Kirwin. PhUlips Co., Ka•.• Sept. 19.20 and

Reno Co. Agr'l Society H�tchl�lO�k recognize their atook. Tbil II done IOmetimel
21.

Republlc:CO 8canel.,S pt. 1
• k h

----(?)
Bellev lie. with Inteut to mislead tbe owner. 'If Btray. The ahow of l!toc wall good; the belt B ow

Riley Co. Agr'l Soolety Mat.hattan. Sept. liS. 211. 1I7
i

.

h Iff f d of cattle '11'.11 Dorham·•. the best show 'of Iheep.
a�d 28. .'.

com Dg UPOD t e prem lei 0 armerl or oun

---(?) La.Cre8PO. with tbeir herd. were pOlted at once ·c ..refully Merino and Cotlwold ; the best Bhow of hogl.
Oakdale Park Fair A@&'n Salina, Sept. 26. 27. 2!l.

•

and 29. deeorlbed••1 they alwa,1I oUjfht to be. there Berkshire and PolaDd-Ohlnas. The exhlbi-

SedgWIck Co. Arzr'l S·y Wlcblta, Oct.-- Idbib t k f i f I d bl d

Sb.wuee Co. Agr'fl S·y TOP.. "A. Sept 12. Ill. & 14. wou e a .av Dg to t e OWDerl 0 ItOC 0 t on 0 �gra n au vej;teta el was goo •

Smlt.b Co. Aar'r S'y Sml�b Center. Oct. 16. & 17. thousaDdl of dollan. We were informed Best winter wheat, Early May. weigh 60

>levelitb Judicial DletJ'lct FaIr. Cbanute. Sept.
r; t08.

Webaunfoe (10. Al(r'l S'y Alma. Sept. 18. & 111. recently that thllre were I.rge numberl of pounds per buehel. yield per acre. 20 bushels;

WaablDglonCo. Agr'l Society
---

I dhId 1 h'bit d b I J N th Kl I Phlill

WIIMnlJo.Agr·lb'y.... Fredonla, Oct.9.10.11.&:1�. cattean onee tobe.oun Ina most every ex ley .. or UP•. rwn. pa

WoodlOn Co. Agr'l Society ....... , .. " ..Yate8 Center. county running at large unclaimed. Every Co .• Kanlal. Dairy products were good; G.

Neo!bo Valley UI811'Ict �'alr AII'U comprlsillg the

couDttes of Allen. ColI'ey. Andcr�on and Woodson. farmer who hall lulfered the 108s of valuable W. Weeki, Phillipi Co. K.Deas. exhibited tbe

Neosho Fall�. Sept. 24 to 28. animals at once reallz8I and probably for tbe best butter and cbee.e; It wal the fiDellt I have

NEBRASKA. tiret time. the Imvort.uce of pOltiDg promptly leen made 10 Kan8&l. .

C&18 Plattlmouth Oct. 8-5

Clay Snttou uct ij.t! and accurately aHstray animall coming upon The :Fair in 6very reapeot was a Bucceal,and

Fillmore ,
J:o'alrmount Oct'. -03

b I f
-

m uc·h bettar- t'b-an any' ''t.eretofore held. The

Franklin Bloomlnl(ton Sep. 19-20 t e r .rme. A ,ynop!!s of the law il here n Il

Hamilton Aurora Sep. 21-2lI
given for the beDefit of tholle not familiar with only luggeatlon I hllove to m.ke toward mak-

Jeffer80n . Fairbury Oct. 2·4

Jobn80n Tecumleb Sep. �·22 the 1 e1ulrement. of the 1& 'II' : lOll Dietrlct and County Fairsmore Buccellful.

Lancaeter Lincoln Sep. 24-115 4' i d b f t h

Merrlck Central City ---- 8Y�OP811j OF THE 8TRAY L�\v.
i. to ouosr D ucem�nt. to t e armere 0 I ow

Nemaba Brownvllle: Sep. 19-21 \ their Itock and produclI. and to do so mUlt

Otoe Syracuee Sep. 1S-2e
U".. 10 po�t a 8tray, tbe feel, Oael aDd peualll". I 1 I

P.wnee Pawnee Clty ----
be done by offdring good. Ibera prem uml

Platte Columbul .. _
Oct 3-5 (0. DOl pOltlDg. or the dift'ereut kinds of stock. aDd produce,

Saline �el� Sep. 19-21
Broken aolmals cnn be takeD up at aDY time In the ye�r.

SauDders............ a 00
----

Unbroken animals can only be taken op between the 19t nd by so dolDg I lhlnk will enllat the loter,

Seward Seward Sep 20-22
day ofNovember Bnd tbellrst day 01 April except whon

Webeter Red Cloud Sep. 18-20 round In thelawl'uliDcl080reortbe taker up. t of the f.rmerl. H: MOULTON. Sec'y.

No persons. exc�pt citizens and housebolders clln take � • _

o�fB,..:�r:�imalllablo to be takon sball come upon tho '1'1 SUCCESS ON C�V"N"UGH'8 HEBD OF

Creml.eo or any person, and he falio for ten dav., after bc· HEREFORD C� '1'1'LE.

ng notilled In writing of tbe fact, any otller citizen nnd

b���h;!�C�nm�kl�gk�;�ot��:r'!.��·most Immedlatel nd. Our preBent Secret.ry of State. Hon. ,'hC'l.

verttoe tI,e same by POStlDg thr"e written noUce. rn us
H. C.vanllogh Is turDiDg his attention to the

�ra.:'lcClo�����n the tewneblp.givIng
a correct deocrlptlon

Ifaucb atray 10 not proven op at tho expiration oCtne breeding of Hereford cattle. Hill prelent very

dava the taker up ohall 110 before any Jootlce of tile Peowc fi' h did th I r ioma t

of tile townohlp, and IIle an amdavltl.stating that ouch ne or carr e .way e c a.1 p em •

����a�:: l\"tg�:�:l�ehJI;g����I���t toat��t:�Js��vl� the Kans.1I City F.ir and was equally BUCCe!s·

tor ten dayo. that the mark. and brand. havo not been ful at the late Nebr.ska Stace F.lr. whert! bll
altered, aloo he ohall Klve .. foil description of tho aame,

and Ito caoh vulue. Ire Ibllllalio Klve a bond to the State herd' recdlved mlloh atteDtlon. Tbe State

In double the vallie 01'8ueh strar.The Justice ol'tlle Poace abal wlthm twenty dave I\'om Bo.rd of AgrlcuJt'ure or-that ....t!l pre8ent.e�
the time such strl<YWilli taken up, (ten days ..(ter posting)

'"

make ont a return to the OOIlDty Clerk, a certIfied copy 01 ,\1 r. Cav.oaugh ,Ire follow In'g
.

'very .' compli:-

thrf�::'i,"�¥���n8g�a �:I�:I�!,r��h';�':eYihan ten doll"rs It mentary rel!olutlonl :
8ball be advortl8ed In tbe KAlflA8 FAlIlIB. In tbree 8ue-

oe���:�":.bri'l!ny stray mavwltbln twelve moutbs trom
STATE FAIR GROUND.

be Umeoftaklng up prove the 8aOlO by evldenco before
LIDcoln, Neb. Sept. 28, '77.

aDr Juotlee oftbe Peaca oLtbo county, bavlng IIrst notl· "'1{EREAS Tbe u.blbitlon by the Hon ThoDl

!'h�:�������R g��:e���.'��:nit����t�I't·etlg:lP:!�:S u 'H. Cavau�ulJh��I 8.lIna, Kanue. �t thIS

to the o..,nerl on tbo orderoftlJe Justlco. and npoutlJe the Eleventh Annual Nebra@ka St.te FaIr. of
payment of .. I charges and coats. .

, II

t..fWa::'t��fs"itte�t[:lJ�i}: �¥ f:�fu�.o:�e���r.t:l�m� hili fine herd of thoroughbred eretord cattle

•ball vest In the taker up.
.

hal formed a mgllt Int�relltlng le.ture in the

tlcAeto}��:y,�:�east�tfl:S,!�r:.';;�J;d�st���Ceu�riu���otg:; geDer.1 displ.y of IlIle IItock. and haa con

tributed largely to thJl plea8ure aDd sMi.fac

:,0 �t�e�k:����r�I:t·:P:ro�r;;':����r8t��mgfn:h��eO�c:.m� t.lon of the people: therefore.
..� respect. describe an trUly value .ald Itray. and make Ruol1Jcd, hy tbe Board of manall'en

·�r.����!W��s�fJ:���etg;�te01'l.'::'�'ngand thebons- that Thomu H. C.vllnaullh i& entitlAd

lite the taker up may bave bad. and report Lbe .ame on to' the thankl of tbt! Bo.rd. Ilnd the Rllwe are

tbelr appraisement.
ID aUcue. where tbe title ve.talu the taker uPi be 8hall hereb'V teDdered him I'or hlw I<xhibltion I\t our

r,alitnto tbe County 'freaanry, arter deductlDg al costa of St.te ·F.lr of hlB beautihll herd of Herllford

.;....:Ne�':;f"f:::fl�:�ft:!���f:::.Of,
oue bal! ortbe re-

cattle.

tb!:l��0'1��::��"t�r��:tTf,,°t��leo::arth8lveO�e��!3 Resolved. That. tb .. breediDj!' of' tloPBe cattle

In 111m Ihall be guUtr ofa mlodemeanor and sball forM! i, f.ultle,.••nd .11. herd thtlY Il rtl. t,he moBt

g�����ho'h�o::.�" of euch .tray and be subject to a IIDe 01 excellent In the Welt. and tbe fint premium

Fees lUI follows: awarded to it by the committee, and Ill.o 10

To�eruP.for�IJ���·o?e�rt\�r�s. _ '. • � the Imported Ball Roy.l Briton. mHals wltb

To County Clerk. ror recordlngeBeb certillcate our unqu.llfied approval.
a'!fol��'1��'A':Il�����:bt�!:.�n ae a'bov�

.35
Re8olved. Th.t theL Importation Into tbe Iler. as the mo't e.lily ope'llted &ud r.pld

meDtloned for eacb animal valued atmoretbau Welt of Hereford clltne marks an Import.nt boriDg' aUlZer exblblted. We refer our reader. Topeka Lumber l'Ifa.ket .

•IS:llce -;'Uhe l';ace; for'oach amdavit oitak;r up. :� era In breeding-il another Itep forward in 10 their "dvorti�ement in another coluolD. Omr.ct.I'" wN,kly by Jno. H. Leldlgh.

.. formaking ont certlllcBte 01' the jfreat work of progrels-.nd thoH8 who
.lol.t nn,1 Sr.anUlDg....... . ..... .... ....• 22.M

�K::�ftr.ent �nd _all !.I. �erv!ce•. ln �oD.!eet�OI� .35 are engaged In.n enterprif8 which eeloures to L&l'TKR PIl'::�ORNU. Ro�.gll bo�rd"No:2:::::::::::::::::::: �Ug
our farmen the meanB of improvloJl their

EDITOR FAR�IEIt: At some future tim .. Fe��ing"""'i:"o:2:::::::::::::::::::: �'&8
ltock thoroo"'h Hereford cr08sell, should be .., d r n

.. I '11 d 1
.

h
Common boar @. @ur-ace............... .2.25

encouraged.
.

\\<1 en eavortocomp)'wlt your request Stock
.. D..................... 27.�O

Resolved, Tbat the foregoinll preamble and to give the readers of the FARMER my views"
..

K::. :::::::: :::::::: : �:gg
reeolution be Ipread uvon tbe tbe rt'cord lind

n d f I h db H T H as to the most desirable sections of Cali- A......... .. ..
&2.6�

a certl e copy urn pet eon. 1I0maB .
Flulsbln!! Lumh".· M.OO to 6O.0n

Cavan.ulfh. by tbe Secret.ry. fornia for eastern settlers. All however. FloorIDlI 2�.OO to 811.00

DANIEL H. WHEEum, who desire special information. I would ad- t�������:::·:::::: ..:.:; "'.:::::":".:'
3.00 to �:gg

Stat� Board ofA gricult'Ure. vise to addre's W H Martin "36 Mont- • Owing to low w,u.cl·ln pineries lumber Is 8t1ffenlng

.,..

" •• • - 1n whole�nl" nllll'ket. No cbanga here yet.

THE BPBED RING AT TilE K"NIt.... C11'Y gomery St. San
•. Fra�cisco..who is g�nerall "'Ol",ka lIutelJer·. Ilolall l\1�rkt!&.

.

EXPOSITION. agent of Ihe California ImmIgrant Unton.an , BElla�-:-;lrJoln Ste.ak per Ih :.............. 1.)11

The followiDg oo�enlled .ccount of the associalion supported by general contribu-I" ROIl"d ,.
.•....... JO

winnlDg }lorlell in t�e trottin(l. pacing and' tion from tho:e who have an interest in the;:: ��;'.;'tQU>"ter Dro�8e,I."I;�;·ib':::::::: 1�
rUDDIDg racel gives all tbe polntll of Interest. future of the Golden State. This associu- i:: ��I��"'C:�CIl.!8:; :::: �
The t.ble Is taken frOID the excelll'nt reportl. h 'd d' bd' 'd' e I

. M"T�'ON--Ch".ps 'per Jb ]n.",
tlon as al e In su IVI mg s vera: .. ..

"...
.. ..

of tbe Kanlal City Time8 :
.

.'

'H MOllet ..

.

12}6'

.

TR""""'I"'G.
large ranches mto ten or twenty acre tracts. I'" By tbo earcue per Ib 10

v." "" I' h
.

h h
. ffi' t'

VEAL-f:!lcak@perlh.......................... ]5

.A[{)nday-J. B. ArDold'l Don ,.on the 2:45
IV IIC expenence as s own. IS su clen

I"
Rosot." :...... i�":€

pune. P. Smith'. Nella taiLiolC tbe fint heat territory for a successful farm in that coun- P�RK_!�ie�keSc���a:'�. �.�� I�.:.:. ':::.: ":.:: ':::. 10

in ·3(1�. Don thl! other tbree in '35. '82 and try I notice thev are now at work on the I" IIoB8t.... 10

'84?�, It belDIl of coune understood that this" .
I" Bv thfl Mrca88 per Ib 7

meanl two minut.. anJ t.he givlln number of
celebrated old Cucamonga Rancho. sltuat- i SAUSAGR-Per Ib........ .12>6

.econd.. Dou took the fillt nloney. $250, ed midway between Pomona and Colton, in I Tt)pe"a Relall .;ira'. Markel.

Nella lecoud. $100. and J. HO"'lLrd's Klrk- San Bernardino Co. This ranche has long Wbolceale cash priceI by dealerl. corrected weekly

wood tblrd, ,50.
been celebrated as producing the best wine byW. Edson.

TUe8day-Ed. Corrill.n'. Dict..tor won the on the Pacific coast. is also the centre of WHEAT-Per bu. �pring , ..

2:24 purl8 In tbrel' Itr.ight heats; tlwe, the orange, lemon and fig belt. ��lI��::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::.:::::

'26%. '26 aud '26%. Dictator took lirlt monev
H. H. ALLEN. .. No.4 .

WIH.L AU(�EB8 AT K""'S.\S CITY EXPO.

101 NON•• 877.

Tht!r .. were two entries In thill CIUII, by the
two principal wllllau",er m8Dufacturersin the

country, Brockett's PAtent Well AUller and

tbe Tiffin. The med.al off"red by the Allocla.

lion for the best well auger. wall contelted

f(lr .bllrply by each party. The committee

w"r" tbnroUllh mtocbanlclIBod practic.l men.

and "h.. wachlne8 were thoroughly teeted' aDd
tb" bin.. ribbon. Iiret premium,a brouzl! medal

aw�rdt'd to C. A. Brockett'lI Patent Wen Au-

Kaa.a. CIty Llve- Siock JUar"e•.

KAN�AS CITY. October 2. 18n.
C.\'T'TLE-Recelpt•• 1.003; ehlpped, 1.��I; driven

out, 1!11; flat and null; DIltlve feeder8. $� 511; wintered
Bteers •. 'Z 40 W 2 80; wintered COWS, $2 �O; Colorarlo
l1alf·breeds �2 37)1'; Colorado native reeders t8 05@3-
3W·
HOGS-Receipt•. 249; driven out, 226; lower and

quiet; $4 70).;@4 85.

Now York P.oduee l'Ifarket.

NBW YORK. October 2,1877.
FLOUR-Dull Il.Dllin bnyers' favor.
WHEA'l'-Heavv anti nDeettled: No. :j Chicago

sprlDg. ,1 31J!j; No.2 Chlr.ago spring II 36M i No.2
red wlntp.r. OClOber. 81 !j9�'1 45)4'.
RYE-Q.ulet aDd steady; No.2 western. 77J!jcc:
BAItLE\'-Dull and heavy; 11,,·rowed state. 75 to

.82c: Canad", 85 to us.
CORN-Demand active: nngrll.ded mixed western

5t@58J!jc'\"ledDlmlxed.!i6).t;hlghmlxed,lnstore,
58Mc' ye low we8tern. �89!c.
OaTS-Steady; mixed we.tern 37 to:377,fc; wblte

34c.
-

COFFEE-Quiet.
flUGAR-(}.ulet.
RICE-Steady wlt.b moderat.e bnelue.s.

EClGR-Heavy; weSlern 19(20)1c.
PORK-Firmer; cloling qulet.
BEEF-Qnlet.
JlUDDLBlI-Westcrn long clear firm; 8c .

LARD-Firmcr; closed ea8ler; prime steam $9 27)1
0'°30.
BUTTER-Firmer; western III to 21c.
(1HEKRIIl-12Uc.
WHISKY-Qnlet; '113)!.

81. r.oula P.oduce Market.

ST. LoUJ�. Octoher 2. 1R7':'.
FLOUR-Firm but quiet; faUextras 15 to 525: XX

1550 T·O 5 60.
WHEAT-Dull and lower; No.8 re". ,I HI ca�h:

.118.1,( to 1 l!1l( October; $1 18%0117.1� November;
Mo 4 red $1 18 casb.
CORN-Lower, 41;;'c cash; 41�:(041%<: October.

OATil-Easier; 2�;" 0 caeh: 25}6'cOctober.
RYE-Unchanged.
BARLEY-Uncbanged.
WHISKY-Steady at ,t OS.

. JlU'l'TER-Beet gradeR stendy, others very dull;
cbolc� 10 pelected dairy. 20 to 24c; cboice to �elected

8 tore 1Ga,20c.

"'.-

'1
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THE KANSAS ·FARMER,.

I,
'.·"CANKER IN THE BUD."

You watch Its development with expectant

1I0llcltude-the cbolce, exqullitely-moulded bud

which prom!8ell to unfold with tbe perfect
flower. You perbaps tblnk how it will adorll

the drawlng.room vue, and anticipate the

pleallure of sbowlnjl it to your f1ower-lovlnll

friendI. But tlome mornlna you Bnd ItII head

4rooplnar, itl' fragrance fled, and an ugly
purple Ipot on one of the dellcately·tlnted'

petall. It Ie tbe poet's "canker in the bud.'

How often thA loath80me canker bllghtl
the cherished " Infant blo�soms" in our

prloted In to Colora, eaeh tbe lot leDt 'pcMt'pald

houleh(lld gardenE-those buman bud II wblcb ror 26 Cent... Po.tllge 8lalllp, takeD •• IIlone"

give earneet of a brilliant future. The noisome KURTZ ... BROTHER, 8. E. Cor. lith and Che.t·

canker. eo lonl': concealed-scrofula-at length nut IU. PhiladelphiA, Pa.

reveals Its dreaded presence and to our brillbt

hopell succeeds Ihe most agonl�lng lear, for

we know the fatal sequol It portends
pulmonary consumption. It i8 estimated by
eminent medical authorltlAB that at lelU!t

one.fiftb of mankind are afflicted with thle :No ouoneed.ofl"p.r. A poslllve remedy for all kinds

I Idl I d D I
<of Plle�. allays the Intense Itching at once. ghlog In-

nil OUB rna a Y'. �t til ravlIl(es nre so se�ret �tl\nt rpl18f. An Tndlan Ireatment you appl7 called

tbat even Its vlctlmB lue "nawarll of ItB, Dr. '''.. lIam'. Indian
Olo&ment. (Pre

presence until It !!uddenly discloses itself in vared only I"r Plies ....d nOI.IlIII){ "be) Thousande

, e fit IlId'"
.

d -ft··'·1
-'

f' .]. f
. . ,already cureLI. many of whom had �pe.nt bundrede of

110m 0 s myr ..n a -. mel! a.a ('rm.. t1oIlBr� doctorlog' with phy.lclallP, �olle to' the Hot

A slight cutaneous eruptilln 10 often tbe only Spring., ;,rklln"lIs. and tried
rlOZCIlS or medicines ad

indicator of Its presencll. Tbe only means of vertlsc<1 wit,hout helleftt. tesUmonlals and full Infor

extermlnRtlnll tbis dlsenRe from th(i sYlltem Is m.atlon, .ell large clrcnlar aNund
each box. Beware

01 Imitations. I:Ihow thle card to your drngglst, a@k

by a tboroulCh couna ot .constitutional for Dr. WIIlIsm's IndlRn OInt.ment and take I". SIIb

treatment. Thill trelHlDent must fulfill three sUtuto. G. W. }<'otAZIEIt. Proprlet"r. 338 Superior

Indlll&tions nawely promote nutrition alter St. Clevelan.l. Ohio. FULLER & FULLER whole

or pllrify the blood: and o.rrest diBorflaui�!ltlon salo. ageuts Chicago, III.

ot the liBeuee and th6 formation of tubercles,
�������������������

No morll .,mcient alter&tivA can be l"wployed
fortbeae purposes I.ban Dr. Piarce's Golden

Medical Discovery. While impartlniC streDj!th

aud tone to the digestive organs it cleanses

the blood and beals the diseo.sed tlssueD. '1'est

Its virtues ere tbe deadly canker haB blighted
the life you prl�e.

CORN-Per bu. .

_...............

iJ3

.. White
IS

.. Yellow ;......................
:l8

OATS-Per bu.......
16

RYE-Per bu... .. .. . .. .

Si

BARLEY-Per bu
t3086

FLOUR-Per 100
lbl........................... 8.7lI

.. No. 1............. .... ......... ........
a.iIi

,. No.8.................................. 800

.i
.

..RJ'e....... ..

�711

CORNlf'KAL- ,

' 1.00

CORNCHOP- : _...
.80

RYECHOP-...................................
1.00

CORN &;OATS-............. ..

1.00

BRAN-....................
.1111

8HORT-....
.75

TopeJla PrCHIaoe MarJIe•.

Qrocera retan price lilt. oorrected weekly bJJ.
A. Lee.

Country produce quoted at buying priCOI.
APPLB8-l'er bUlbel. .. . . . .. . . .. ..

.40860
B&A.N8-Porbu-Whlte NaY)' .

1.711

��U;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i::
BUTTBR-Per lb-Cholcc.... .. .. .. .. . . ..

.111
Medlum............................

11

CHEII:SB-Perlb.....
••••. 1 to II

BGG8-Per do&-lI'resh .. .12

HOIlINY-Per bbl•••••.•.••......... _.. . 1I.l6tolUIO

VINEGAR-Per 1l..1......................
.10.80

POTATOBS-Perlbu.. . .. . .. .. . . .. .... .. . .50@.. 00

rOULTRY-Cblcli:ens, LIve. per dOIl..... l.eOal,711

Chlckenl. Dressed. per Ib..........
08

Turke71.
.. .. 10

Geese.
.. .. 10

ONIONS-Per bu........
.ao

CABBAGB-Per dozeo..
.300.110

GRAPES-Per 11>............
,05

SWSRT POTATOSS-Per bu :... .60 to .75

Lealher Market.

Corrected weekly by Hartsock & CJol!8ett, Deale 1'1 In

Hides. Fure, Tallow and Leath.r.

HIDES-Groen...... .

.06(§6.l6'

Dry Flint....
.11014

Dry Salt .. .

:.... .10

Calr. Green....................
.09

Kip, Green
.08

Sheep Polta, green.....
.�. 16

Damaged Hldel aro bonght litX off the prlco.
TALLOW In Cakel........................

.06

KANIIIA8 ABROAD.

New York Herald:
II of an the arraln j!fOW

ing Itatell, both old and young, the mOBt re

markable of all II Kanlaa. She aprlnjlll to the

frontln ber average yield per acre of tbe cereal

cropl, while ber nutritious pasturajle Iff'lrda

an Inexhaustible lupply at feed for l\Ock. Foor

hundred miles long by two bundred wide,

there II learcely one of ber more than fif.y·
twomillions of acrell that IB not adapted In

one form or anotber to agricultural purpoles.'

AT 'I'HE CHARLESTON HACES. tbe finest

thorougubreds .in the country art! to be seen,

and the couditlon ef the horse! is 1\ wonder

to all who behold tbem, "lid it. has only·
recently been discovered that tbey can be kept
ia this condit.lon hy mlxlog In the food of

horles II. 1.•�bll'�pool1lul of Simmon8' Liver

l�eguilltor. It I� also given to cbickenll.

EXCURIHO� 'l'0 TilE IlOCKY IIIOUNTAlN8.

'I'he Atchieon Topeka &, Santa Fe Railroad

ball' arranlCtd with the various railroad lIne8

in the coun try lor epeclal rO'lnd trl p rates to

the !'tocky Mountains, and hal lIecured the

following rates to Denver. Colorado Springs,
Canon City. Pueblo aDd rtlturn: from Kan@as

City and Atchison, $45; St. Loula, $1j0; Chi

cago, $65 ; Quincy, $50; Cincinnati, $65; Buf.

lalo, $75, and correspondingly low rates from

all points ust, north and south. 'I'hese tick,

etl are jlood for 00 days and to stop at· all
.

Itations west of tbe Missouri river. 'rickets

arll for lale at all principal stations tbrough
out tbe country. Tbll ill tbe new route to

Denver through tbe (larden of Kansas and

Colorado. Send for mapl, clrculanl, time

�blea, etc., to T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

TOPEKA, KAN.

----------.-----------

"Till!: GOLDEN BELT" ROUTE.

Tbe quickest, safest and malt reliablll route
to all points Eallt or Welt Is via the 1{ANSAS
PACIFIC RAILWAY, tbrougb the famous "Gold,

fin Belt" (the. finelt wheat re�r1on In the world).
Pallsengers for Denver and tbe Rocky Mount.

ains IIhould remember that tbls III 120 mllel

the ehortfllt, 23 hours the qalckellt, and the

only linll running throullh to Denver wltbout

change of car.. Golnl!' Ealt, ClOSR connections

are made at KansaB City and Leavenwortb

with all tbe great throuarh routes for all polnta
Ealt, North and South. The Favorite Line

.

to tbe San JUln Mines. Pa.lengerll taking
the KANSAS PACIFIC can stop over at Denver

and visit tbe mlnea and Imeltlng workll in Its

Vicinity. ClORe connections made with the

Denver alld Rio Grande Railway for Colorado

Sprlnga, La Veta, Del Norte and Lake City.
The only line WllSt of the Misiourl River

equipped with tbe We.Rtlnghoulle Improved
Automatlo Air-Brake. Frelllht Ihipperl, at
tention! The KANSAS PAOIFIO FAST FREIGHT

EXPRESS makes tb6 belt time Ind affordl the

malt rapid transit of frel�bt between the

M�.ouri River and all principal pointl In
Kanul, Colorado, New Mexico, San Juan and

Arizona.
]:"or InformatieR concernlnar ratel. mapl,

Ilulde�, plmphletl, etc., oa11 upon or addresll,
JOHN MUIR, D. E. CORNELL,

Gen'l lJIr't AQt. Gen'l Pa88'r Agt.
T. F. OAKES,

Gen'l Sup't,
KANSA8 OITY.

O�ford8. R08e qfSharon8. YIlt""u Jiarys.
Ptarkttes, .drabellas,' {,'arnbrla8.

:rOB SALE. P':l'e��e,:.i"I::�V�if:"A��:f.I1!iora8. =��'IY::;�I��:�Yh:: ::te�:::':::���nt ,
Two Imported Percheroll!:!tBllloIIR. Will exchan.1r6

.dliu Sever" ana Bta RONU. 'seotl tho ordel' to I

them for 1st.Morlgage Kausas Boud•. ,J. J. PARKER And other familics:as.welllls a few
choice bred aglld EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO. I�:�!a�hester, Pa. or J. W, STOVSR, Hnmboldt, bul!p.

Terms Cash or�lJ: months time with 10 I,er cent on 612 61A 61'6 L 618 N 1K' Str· t
approved paper, neg.,t.lable.and payable'ln

bank. ,ttl ex. ,Jllam ee. .

I

Ceo. & A. L. Hamilton. MI. Sterling Ky. ST. LOUIS, MO.
I

C. C. Chiles, Independence,
Mo. OD oro I

H. M. Valle, Independence, Mo, A. W. Knowle. &: (lo•• Topeka,
itan.

Seth E. Ward, WGstport. Mo.. J. W. (Jrancer. LeavHnworth,
Kan.

.

IJ. D Buckworth, Kansas City, MO: A. Wel&e, Atchison, Rau.

Thos. C Anderson, Kans8s, City, Mo.
(l. W. l'o,lrman. KauMe City, 1\10.

wbo will furnl.,1L t:!LI.Rlngues onappllca!lon. LARGEMIXED CARDS with' name. 13c.40

CAPT. P. lJ. JUDD, A"cll�n..,"r. Lextnl!'ton.Ky. 50 lucase 18c l!Oetyle� Aeqnalntenl'e Carde lOco

Trees Plants ���!. Trees!! Trees!!
..;.�.":",

DOW"CO,B<""c.n.

�!'l'�T�",�"C'h'"cl"';';;A;';;,�,'1,.!':!� PARK NURSERY RODP S E�sy Calculator
&c .. USPOI'lmeute, ,8 00 no-Do

• Conco.rd GrapeVines. l@tClass, $3.0 I $15 VO
lliack CIlP Raspberriep•............. fl 00 ,500
Anple !:!tock. verytlne, lyr old, 10.0r.o$3S,00 t4.00

�s.l(e Oran�e. .. .. .. .. 10.000 $1".00 $1 50
50.000 Cberry Tr<)fs, 00.000 Pellr Rnd Plum Tre�8

1.1It0.000 Small FrultR. 10.010.000 Shllde 'rreed, E'<'cr:

'il:�:l,,� allslze�. 1.000.000 FI'!I\;erlng Sbl'Ub@, W.OOO

Beddinl!' plllnts. Bulbs &c .. 011 lit very low price•.

Colore<1l:'lft!.es or I'rllit and Flower�. r. .amnle" $100.
Price I.iet Free. Addres., 1'. I{. PHOENIX.B1uum-

Ington,lIl.

L C KA SAS
le'nsed bythousundsoffu.rmers.mechanlcu.lId bUEI-

AWREN E, - N

'Ineosm.n.Whl)@peak'helnhll(he.tt.erme"rlt8Vractl-P. P. PHILLIPS Proprietor. cal utility anll co'!t1tnillne,.
Itswon,terflll sImplicity

, cnlLble. the mO$t liliter,uc t.O c..lcuillte wIth ahllolute

21st. Year in the State.
accu,acyandslwed;whlleltlorlgnalandl'opldmeth

..de t1el'.ht and h�JI"nt tbo mott scbolarly. Its en-

I 1I0W oll'.r to th .. tllulo I"r' Iho comlr,!\, fILII lind tlrely lIew Slid/eon of lable. shows, at a glaMe,
tbe OOl!

sprlllg'. one "flbe lar!!,o@tand h .... a88"�tment.or 11011- rec.t'l'aluoorall kind ...rgrilin. stock, hay, cosl.
Inm

er..lll<l'·.'·1·Y �Iock to be tound lu t.he W�,.t. ]lly,wek her l\otlmerclland!.c. ul auy quantity and :at any

nnw emhr�cP" ""Ilrl V 0.11 the V,<!'lull". (11. lmes, _hrob. price; th" I"lerc,t "" aoy
gnm. for auy Ume. lit a.ny

ulld ptll"t•. Ihllt'.nccecd well hi our CIIIO"")' It ,you .ate )Jer c�ut.: meM.llrement of lumber, loge.
clsterng.

war,t UIlY thlllg- III Ihe lIursory line,
.culll�r Illy I rice grllllarlc•• wagon bode. corn-crlb$; wages for hOD"',

List., daYI, weekg. aud munth•• etc. II Ie well lind n�any

"WI-IO I: ..EISA·LIl; OU. :UE'_L'AIL. gotten Ull,lu pocket·hook-sbape; accompanied by a.

I .hu1Ild like '0 Wllio nUI'I!"I'y stock aud property
.meate plato, diary, and pocket for vaper8, It II nn

I at L:\wreoce ..r ",h"r loe.Urles 1'01' .. No. 1. tract of questionably
the most complete lind practical Culcu·

I lund ,",ar .sume live Kan'R@ R. R 'rolVn. Addres.
lator ever publlphed. Sent postal!'c-pald. ;

I
Cloth, '1.00; lIlorocco.I1.50; Rlleda glldcd, $�,(.IO.

P. P. PHILLIPS,
Addle'S.

II.' 1I� I I
LAWRENCE. KANSAS. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

• 0 .II:arAner" and all 01 lers ,,'110

put barb!! upon ,vire felHle!!

�-�-""-""-=���""""-�""-""-""-�==========================

makln� barbed '''Ire fcnl·e
'

E E EWIN'.

,and toBllmalluf.,cturers
'

and dealer" In renc.,
--

barh!land harbed
fence '''Ire.

Wholcsale nnd RetAil Dealer I ..

$3000 toSSOOO, a'year
can e,ellY be me:de with
one 0 our AI.I8eU'8.

Third Premium :� . . .. ..
711 011

Fourth Premium . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..
r.o 00

9. CL ..u 8' 3:00. �und. $fOO.
},'Irat Premium.... .. 1'

,iIOOOO
Second Premium

100 00

ThIrdPremlam t.......... 60 III'

Fourth Premlnm
4000

.

10. RIDIN1N9 R.WIt, ;. M.:', [!'I 8. PUIlSE $75,

Firat PMmlum $80 00

8�cond Premium ! �O 00

Tblrd l'remlum _

15 00

Fourth Prcmlum . ..
1.................. 10 00

OCTOBER mh-FRIDAY.

11. CL.l.ES 2;27. PUIlSE $460.

Flrlt Premlnm
' $200 00

Second Premlnm J
10000

Tblrd Premium '" ' .. . . flO 00

Fourth Premlnm . I ' 40 Ou

12. Cu.ss 2:87. ,;I'UBS. $400.

Firat Premlnm j $200 00

�h���dt4��'r���.::::::::::::::::. ::'.: :::::'. .: 1:: �
Fonrth Premium ,'...........

4000

13. RUNN[NG R.lCl�. 2 M•• 2 [11 8. l'UB.E 200.

Firat Premium ,
.. .. $100 t10

Sccond Premium....
110 00

Special Premlnme will be l"lbllshed In next week'.

FARMER. ,

Regu.lation••

'fho Natlonll Rules tn govern.
All the ahove t:ot'I"1: and pacInI( I'oces to be mllc

heats, best Ihreo In five. in 'harnts.; excopt No.4,
wblch shall be mile hou.ttI, beft two III three,
A h.0r.e d,stanclng the Reid. or any part therpof

Shall reclllvll tlret mou�y ollly! In rac". ·wb..re eljfhl

or more bo",u start the dl.taoce ohall be 1110 yarde.
Entrance fee 10 per cent. "'\lUroo anti n,nlt

accom

�lIv���lnations. Poeltlve\r no co�dltlonal untrlus

Entries will close Satnrday-Oct. 131h, at 11 P••• ,

and ehould be Rddre,,"d 10 .

GEO. W. 0RANE, Sec'y. To.,ulla, Kan.

T. J. ANlIllReON, President.
M. H. CAlli, Treesnrer.
N. B.-Stalle and b�ddln�·free. All rC'adernnolng

Into the city carry ltock at full nt.ee. returoed free of

charie. PUlengerB carried at OIIe faro for the ronnd

trip.

Ten tbouland dollart' worlh of BooY,ShOM,

Hate, Capl, Clothing aDd FarnllhlDIl goodl to

be elosed out cheap for c&lb, at M1ll6r BIOI.

next door BOuth of tbe poetoffice; don't faU to

call and lee tbem, al It II the oheapeat place
in Topeka to huy good8.

B"KBIt PBRPKVTLY.

. THE CHARTBR OAK COOK STOVB. now in

my kitchen hal been tiled ten ,eall. It bake,

perfectly with lelll fuel than any Itove 'bat

I know of; Is perfectly clean, no OOlt or ubel

eacape into tbe room, and I obeerfully recom·

mend It to anT' houeekeeper- wanting a Bret

rate Itove.

3000 Engraylngl; 1840 Pig.I QUlrtO •

10.000 lYordw and JI,an'no, not 'n,:otMrDictionaries .

Four Paa-c. C)olored ]plate••
Invaluable In anJ' Family,

And In Bill' Scllool. j.

More thalt 8O,OOOcop181 hayo been pla�d In the pub;
IIc Ichools oflhe United SIIlte8.
Recnmmeoded by State Supertntendents of Scbool.,

10 30 dUl'erenl. Mlatel.
The sale or Webster's Dlctiol,al'lee I. to tlmeo aoJ

great II the sale nr anJ other sorl"...rDlctlo�arlp8. .,

Contains aooo Illustrationi. n.ally three timet at

mll!,�� anJ "th"r IJlctlonary.
...

[JlI""'LOOK AT the three picture. of a SHIP, on

page 17lI1,-theee alone 1J11I81.rRIe tho mea[,lng ormore

tban 100 words lind terme far better thlln Ihey eau 00

detlDed In wol'll"
",Augud 4. 187'7. The Dlctlnnary used I n tho Go""

ernment PrlDtlng·Omcll II Web.ler'. Unhrldved
"

Pnblilhed bya. " O. MERRIAM, Sprluldleld. Mae8.

linn", To Loan.-At NINE PER CENT

ANNUAL INTERES'l' 00 Improved farmlin

Shawnee county,lo Imall or larlle luml. EIII8·

wbllr6 In the State at TEN PER CENT SEMI

ANNUAL INTEREST and LOW COMlIUS810NS

00 lIumll of $1,000 Ind upwardl NO COMMI8

SION and only n_lIIary cbargel. No delay
Bondi and county warrantl of Kanoll

want

e4 and belt price paid for lame. Send full

Itatement.

Interelt paId on time depolltl. Call on or

addrelll the State Savlnjlll Blnk of Topeka.
--------.--------

The 1Jnlver.al Wa.hID. M.chloe.-Tbis ma-

cblne II tbe Brat amonlt all tbe wublng ma

chlnell heretofore patented tbat keeplI tbe

'water boiling wblle the clotbel are belnll

walhed. It RaVel tWO-lblrda tbe hard work

ofwublng. The machine III for lIale at the

bardware Itore or D. H Forbell, 1I1B Kan....

Avenlle. Topska, K.nlall.
••

Parm III.chlnery Cheap.-We bave had

placed III our bands to be IIOld VERY LOW for

CASH

ODe 8-ton new IItock Rcale warranted.

WORK FOR ALL
111 tbelr own localltle•• canvallng fol' the Flresld.

r.1.ltorl(enl"rlletl)
W....kly andMontbly. Laraest

aper n theWorld, wl.hMammoth ubl'Umo.

ree liig Comml••IIlII� w AlrllntR. Terml and Out

lit Froe. Addres. P. O. VICKERY, Augn8t.a.
Maine.

JOIN'r PUBLIC SALE 1

-OF-

Short-HornCattle
-AT THE-

Riverview Park,Kansas City;Mo.
-ON-

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9th and 10th, '77.

TheSublcrlber8 annnunco that tbe)' will sell at tbe

above time and pI8C�, to tbo hl"hl't!l. bidder. withollt
by-bid or rllle"e,

.

"4"
" 12-foot wind mill of belt manufacture.
II 8 u

Addresll Downa & Merrill, Topeka, Kanllu. ORPAREJ:L

�.'t�"', r;" Jpt fI'M.I:-"'.'III,
or Hand Of' Power. CoDlcal PreDob

Burr 8&001 F_rlDland. Corn )1111••

II::J"RoitlYod lb. 0...4 A....n! DI.
loma aod Medal .\ CealeQDlal.

a::rl11ullrattd paml!tJlet. lent. Pne.
Addle... fA J.MILLER.

81 :II. J'roDt 1St.. CIootonatl. O.

Two Hundred Head ofShort-Hor.J1
. ",...den'. Early Peach.--DudIOf thlillplen

did early peach may be had of Gso. Hentlll,

U mile west of Kan�811 Pacific Depot.

Fublnnably Bred Cllttlp, cooel@ting of 150 Femaln,

and 110 81111., rppre.entatlve. of the following
well

known Famillee.
.

---.•..----

MONBY! MONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, 'and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AN!J TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

-----�.--------

NURSERY•.STOCK.
For BootR, Shoell, Hatl. Caps and Clotblng,

go �o M1Il6r BroB. ,
n'l!xt door to tbe tlolltoffice,

all they are clnslnll out a larjle IItock.
40.000 Apple Trees 2 to 4 �eara 01(\. Splendid trees.

Leadln� varieties Wbl!.ney e Nn. 20 Crllb a sp.pclalt.y
Cherry frees. Grape Vines, Oroamental Trees and
Shrnba and Roses. 10000 AI'VI.. Seedllng�. 'l00 000

Osage Hodge Plllnt�, Clonl aDd Root Or�lt.. Send

for Plmple.--rrlces low. Addre.s. R. DIXON. Lan.

ark, III.

40 \'10111011: Card...lIh Your Name ODely Prln&

I!Il aod :I Parlor Plcturel,(Frull I&ud Laod-Ieape,)

(CUT 'l..'I-IIS OU'l�)

A SURE CURE FOR PILES_

CAUTION!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

-Ill' THE-

Topeka Horse Fair YOU arc h(,reby notified, that III putting barbillpon
wire, making a barbed wire fence. or In using or

dealing 10 barbs for wire or b ..rbed Icnce wire not
made under license from 110, yon are IlIfrmgine: hpon
our parents, llod wc Shall hold YOII �trictly IICCOllnt.

ble for dama!!,,,s fnr all Infringements (lr I.cttero P>lt

e!_lt .Nos. �ltll�2, 6: 117.74379, 8.062 153.!»15. 157121,
?,,7 nOS, 1� 181; 165661 li27M, 17M 4�1. lill li67, 180.

d51, 1810413. 186.88!1. 167,126. 187.Ii� 187776' re-llI8ue
No•. 'i,I36. 6, �76, 6.()(l�, 7.085, 7.08ti: 6,nia, 6: IlI4.7.5ml'
COllieR 01 our claims can btl oblalned of oltr attor:

ney�.' COnDR,N & TB,\CHER, (';hlcaco, III .. or of
ollr cOllnsel, 'I HO!:!. 11. DODGE, Worcheater, MIlSS,

W.�SHBURN J:; MOEN MFG, CO.
.

Worcester. 1I10ss.

1. L. ELLWOOD J:; 00.,
, lleKlllb. Ill.

Convenient Arran;emel1� I

. Cleanliness and Simplici:)',
Economy in Lab�r and Fuel;

And we refer Housekeepers IJ evur:J tOO of the

.295,781.
(on U' PL.\CED J:, A Ll�E)

OVER 260 MILES OF

,I
Which have been sold, as a proof of their

Superior Construction
.

And Perfect Operation.
AND DtiLEBS WILL FllCI> THAT

A·CURTER1IA(
111D1'lluU, , Qwckly Sold' for Lelll�ne7
Than an, other Cooklns Stove made

of

eame .f1nllh,welllht Dncf oapaolty.

BB B:I:2iElS

Choice Family Groceries.,
ASSOCIA.TION.

To IAl' h,,�" "four frlenda In town or ,counlry doelrlnll' Cheap,
Frelh lindRellllole Grocerie�. we are 'ready

to .uVply thel\' ordere at all tlmcs.
We,gllarantoe toalve eatlsJ'act.oo In qllllllty and price. Our gtock t.. .re

lIewed from week to week, lhcref.>ro our good. are fresh.

SPEED PROGRAMME.

I S�?'.

Topeka, K1t1l808. Uctuber 16. 17, 18 and 19.

SUGARS, SYRUPS. MOLASSES,
GREEN AND BLACK '.l'EAS, COFFEE

:ALL GRADES, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES, CAPERS,

ETC. OLIVES, ITALIAN
MACCARONI AND VERltII

CELLI, FRESH CANNED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,

GANNBll MHATS & FISH, FOnE;::E:TIC PRBSHRVHS & JHLLIBS,
$5,000aOO

TROTTING &RUNNING PURSES.

SCOTT'S NON-FtOISONOUS

Sheep Scab and Vermin Destroyer.
:';'or 2.5 sheep, .. .. ,1.00
.. ��.. . , 2,"11

F�r�50.IiOo, 1000 She'ep' �;;cti' 'at t8.W· i;or
. iiundr�

fhls compouud Is wamlnled to contain no acids or

minerai pOieon, as Araenlc. MC'lCur.Y,elc, but Is pu're
ly vel!e�ble. Sold by SCO'l'T &. SKENE. Solo Pro-
vrletor."Westmoroland, KRnss!. Agents Wanted. I

I

Downs!1

'fHE BE:'lT TRACK IN THE WBST.

Beft Hotel accomodationslu the State:

OFFICERS: T. J. An.lorson, Pre.ldellt..
. Geo. W. Crane. Sec'Y.

lIl . .Ii. Uase, Trt>8s.

1i1I'l'hl. F;"uits and Vegetables.Dried and Prll881"!Jed FIr·II.its, Orwrants, Bailin8, Oranges,Nuts,
efc,

A Gene1'al A880rtment ofSl1ici8, Pickle8, E8sence, Extract8,
cf;o.

"1'0 It vurlety of Houlehold Noveltles, Lampl and Chimneys of all Kinde, Glasa and
Croc!i:eryw.re.

lIutrer. Cheeeo. Lard. Rg"l &c .• a1wa:vs (leah
IItld 10 qnu.ntltles to enlt purohalers. The belt brands of

F'lo.lI. Hllm aad Bacon. Pickled Pork andFish. Ordera byMall prpmntly filled and 'Ioods debvered on tbe

car'. cUUNTRY PRODUCS taken In exch..nge for good•• or their
tDarket value paid III cuh.

Shropshire
227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

BronzeMetal Awarded Brockett's Well

Auger, 1875, 1876, 1877. Against
all Oompetlng Augers.

Tho ouly continuous lectional wormWell AUjfer Manufactnred. It wlIl bore more rlp

Id Iy with Ieee power, than anJ otherAuger mlnufa
e&ured.

It doel not requlro horae power to operato It, but born wIth wonderful lpeed and

elise by hand or hOlle power.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

ADDRESS.

C. Aa Brockett & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

PROGRAm:ME:

OCTOBER 16th-TUESDAY.

1. CLASS 11:110. PUBSS ,300.

Flr.t Premium $15000
liecond PremlulO............

.. 7500

'I'hlrd
Premlum................................. 4iSOO

Fourth Premlum........ . . ... .... . .. . .... ...
... 8000

2. CL.l@S 2 :24. Punss 1400,

First Premlum ,200 00

Second Premlum ,
10000

Third Premlum.......... ..

6OVO

Fourth Premlum........................
4000

a. NOVIILTY RUNNINO RAell, J:( M. AND RIIPE.lT.

PDRSS '100.

First Premium.... . . .
$110 00

Second Premlum.............................
. 8000

Third Premlum...... . . . . !IO 00

4. FOB HOR@ES OWNIID IN SU.lWNEI (',0. TUAT

B.lVII NIiVllltllEATlCN 8:05. PUIlSE, $75.

FirRt Premlum
$30 00

Second Premium . . . .
20 00

Third Premlnm
1{;00

Fourth Prenlium 10 00

Oa.rOBRIt 17th-WBDNESDAY.

5. CLASS 2;82. PURSE $400.

KAN S AS.

},'or lale. a limited nltmber 01 thoroughbred ram. I

alld grado.1 rama. for ca!b. or ou tim" with approved :
lecurl� The best fnr Kanso� wlthnut doubt. Apply I
to :ED >YARD JONSS, Wakelleld. Kan888.

.

I

SILK CULTURE,
IN

BROOKETT'S

PATENT••
,

Egg. (Of t.hree breed! of Silk-worm_ awardL'(1 f.'r I
tbelr tlnenell! Firat Pr�mhllU at I hc

(.;Cllteunlal.!Book on Silk Cnlture: How to make Silk Cultar" Pay.
PRICE �O CE:NTS.

Best vsrl",UcR ofmulberry tree8, For Sale: Moretti

J"pane!e., Lhou, 1(06e, and many varletlos of the
Wlllte. The.e Troc8, tbe he.t for Silkworm food aro

alee ornamental forclt and fruit U·ees. Neither Orass

hoppers. Berera, nor other lusecta Injure or molest

them. Cocoons produced by

rilts
o(ollr sllkworml

while yet aliveWIll bring (lom 1.00 to $1.40 8 pound.
Send lorOlrcular. L. S. CR ZIRR Wllllamaburg

Franklin Co, Kanlllll.
'

f-I!-IIII!JlII�-.JI!I�-1

Agents Wanted. ,\
Do JOU wish to engago In a Bu�lnels that IS both i

IIgbt and profitable, suitable for Lady and Gentlc-.;
mon? For full particulllt'8. addro••• N. S. JohnllOn �

ecretary. Bux :144, Bloomflcld, Iowa. Amerlcan.j
ad Iron Heator new and u8crul, jast out. Largo I
InducemonLII arA oft'ered; a plelllant

OIUPloyment'lSend $1. and get eamplo and. full insl.rur.t!oos,'Mentfoll No, of Stove you want IAmple Cllr, Spec
Ial arranllementa madp wIth Stove Deelers;"
It ....vos wood, eavel yonr stove rrom burning out. I
It keepI Jour room from IJelng 10 heated. ther(lb j
eavlnao I!e.llth

and haps yonr roolll.s clean; tw U

Ilronl' &rft all th..t are needed. Rvery lady want.

one, t wllJ pay. Give tho nlme of tho paller Vall

laW thilin. J. B. WOOLSEY, p..tent"e. Box !lOS

loomlleld, 10i' t
' I

Flret Premlnm
$200 00

tlecood Premlum _ 100 00

Tblrd Premlnm
1;0 00

Fourth Premium.... . .
.. 40 00

IO. PAO[NG RAOK. PURS••aoo;

Flrlt Premlnm
$150 00

Second P�emlum
75 00

Third Premlnm..........
4500

Fourth Premium SO to

I
1. RUNNINO RAOII. 1 It .. I It{ 3. PUBIII$ '150.

FIl'lt Premium. . . . .. . . . . . .. .
$100 00

Second Premium
110 00

OCTOBER 18th-THURSDAY.

8. FnaB J'OR ALL. PuRU$!iOO.

Flret Premium
'2110 00

::lecood PremlulTl
125 00

. ".,
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'THE KANS.L�S FARME.R.

�itttaf!J and �omestit.
.JO�.'TU"N'S BABY.

,.

I
,

I

But ndeat amonll�i, aped a pale,frlghtlDn
lid woman, clad in tawdry gewgawl, and

ahlnrlng in tbat ill wind; glanclni' Iwlftly
at each one Ihe met, and yet fearful to ralle

OHAPTBR JIl.
her eyea lelt .be Ihould lee tbe one from

Sin will plack on eln.-Sha.l:.
wbom .he fled; scared from her haunts by an

In tlie duek of a "lnter'lI evenillg, wben
unexpected facII, homele.. , frlendlell, leeklngWUAT A ""OMAN 8.\W AT TUB KANSAS

.•hid d tup -Indl ""ept d I 1 1 I hheavy clouds un&, 0", an a� ..

a refulle like lome hu,nte an ma ; a ae w 0CITY FAIR.
If f � Iover the grimy Inow and ha rozen muc n

does not know her plsee ?We felt like Yankee Doodle wben WII madl! the etrtletl'J of .. weetera olty, pedestrlana of
In the meaeure of mankind it la tbe depthour' advent at tbe Exposition on "Goldamlth

every claes and any hue hurried blther and
of degredation ; wlion her slIter elltlmatee, itMaid" dav: He could not eee the to"n for the tbltber towarda lome eort ot abelter from tbe
la lower .till.boulee and we could not see tbe Fair for the unpleu.8aut bight. Sbe had paceed tbn few central blockI ofpeople. Perhaps a few pereonl mav not con' Prominent among' thle varied tbrong, al In
the cl\y, and wal juet turning a bleak corner,alder that a (lood Ilmlle. but we think It per. every principal thoroul.lhfarefrom Broaclway,
where the deep cut of a new street and thefect, for,whl.\ wauld a Fair be wltbout people? New York, to the main etreet of thll smbittoue
gathering gloom would hue kindly abut herHO"l!ver fiue the dillplay In the lIeveral de-

young e1ty at the bend of the Miliourl, waa
eut; but before her fluttering garmentl reach.partmentl mlgbt bl II the people did not IlO to 'the an::.lous bustueas man, plodding hili way
ed tbe ahadow, a hoane voice sounded domelook at It, it would be a failure, but the., did homeward,apparently absorbed In contempla-
on ber track: "Estelle, stop l It II uaelesa togo, and It was a auccese. And slnee Kanlal, tlng bla boots.but really harrowing his brain
try to evade me any longer."City bal succeeded In inducln&, people to vlalt ,to discover bo" he could meet that fifty
At tbls ehe turned at bay; and there Inher exhibition abe will no doubt, soener or' or five hundred dollar note In bank to.morrow,

tbe Itorm'lIwept Itreet, with the cold, and thelater,(soonpr If ebe il wise.) accede to their de- j or, fallinjl to meet it, how he could meet the
sorrow, and tbe horror piercing her very heart,mandll. and uot only entertain tbem,but make I banker I!.od "atave otT" the note for another
ahe plead deeperatHly tbat ahe might be 101-them comfortable wblle they are there.. For I tblrty daye. lowed to go, anywhere, away from him; awayInatance, when vlMltore:from the capital city There was the wlae "old settler," who knew
from everyone and ever, place tbat ever aawof Kanaae, and fifty milel be.,ond It, have rid� I ellctly which coruer.was �olng to be the heart
her, to the enda of the earth, out of hie sight.den to the mouth of tbe Kaw In the fcrenoon, ot the dty, aud who would gladly Itop In the
Stubbornly and dOllgedly he refuled, andthey do not enjoy Itanding up In the hot lun "Idlt of a:burrlcane to expatiate en the advant.
thl'n ahe laid: "You annot, Ihall not forcethe remainder of the day, even to lee the belt alfell of tblll or that bluff,lf he Ipled a victim In
me to be your Ilave allY longer, and tllreat.time ever made on a race track; and more' the ehape of a "capltahat" wbo bad come out
ened to call for help If he did not immediatelyover they feel al tbough they were enUtled t4 inveet, and capltaliltll were plenty In tlaoae
leave ueland go his "'ay ; but he Itlll atoodto a .eat and a Bhelter along with tbe Mislou- diiys, anywhere In the alxtlel after tbe war
al a man who knew hla power, and quietlyrlanl and tbe Wyandotter.' who jlot there olosed; but thie night WtlS In aixtY·llx, and
aaid watching her pained face, which waabefole them. Are they not right? There were a bOlt 0(' them could be seen picking their gha�tlYln the falll�g light, aa if he wouldenough people tbere on the two bhr days to precarioua way up to the Pacific Houae, look� eDjoy thfl angulah hI! knew he could bring tofill the'amphitbeatre,if it was extended to the Ing a Httlll glum,to be lure,for"men of meana,"
it "Eatelle I kno" where your child ia, beArt Hall,and they ahould be accomodated jult for the weather of the laat three daYI had not I

II' In good h�nd8, but unless you ,,0 with mea. much aa thOle wbo Ilo on Tuelday and Fri. been of the most exhlleratlng character; but: hll Ihall not be therel long." 'l'he blow hI!da,. Speakin� of the Art Hall remind. UII. of wbat did tilat matter, when their "pile," be It
, had rllservlld, woundl!d aB deeply a8 he countaome cheap chromo e.tabllllhment ; the Ipecl- great or Imall, could lecure 10 much valuable: ed on, Ihe Btaggtlrtld aud would havl! fallenmenl of penmanship and pen-drawing from ground. They had heard of thlll Mecca afar, but the grasp ot' hie hand roueed her to atrug'Prof. Spaldlng'l commercial college. were the off, and bad journeyed thither to make the
I gle from It, and Ihll gaapl!d: "You know,handlomest tblngBln it ; b\lt we are parMal1y greateat Itake of tbe�r lIvell. When the gall wDat do you know? how did you learn '/"conloled for our dluppolntment there by tbe gliDg waterll of the "Bii' Muddy" firlt landed "Ho" did 11e&rn? why 1 BiloW him when Ilalutary effect the appearance 01 that Hall had them on thll yellow bankl,and left them face to
wlIoIIln the countryl&at Bummer, blltore.1 caml!cn the Kanlal City papllrl ; bow Ikllfully and face with a fifty foot cliff, of coulle their enthu-
Wtlst; IlBl!t him in .. harvtlet field, taking hllquickly they learned to lay nothing about it. Blum wal tiattened a little jand even after they dinner with an old mlln undl!r a trtltl, theyIn tbe l\Ialn Hall were lome very pretty were dragged up half amlle,through a deep eharad their fruKal wtlill Wltll. me and 1 gavtlapeclmenB of handiwork; noticable among and preclpitoualy Inclined bed of mortar, ahut i tlu,m a bird or two trow my b&1l to cury homl!them were aome ruatlc basketa made of whe&t In on either side by perpendicular cl&y b&nll.lI, : 1 knl!w thl! li.tltl Itlllow btlcauBe he iB th"and IItraw and filled with Immortellel and towerlbg higb above the half dozen la100nS\ image 01 that handaowtl lIlscal who lirst tookgrlBl,exhlblted and for lale by -- tbat burrowed In them, and dowD: whoee

. you Irom your homtl.
"

The needle work in tldiea and embrolderiea a1lmy aldea ran rivulets of thick, unclean
I The wOOlan atood Ip811bound, lIBtening towas profulle and Illellant. but everything wall water. like fitting tears to be ahed over
worda that t6re her heart, but utterinll not aov�r.hadowed by thll magnificent dillplay of thoBe miniature beall, they did not feel par� Bound, and tho! man went 00 ae though rll"the great merchants; and it Is really a treat to tioularlylfan�uine that they �azed upon a fu·
laLlng till! mOllt commonplace ocaurrl!nce.thOle of us who IAe little of the aheen of letln ture CbiclIllO ; but B fortnlght'l atay among "I aeked the boy his name while WII Batand the froeting of lace, and who aeldolli< re- thoBe tearfully and wonderfully made hills
there on the graae, and he pointed to thll 01<1cline In luxurloua chairs or' tread velvet oar- and ravinea, would bave made them turn a.
man and said: "His namllie Donny, and m,peta, to see the beautiful exhibltB. someraault over thoae lame banke, rather ulloma is Donny too." He did not clloll the manBut it wal bard work for anybody to pretend than miaa buying five timel aa many lotI! aelillother, mind you, and thll man. did Rot loukthat tbey wellt for anything but to lIee the they could pay for. I up. WiU yO.�KO !l'lt.h,me now, Euelle '/ ..wonderful horle that day, BV en ladlea uni- Firat aDd lalt.and all through the procelllllon, For answ"r III.I! turned and Btood at hie side,vellally"owned up,"and said that th-ough they could be Been the only reliable hlihway maker relfldy to tollow at his command. Baflled,thought It wall very wl-::ked Iport they did enl in the hnd,with hla pick over bls ahoulder,hls IIUl.odutld, brokeo in IIpirit. cruMhed utL;,rly,joy leelng a fut horae; and 10 we 1111 looked diminutive dinner-pail in hla band, which
bhe wall l"d II. willing c&ptlve into the yawn'and admired, and a lady from St. Joaepb, Mo. aeta everybody to wondering how so small a
ing str"et, aud was lost to sight iii. t.l.l" dark'who knowl all about horses and Is a great vea8el can hold food enough for so monatrous

admirer of them. waa introdljlced to Mr, Deble, an animal; his everlaBtlng, nauseating Btub
whom ahe pronounced very much of a gentle. of a pipe In his mouth, his pante In hla grimy
man, a�d had the pleasure of alking him a boots, and hla hat, which was never known to
number of queltions concerning hlA charge. be new, and wblcb be ueee for a cUlblon on

Firllt, she waii dealrous of knowing what lam- the muddy bank wbile he takea his mid-day
ed tbe Maid, Mr. Doble replied tbat ahe waa meal, drawn over bla sunburned f&ce; tbe
not lame; but his Interrogator inalatea that 'l�neylng, quarrelin�, frollcklng,homaly but
ehe knew a lame hOlle when ahe t!&w one and kind, untutored, despised and penecuted eon
'that his horse waa lame in tbe left hind leg. of tbe Emerald lelll.
"If ahe'traveled around the track In tbe other In tbe doors of the liumblest aoops,' firmly
direction you would pronounce her lame in planted on a broad chair and complacently
the rlgbt hind leg, becaule she ahortena ber reviewing the events of the day, these hurry.
step necessarily on the inalde,"he answered. Inll people passed the humlln brother who
And thereby we learned sometblng, which let finds bla fatherland,
us to wondering If tbat mule didn't fail to go "Where'er resounds tho German tongne,

Where'erlts hymnetol:lodaresun!:i"'around the track because it did not kno"
and while the ambitioul crowd ruahes fromenough to Bhorten itl inalde step; it evidently
one speculation to allother, he waits calmly, byhad not learned that trick and made a bee linl!
the wayside, and carefully gathers in, whatfrom the wire to the entrance gate every time,
they. in their haete, let fall; and onee In hiBIneplte of the etTorte of itl driver to bend tbe
eafe handa it Ie handed down to his helre

UY MJlS. 111. W. HUDSON.

KDITJro BY M1I8. M. W. HUDSON.

ntl.d.

More lights broka \lut hl!rl! and thtlre alonAl
Lhalllain strel!t, BtralCgltlIB who had no bett ..r

place to go, and many who had homee and

waltlnll wiVl!s, dropptld onl! by one Into tlll!iI"

quagmires, and drant. and played, and playe.<1
IIolld drank, until th"lr mauhood anQ LlI.tllr

wouey wtlr" 108t togl!ther.
Iu tront ot til" hottll the braes baud stood in

the wud IIond lI"renati;,d a fledgling KanaaB

congressman who chanctld to bl! in the cit)
lor the nlgll.t, doubtll1BB look.ing to an invest

meut 01 hill salary; thtl boys shouted, tb;,
" contrabaud8 " hurrallild and the .. southern

sympathizers" ground their teeth at their in

solt,nce ; the curs barked, and were kickl!d,
a.nd sneak.ed oft·; the northern interlopar
drew up thl! ItlBOlutiona, and in carrying
them he carried.thl! town; then and there htl

Ilraeped the young giant by the bit, and ever

sincl! lias dri ven it untiringly towards its dee.

tiny-the commercial capital of the great
Weat.

The night came on; thl! great clouda eettled

'lower and darker, thll wind hurled snow and

sleet wickedly against the closed doore, but
the city slept and did not hear it. It ou poor
woman kept a lonely vigil, pacing a cold and

cheerlea8 chamber, longing for the light ot

day, or for the oblivion of eternal nlgbt, ne·

body knew it, nobody cared.

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

race.

Goldsmith Maid hae done nearly all her
traveling during the twenty yeara of her life,
on the track, and off of it ahe il like a lallor
ashore on his lea leila. ahe does not know how
to walk straight. Notwitbstanding her tiery
eye, which s'tanlla out of her head like a ball,
Mr. Doble saYB she II perfectly gentle ex'cept
when disturbed at night. He aleeps In her

padded car when traveling, and ehe doea not

like anyone elae except hlr groom to linter It;
If they dO:lbe becomea obatrepero.a Immediate.
ly and cannot be quieted until all atrangere
have departed; then aa Boon as her keeper
haa retired ahe liea down and goea to eleep:
The muelc furnlsbed at the Fair wae de,.

lightful, and the Emporia Band took the blue
ribbon; glory enoujlh for Kaneas III10ng with
the Wyandotte Co. fruit prelllium.
From the Fair we went to villt a friend

wbo haa a conservatory and hundredl of beau.
tlful plant. which Ibe takel care of with her
own handl ; jUlt now Is tbe 8ea80n for re-potM
t1DIl and removlni' from the garden to tbe
hot-houle and If we remember rlgbtly aba

promlaed to tell the readers of the FARMER
lomethlni about how to get tbem In wltbout
dropplnjl tbeir leavel, and lookln.ll as If they
had the ague, tor although few' df ua h ....e
conservatories, a great many of UI do a little
window'gardening and the processes of prepar.
atlon mu�t be'lIlmllat; lome hlntl from her ex.
perlence would be a great a8alstance to begin
ner8. She II literally going tbrough lICe with
her proud noee perpetually burled In a tea rOle
or a carnaLlon, 81 If Icornlng tbe air common
mortal. have to bre&the, and it would do her
good to take a .nlff o� I. pralde flo"er.

an'd a88ignl forever.
Out of the depths of the darkeat holes, eB

tabliahm4lnts tbat arll myaterious under a.

vail of duat aDd cobwebs, snd wearing an an

cient look, if but a week olil, peer thoae un.

certain eyes, and protrudes that never to be
mlltaken nOle, ever wedgIng its way into the
fartheat cornars of the earth, theloug 'suffertBg
Sellgmans wa.tchlng for signs of dietrees

among the mas! ; ever ready to otTdr help a8

the three dinllY baubles at tbelr doors an

nounce : Rabbi's Read, Relief, for cash.
Belated walher"omen and maldl,.of-aU

work, belped to ewell tbe motley tbrong ; and
loudelt of all, ranll the voice of the Shawnee
lJrave, as he reeled from some already lighted
bar and fell into a rickety veblele beside 11.111
squaw, with a papoose at hllr breast and a

drullken leer in hl!r poetic eye, and with a few
muttered oatba In very plain EngUlh sanlt
upon tbe prairie hay In tbe wagon bed; tbe
fat "old aqua,," who had been cheated nut

of her Bbare If fire·water, and the numerous

young braves who filled up the remaining
Ipa.e, and ware yet able to ait erllct, aent up
a.i unearthly whoop, and Ilave the jaded po
nl',a a thwack with a "black Inake" III tbe
firat IlItlmatlnn that they were deal red t'o
Btart. Civilized omnibul horaes that drew the
"WaBhlngtou" and ItI loa' ef Eldorado seek

arB, from the Iteamboat landing, had hard
work to wade tbreugh those miry Itreetl at a
Bnal1'l pace, but the Indlaa pOllltls, wltb their
drunkea freight went off on a canter, Bplalh,
iag tile lI1ud over their cruel drlveri bJ' the
handful ; � that waa Immaterial to them, for
by the tl�they reacbed the outlklrt. of the
city all had lublided Into, unco••elou.lneu,
and the faithful ponies took their o"n time

• Are no� 8p1'Uu old bacbelur. the ji}vergreen, in hunting their way back to the re.ervatloa
of aeclety? An,wllr by p..�al caul. through tbe marky night.

RECIPES.

BOILED PUDDINH.-How long Is that poor
man to wait for hie boiled pudding we won

der? and what kina of an opinion can he have
of Kansae cooks if not one of them can tell

how to make a boiled pudding? Even Ann

Appleaeed, who BS much as told that she

knew 1I0w, hae not condeaoended,to let the cat

out of the ball, nor to tell MallDolia how to

put the p'llddlng In. '!;Iany of our readera doubt·
less remember that she relgaed over tbls de

partment whon Governor Anthony was the

proorletor of the FARMER, and if such a ques,
tion hlld been aaked then ahe would have

publlabed an original cook book but what it

aheuld have been answered; but now it doea

n'lt seem to make any ditT�rence to her how

long a man lIutTars for boiled puddlag.
She C00Uy goea on he� way and aaks UI If

we are going to tell that Iadlana-Kansas wo

man to BtealD her pudding. No, we are not!

.he haell't got any pudding to Iteam, and If
Ihe had our· experience hu taught ns better
than to try to make a man eat ateamed pud
dluir when he wantl' boiled, and e'pestall.,
wheD alII motber boiled herll. But if it II any
better Iteamed we weuld be glad to 'know

It, aDd that maa'. children.' children may

--------.. ._-------

Ilet the benefit of it, We did not come frOID

Yankee land either. and alwaYI bake our

boiled pud-ding.
TOMA'ro MUSTARD.-Pelll and boll twelve

quartl tomatoes a 1001( lime; drain off watery
part; add three lablelpoonaful of muetar<l,
two of pepper, three of tabie lIah ,two ot cln.,
namon, one of cloves, aud v�negar to talte.
Jar and keep cool

ITO)IATO Soup.-BoilliJree pounds of bt'Af In
Ione I(allou of water two hours, till reduced to

two quarl� ; then Bt.ir in one quart canned to- I
mato"s and StAW siowly three-quartera of an Ibour longer, SOllaoo to taatfl, etraln and serve.
In summer use two qusrte frelh tomatoea. ICIDER UA1;:E.-Slx cups flour.three of IUllar,
one ot butter. one of 80lH cider; one tl!aspoon.
Iul aods, four "ifill. Beat thl! eglll, butter
and lugar tOjletiJer ; atir In the flour and fla.
vor with nutmeg; dissolve the loda. in cider,
atlr In and bake immediately, in quick ovea.

SWEET POTATO PIE -One pint Iweet pota
toelltewed and atrained, one pint milk, two.
thirds cu" augar, one-halt teaspoon glnll'er,
lIame ot cinnamon and nutmtllf escb, and a

Iittll! ealt and clovee. Two pies.
OYSTER PIE -Stew the oystpraln th�lr own

liquor and thicken with a ElmaH lump of but.
ter pres�ed In a tableapoonful of flour. Line
tho aides and bottom of a deep dleh with paste.
'l'urn a Iml\l1 teacup bottom upwards In the
center of the dish. It will hold the juice and
prevent lhe paatt! from becoming heavy. Pour
In the oyat�ra with tbe liquor, put on tbe top
cruat, and bllke fifteen or twenty minutea.
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$66 a weck In yonr own town. "ferms and � ontfitfree. H. HALLET'!' & CO., Portland,Maino,

$55 � $77 1\ Week to�gentll. ,10 Outllt. Free.� P. O. VICKERY, Augneta, Maine.

$12 • day at homo. Agents wanted. Ontflt andterm. free. 'I'RUE & CO., Augnsta, Maine.

$5 to $20 ,!cr day at home. Sample8 worth ,1Iroc. tlTINeoN & Co., Portland, Me.

25 FANCY CARDS. all Atyle!'J wltb name, 10 cents,P08�,pald. J .B.Hu8T.<D,J)jll8l1&u.Rens.Co_, N.Y.

52500&Ye&r. Agcntaw.nte!levprywhere. Bu.·tn_8trlet!Ylrglllmate.PRrtleularsfree
, AddreeaJ.woBTU,.CO.,St.Louta,!do.

I!'IPILEP�Y OR FI'l'1!l cured by Dr. Ro••
01:1 EpileptirRemedlo•.Trial pack.age rREE. For c, rculnr8JJ.:\·j(lulII!o of 8ucces8, etc.,...d...... B088 BKOTI...BIiI. IUeb...QIld, Iud.

25 ELEGAN'!' MIXED Cards. wltb name, postpaidlOc .• C. B. HARRIS, CamHoD, Mo
ASK the recovered

dyspeptios. Bilious suf
ferers, victims of Fever
and Ague, the mercurial
diseased patients how they
recovered he�Ith cheerful
spirits and good appetite

=ji"��!e -they will tell you by1'1 taking S I M M 0 N S .

LIVER REGULATOR.

50FIDO Cards. Dama.", Repp Etc. with uamo Otl,13cts. CLINTuN BROS. Olrltonville. Con II.

S1200
!!al"ry. S.Ic,mc."•• '.d'o •• lIou.
51.ple Goolla to dealur". No pcddlillg.EspenM."tI paid. l'crmaucut CIIIJlloy.W(lU,," aUdrc811 S. A. GlUNT & CO.2, " 6 &; 8 Howo 81., CblCwDaL1, ().

65 LARGE MIXED CARDS, wltb name 10c andSct. stamp. 2l Style" Fun Cards, lOco Samples6eta. M. DOWn &; CO., Bristol, Conn ..The Cheapest, Purcsl and Best Family Medicine In Ihe
World!

25 ELEGANT CARDS, no two alike. wltb namuFor DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, lOco popt·pald. J. B. HvsTlln . .!<ias.an, N. Y.BiliGu3 attacks. SICK HEADACHE, Colic, De-

��rs�:��c.��I�:'irits, SOUR STOM�CH, Heart- IF YOU WANT TO MAKE M:ONEY, This unrivalled Southern Remedy .s warren ted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury, orany
injurious minerai substance, but is

PURELY VECETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots �nd Her�s, which
an allwise Providence has placed In countries where
Liver diseases most prevail. IT WILL CURE Al.L

DISEASES CAUSED BY DERANGE�fENT OF THE

LIVER AND BOWELS.
The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are \l bit

ter or bad tRste in thc mouth; Pain in the.bac�, Sides
or Joints. often mistaken for RheUlTJatlsm; SOUR
STOMACH; Loss of Appelite; Bowels alternat�ly
costive and lax; Headache; Loss of memory, with
a painful sensation'ofhaving failed to do so�e
thing which ought 10 have been done; DEllILIrY.
Low SrlRiTS a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eye�; a dry Cough often mistaken for Con·
sumption.
Sometimes many of these sympto�s attend the

disease at others very few: but the Liver, the lar

gest organ in the body is gcne�all� the seat of the
disease, and if not J{egulated In lime. great suffer'
ing wretchedness and DEATH will ensue.
1 �l\1l recommend BS a11 ctUCBC\OUB remedy for disease of

the Ltvel' Heartburn and Dyspepst�,Stmmon"·LlverRegu.
lator

'

(.I<WIS G. WU.DBR, 16'.!5 Mnster S�roet.•

AS8JST\..NT POST MAs'rKB .¥nlLADRLPIIT.A. "

"'Vo lllwe t<��tell its virtues, perbollnlly, and know
that for Dyspepsta. BHlo"sue.s, llud ThroblJlng He�<I.cr':!It I� the best medicine the world ever tH'W. ,V-c Im\ e tr e

forty other remedies before Simmons' Liver Ht',gn)utor.
but none of them gave liS m�re thH.n tcmJlor�l'Y rell�fi h.nt
the HCKulatcl' not only relieved. hut Clued us. -.1<...0.
TKLKOUAPH AND MXS8KNUtf;R. MllCOll Ga. •

Manulactnred only bv
S. H. ZEILIN ,(, CO"

MACON, GA., and PHILA.DELPH lA, Pa.

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists,

Send a tbree cent p08tage stamp and get full partlcu.
'

1ar... Sav In what papor yon 81IW tbl.. address. ,1. B,WOOLSEY, Box 208, B1oomdeld, Iowa,

Incorpora.ted Under the Laws of Kansas.

TOPEKA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
AND LANGUAGES.

225 KANSAS AVENUE, - - TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Mr8. P. AMANDA WASHBURNE, Directress.
Fall term opens September 26, 1877. ("Irculars givIng full Information, terms, &c., mailed free to all

applicants. Address
.

Mrs., P. AmaDda Washburne,
Topeka, )j, onsas.

WANTED
en.ergetlc n1en to
travel aud appoint og�nts

In every county to 8eli our Indlsuensa
bleHouseholdAl.·tlcles to fam

Ilies. Salary llbe'l'al. Add. BROWN &CO.,
, �16 Eh»,s'rcet. CinCinnati.

CUT OUT �Ia CourON AND ?tAIL IT.

A -Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OF THIS PAPEltl
A Cenul'ne SwIss magnetic Time
Keeper n pcrfcl:t Ue'" for everybody desiring·
& reliable h'me.l'iecc, and oliO a. 6ucerior Com-�a"'nu:���):��c8,·��rJ� 8)i:'�'�;jo,:.k��,�.a�n�:��:a
to denote correct time, Ilnd keep In ortler for two
'yeD.rH-l'el:fectiou gunrante�d-wm be elvan
away to every pntroa of this poper Rail Freo
Qlft.

ASTHMA D. I,ANGELL',,; ASTHMA AND
CA1'ARRJ1 RE1I1E Dy,

Havin!: .trngglod twenty yeaT. be-

I
tween lire ,tne!. death with Jl8Tlf.I[A, I
eXllerim(mtccl oy componndtul1 rOOI.8 ,,:ndherlls aucllnhaliDg tbe Mcdtcllle I lor,
Innately dl.r.ov(lrcd .. cure to A81'1l!llA
anti 0<1 'i'ARRII. Wnrmntcd 10 relieve

OilY ctlt1!.e ol'Asthma iudantlv. MO .th� pa·
Uont can lie !Inwn 10 ol"co. By 1ll311,'l'1.00
pcr box Ad,lrt's�. D LANGELL.Otllcc
A"tor Honsc. New York, or Apple Creek,

Oblo. Sold by all Drtlggl�t�

COUPON.
On recel",t of this Coupon nn<1. ro crnts to

��f1lr��n:���I:�nldo���fi ���r�U!��fl8c�1:;���a.XUIUK SWISS l\IAON�TJC 'rIME·KEEPKB.
Addr... , MlIII:netlcWatch co.,

ASB1.AND, MASS.

!"'('/I'VlrrlUl,
�JlrJ"\' t.\'rJ;:Tt'!"'n,
oUOWI t.ll'fh,I,{.I""

•

lklh.l,n;: i hl!..\!, tl"J.

(lutl\lostl�s Frl!e. � Vu.r ¥),) A�lt'I. .c \.1·M'n,I.(Ju·,'.

�TOIm�, JlARRlSO� & ":()"I'A.!I1lnU.LII. L£'U• .::"(,C:Hf, Oll.,�_

�LD
('11 Hnrvpst, for .J\g'l'l1tS, \\'ro �f'IHI I'riOt·

G (lur lIt:w4tJ-pucrp illlI"!l rul('d ,II'\\""II'Y Hlld
\Vatell CUlalc;gut',wililillstrllctIOIl-"' li1IW
to makl' mom'y. ,\t1r1rt'SS lrt. CRONE,!"H
� CO • Phliadelpllln"ul' ]t.Iliwl\Ukcc. \VIS.

75 000 Sweet Chestnut
ONE tEAR 12 to 15 Inr-he•. fine, $4,00 8er M. C.r·culars freo. 'JOHN. V. WHI1'NEY &. S N,

.

. Montville, OhIO.

DO
NOT FAIL to
"emt for our Yew
Catalogne. It eon·

�el·rSNvOalllUl\l)cl"o·ulntcrOlnl'·_��i3t101l for f\V"J'Y
)llntlng tho 11111'.

. gl:L��O�!!r. Ri,t;W:;
or nB'rlcll11urnl 1Ise. Fl"'" to any Address.

lllOWTGOM.EUY 'VARD &: CO.,
Orlr:lnal Grnnge Sup)Oly House,

:m .t Z.l9 lVaba81< Awe., CHICA.GO •.!.I.�:

AYER & SON'S !���:
Aoomplete gtlidetoadvertt�t'8. Ne,,!, J�"l}e"Jo"rlla{.
AneoessitywullwhoadVAltlse. L01l18'Dllle Comm�r�lat.
-The most complete and reliablo work of the .ktod..
IJiUllbllTg Ga.::ette.-Sent free to all ,who advert'lse.

N W AVER Adve!M§lnll: TIMIiJS BUILDING,
• • &SON GEN:lJI, :rHlLADELP�I�.

Gct our E�timnto before mnkmILRn�.a!lvertl8mg
contract·B. Our businel!s is large. lfuOlht,le8 unaur
p....ed. Prioe. the lowest. TOl'UUI the bost.

__

-

__

'10

Nurserymen and Dealers
Want.ing Apple Treep, for fali or spring delivery.
I have 1\ supply of t.he best No.1. tl'oes and oftbe beet
varieties and trDe to name, lund 2 years old. whlcn 1
will fiunl@h at very cheap Tates. wholo••lp. Aloo
Hedge I:'lnnls. Address, ROIi'f. WA'I·SO;. , Lee's
Summit, Mo.

� !1tk�.�� r;a�O tIlIH'tU'ull of honornhlr.. por· t-I!t1l11t1lunt, niH.! III'UII tul"ile UI1I-
plOYlllOJlt,. (lltll obtain t.iJC

HIlUlcrbr �cCUI'IIl� thn n�t.'I1-

1-1-1'r., flo�s,�\',�,." 'N'I<';·�:Si'·:': l;
�... "Fit/EN,D." ....� Wootl,·,. "''''''';0110 ".,."UII. L....

HI.h·BtP��Ni���;;�I'�AC;��1 � Makr:�ionBf� �LAM

�I
ourl will chcerrllUr .011" *l

�
The only m:lohino that kuit� SeflmlcII8 Rolllery, «?lovel 'T� I::IlIltlph'!i (or 25 CCIIIH tu IH'!'. Ar'ant! MiHCIIS uf c\'crv Kile. Without. ha1ll) filli14hill_K, thu Y"'!Ir.. IHHlHth.lHlrlng to WJoit tilt! III'. �7xnits-Uenniue n.ilJlwu pou!lle ant! Ji'UlIllY Fuhrlc8.forJin�kctlll ...., tlcle 01' plIl'tlcu1al1'S j'1'cel ..--4Gndcrwcllr, Shf\whh :SCftrld, etc.; or thtlt kuitllllll SiZl'S, nUl � � Alltll't'�Hnurrows und widens nil ),iutis of work. l")roduct:8 over

C. 1',' RAY &; Co., �TWENTY DIFFERENT CARMENTS. Agouu (';hlcIlIlW, 111. •,,'anted. [i1'"'Ciroull1r auti sample stooklng free. �'ddre...

_�����_MAOHlNE CO., CIDCiuD&ti,o.

THE "POULTRY WORLD"
Tho leadtng

Amerl·lC
On trllll, only35ol •.•

enn Muguztno of Its tor 8 mos. (I� CIII·n.
clnKS. An CICglUltly JnOB in present \,01.
lItuRtrnted Monthly. lS'i.) 75ct8. e.",·n. fur
,1.25 n year. Alwnys, ,_. tho yonl', wtlh the.,"
frosh prootlcn!. orlg.� - _..¥(lhmco p(CtLlI'CR. tl)
Inulll'nct JnRtrlWUvC. *-.:: � .......-4nnnUnlRUhI'iCl·lhlJr.:.
I'lli'" Tioo 12 Chromo .. oro thu be�t ever JEslled.

R. H. STODDABJ>, Hartford, Ct.

EUROPEAN

Larch Seedlings
Fresh

Scotch Pine. ""orway Spruce lind Wblto' A.h for
fall planting. IlUl'llery-growll. �m,,11 ,11C8 suitable for
screODS. wlDd-breal<M, foroot plantllU .. II. OrllameDt,
and shelter-helts for tbo protection of hulldln�., or
cbards, Carln·crops, hot·bed...ud IIve·�toek.
Illustratetl.wholenle clltJllog.e Ilonltllnlug .. '�hli'l)le

IDforma�lon for tree ptautor., moiled ou receIpt 01 wn
centM_ Addrc.s H.!tl. 'I'II.MPSON & SON, ill.
Ji'rllncla, MUwftukoo Co, WI•.

Millilleri'i ,

Mra. E. C. 'l\Jetcalf at tho old rellahle �stab fsb
ment, h&8 recelvud now full millinery good" lO .ultall
ts8tOM and all purses.
Dress bonlluL� made In tho ncwo.t a�d most styll�k

deRlg1l8.
Traveling bats cbeap and gonic.!. Olrlo' ,chool

bat" neat aud very lull'. Call and be convinced that
Kood. In tbl. line nev�r were aold cllellper, !\I,d tbat
you caBnot be "Att�r pleaaed nor mOre blrly treated
llDy place In Topeka,
BOMlde. a Cull a8l0rtment of hMs and bonnots.

Mrs. Metcalf keeps numerous paraphernalia 01' & lady's
toilet wblch are Bold chcap�r thn ever betore.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

By AN ACT or the Le"lslature, "pproved Feb. 27,
UI66, section 1, wheu tho appraised value of a

suay or luayl exceeds ten dollan. the County Clerk

II required, within ntda,1 alter r!!Colving a cortl·

tied ilo_lpt.lon and appraisement, to "f_rd br
fIIaU, notLes oo"'oln"'(7 a camp/de descrlpUon of.aIit
,t,.a1/8. tM day at. whLeh thq WeN taken up, thdr ap

prailed t1alu�. and the namB aud ,.uldBllOl! of tM taker .A.
up, to TUB KAIIUI FABJU:B. together with the lum

oC IUty eente lor each animal contained"ln
said uouce."

p\" tile Week EadlDK September II, 181'7.
'

"flou'rltoa Couaty-I. U, Browa, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by .Jolepb M. Eutwood, of 1IIarion

Tp., In Bourbon Oo., ]{'lDSI&I, OIlO rtJ&U mare, 5 years old

I�ot oprlng, If hando hlllh, lome baroeBo marks on the

sboolderl. V"lued at 140. '

•

Colfey Couaty-dob 'I'1I"ockmorton Clerk.

FILLY-Taken up by Chrl.U"n Gllow Potmwatomle

Tp .• June 18, lan, 00. cheatnut sorrel lIily, 7 years old,

U banda blgh, lel\ hlod root whIte, whIte otrlp 10 rore

head, oaddre and collar marks VlIlu.d at ,50. '

PONY-T"keo up by ThomBs Heynoldo! Ottomwa Tp.,

April U 11m, one otnd pooy. bay, with wolte spot 10 tb�

(orellead, lome wblte 00 tbe nose, lel\ hind lootwhite,

Valned at t15.
COW,..Taken up by H. C, Shaw, Pleu.nt Tp .•

April 7,

18TI, one black and white s/Jotted cow, Bye.r1old;no

m�'"J�¥'_,¥:;g�. u�a��'1.ahull�le. LeRoy Tp .• April I!

18TI, one 'mall Iron groy pony, near 4 yearl old,
braoded

Y. No other brando. Valued attlll.
MULE-Tsken up by Joho H. llulner, KeyWeBt Tp.,

July 80 18TI. one mare mule 7 yearB old. dark ba1,

bl'amlca S 00 the left sheulder, .a few white balro Oil tlie

right hlp. 14� hando high, mane and tall shaved. Valued

.. tl�� one boroe mul� � yearB old, brown color. collar

lII..rks 'on tbfllelt Ihouldor, 14� hands high, mane and tall

Bhaved. Valued at $15. 3,000,000 ACRES

0.,.1. Counly-l'. V. TroYlnKer, Clerk. I
or the best Farming and Agricultural Lands In Amm·

MARE.-Taken up by Patrick McGlnt)', In Jackoon ca, situated In and near the beautlfal Cottonwood and

T ooe dark browom"r' 4 yel\ro 01<1 14� bAnda hllllh; Great Arkansas Valleys. the Garden of the WeBt,

.,g�1l sllot In forehead, and a lIttl. white on oft' hind let· on 11 rear,' O'r«lU, with 7 per unt. 1nUreBt, and!lO

locI< Valned at PJ.
per emt. Dilcount for OtlRh.

. FARE REFUNDED

delferoon Couaty-D. B. Baker, Clerk.
'

MARE-Taken Ull July 81, 1877, by A. HOBler, of Dela

waue Tp., onu Ught Iron·gray mare, abont" year8 old;

.tar In forehelld; both hind f.et white above the anllles;

dBrk mane anti tall; ..bollt 14,kO ballds high; collar ..n,1

oaddle mal'ked; very thin 10 1I••h. Valned at 125.

l'farton Couuty-Thol, W. BOWD, Clerk. NATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST 00
COLTS-Taken up by Peter Glalch, of

CenterTn., Ma·
'J

rloo Co K ..nsao on the 27tb d ..y of AuguBt. 1817, two Topeka, Kansas.

mare coii. about '3 yean old, and branded with � heart

on the right shoulder. One an IrollllraYl the olhel' a (lark LoanR nell'oclated on l:tlproved property. County.

bl\Y. Each have a small otar In forehe ..a. The bay has a TownRhlp and School Bonds; aleo Coanty and Town.

8nlp 10 tbe nooe. Valued at $40 each. 'hl� Warro."tII booght and 801d. Corre8pondence

"'IamlCountv-C. II, t.llller, Clerk.
Bol cited from parties dpBlllng to InveBt large or small

''''
amountB or money safely. to net 10 to n per cent per

HORSE-Taken III' by Juhn Whltem"n. SUllar Creek annum. B. HAYWOOD. President.

Tp., July 28, one white Ipotled hOrBe 9 or 10 ye,ar. old, G. F. PAB.BLlilD. Vice Pre.,dent.

about 14� hando high; red and white .potted; right hlna

IIOCk Joint swollen; look. ao thuul(h
It might be .. mue-

tBnll' nootherlRark.orbrando.
Valued ..t'15.

L d'·}o'ILLY-UY Everett McUoy, Osage Tp .. Jllly 2-1, one an '

dark, Iron'llray Oily, 2 years old i about 14 haodo blgh; •

DO marks or b,·audo. Valued at ,.u.

r-.

THE STRAY LIST.

Stralr. for the Week eDdlng "eptember 211, 1811'
.

"tchllOD COllllty,-Cha•. II. Kreb., Clerk.

HGRSI)-Taken lip hy Jame. M. nozlett, GI'l\s8hoppel'

Tpt(�IQlj<;Ptah P.O.) Aug"ot 18th, 1811, one gr ..y hOrB<l'
braoded t$ on light 8houlder, 16� hllllas blgh, ..bout 12

)"'B old. Vnllled "t ,25.

Butler County-Vlucent Brown,
(:Ierk.

1IIAHE PONY-Taken nphy John J. 8mlth,
ofEI Dora·

do'l'p "blnck mare pony, Bcnr on lel't
hInd legand also

o'n rlgl,t slue of neck, IUP110sed to be S yrs old. Valued at

120.
Cherokee (1ounty-�d. lUcPheroou, Clerk.

. MARE-1"lIkellll» byMnry Ann �dgeml\n of 8alo.l)lan·
ca Tp, Aug. Hi, IS·17, onc btlY mare 6 YloS old. star In tor�.
head rl�ht hln(1 (ootWhite, a Imnd.hlgh. Valued at�.
PONY-Taken up by L. M. PIckering, Crawford rp.

May 2, 1877, one dlLrk buy ,IOIH' 4 yreold. hmwy
mane and

light tall, blind In right eye. Valued at $,0.

Doniphan Couuty-ChaR',Rappelye, County Clerk

BOW-Taken up by Sa11111el Hiley, Allgnst 28: 1877. one

black Rna whlte spotted sow Ahout one yr aId, mnrkt!d

witha crop 011 right CIU" aldo three sucking plKS, All vtLI

ued at $12,
Nemaha ('oullty-W. J Illgralll, Uh,rk.

HOnSE-Taken tll_1 bv Peter 1(, Reefl.
Wetmore 'rp, one

Barrel hOl'Sll "bout (l 01' 7 yrs 01'1. ulJOnt If, 1,Il\llds high,

Wh.ltc sulp in filCH, selll'ln fllce, scar 011 left lol'cleg nnd

saddle and coli .. !' marks.

l'Awue .. 'Uoullty-'I·. McCarthy. (:ollnty Clerk.

MARE-Tnlwu 11ll by.1. T, Bm1llp.J, )�nrncu 'I'll. Sept. 8.

18i1.ouclJrown mare 15M hl1.1\1.18 hl).!\J, li! yu old, hlmc in

rlll'ht hhHIIl·!l'. Vul,,",1 "t,30.

Have You Lost Horses?
The unlh,r.ll!llcd 111a1<es " specitllly of hllntlng strny

horse!!, Ht,rllY KnitnKls n.rc Ilt'ver moved from where

found un!.ll him. tilled by Ihe ownol'. lo'ulI d...crlp'lons
sent me by mall will he proJllptly ottended

to lind tbe

cbarges when Ihe Illlltnki•• rc round will b" rea@ODIl'

ble. Addre.. .J. II, CI.U'Io-ORD.
Hollon. ,Jack·on Co., ]{ansas.

Refer. to" K, Lin_COil. ,Ii:; C,l., Banker •. HollOl1.

and A.n. Williams, tiberill' Jacksun Co,. IIoltun,

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
On the 20th day of Ju Iy at, the Allcn F'arm, ODe

mile .aMt of 'I'ol'cka. Il Ihre(\·yeur·ola bllY 11111:: wltb
blaze In Ihe fllce, and olle hind I"" whilC., ·.0 allY

perBon Ilndlng thl. aolm ..1 or 1;1\'10j! sucn ,ntormation

us will lead lu her reeov"ry, I will pay Ii ve d .. llars.

'lnml.-I.S lSULLIVAN.

Topeka, Knn�a•.

Administl'ator's Sale of Real Estate.
Notice I. herehy given. that pursuanl. to an order

Issned ont of the Probate Court of Shawnee Oounty,
Kansas I will oll'cr 'or .nlp. tlte Isnds heloaj!lng to

the ESI�tc of Jame. Moore. laIc 01 Shawn(\e Couuty,

rllsceased. deRcrihed as follow •. to·wlt: Tbe ,Q.,lIth

hall' ()O of the S., W. q.lr. (J.O of ."clion twelve

(12\ TV. (12) Rllllll(e fifteen ('5) contl1loinll80ncre., more

01' les8 BUuated In Shawnee Coltnl,y. Kau8as, SlIle

will "C made on the tontlt (10) day of October,

]877, at2 o'cltlck p, JII. 'I'eI'm. #500.00 cash In hand.

balllpce deferred paYlllent,. nllt to exceed two years

from day 01 .nle. 8.10 wlil take plncA on the above

de.crlbed pl'cmi8es. HARVEY W. r:UltTIR.lldmlnl.·

trator of �l1ld 08'ste, A !.lest, G. W. GAREY. Pl'u,

bate Jud"e, Sept. 4, 1877.

BORERS IN FRUIT TREES,

J. B. Lunbeckts Patent Compound.
Tile undersigned \\'ould resppctfally call the

attent.ioo

of Fruit Growers to the Imporlance of hi. valuable dis

covery, Invented 101870, comyleLed In ]872, paltened

Allgust 5th, 181,J, It Is to be applied around tho foot

()f Ihe trees wb�re tbe borers work. Forming \1 com

plete cement and a sn!'e remedy, as the beetle will not

r1eposlt her �ggs wbere Ihe poisonous application Is

made.
From Ma:ne to Oregon and from Canau� to Mexico,

all oYer Iho brolld IlInll, those terrible llestrOjerd or

ol'chards are to he found "

I have be�n a practical Fruit Grower for a quarter 01

a century. In 1869 and ]870,10 my orchardd of 400a

fruit trel's. my 10,8 by the borers amoonted to about

,lOoo, 'rhls aroused my energle81f pos81ble to In"ent

a remedy i at tlte end of two years my experlme!'te
proved a perfect 'ucceS8, U8 thousand!

who have trIed

It will teHlfy. lily Componllu h composed of eeven

different Ingredients, all healthful and Invigorating to

fruit uees.

Tbe certainly of slIcceee, tbe cheapne�8 rI{ the Com·

poond, and tbe very little time required to U8e it, Its

virtues for bealln" the wounds thu knife and worms

h..ve made. aud fi'elnl! a sure preventive against the

Borera lIlakes It lodl.penolble ror every Fruit Grower

to oblaln a Parm RI�ht at tbe low price of ,5, I 11m

!lleo seiling territory at very low rate!. J. B. LUll'

DECK, Palentee, Leoo. Iown,

Mr. Adam Bau�r of'l'opI'ka, Kansas has purchased
t.he right of Shawnee County and parties IIvllJg
In the'county Clill IJUrcUuse !'flrm rl"hts by calling apou

him oraddrcsdlng him at Topeka,

STALLION SEASON.

Prairie Dell Farm,
Breeds and has for sale the most

fashionable trotting stock-Ham

bletonians and their most
successful crosses.

For-.sale. 80n� and IZranlleons 01 Uys(!yk's Hamblo

tonldl... !1� IInely bred as can bo procored anywhere,
und 01 much Intrlndlc merit.

'

Apply to R. I, LEE, Agent,
10P:.I:KA, KANSAS.

50 FIne Brlst{ll Cards. % �t,le., with name 10c.

post-paid, F. W. AUS'I'IN & CONorlh Haven,Ct.

PURE DEI>

, Cotswold Sheep
JOSN D. KNOX. & CO••

BA'NKERS

�
�

Poor ItecordB. Estray RecordB, Justices' Records. 0

iii

Topek� Kan.a•• Th9 bOlt lpeelmenl at lowes\ ratea. CHARLBS J'.

lULLS, Sprlngtield, IIlI.
Gelleral :BaDklng BUIIIl_ 'Traneacted,
MOlley to 10'11 on Real Eatate, III allY

Amoull' from t100 upwardl.
BURKHARDT a. OSWALD,

ManDfaeturera 01

Land must be Cree and clear Cl'om all IncambranCle

and i'ltle perrect. Partlee wanting a loan will pleaee
Hnd ror a blaak form ofapplication.

We pay the Iill(hest ratea for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Dlltrlct. and Townlhipi about to Ilene Bonde will

save time and obtain the heet rates hy WTltlng direct
to U'. lD�rest paid on Time Depoelta. Rear Betate

Loane are completed wtthout unneuel8ary delay and

waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &00.,
Topeka, KanMe.

HARIEII, IADDLEI, COLL,ARI,
BURlfHARD .. 161

"OSWALD.'
KanMIAvenue,

Topeka,Kaneae.' Bast tilde.

BRIDLES, HALTBRS, WHIPS. etc. Thle eetab

IIBhmen\ le one of the oldeet In the State. Good

work for reasonable pr]ce�. Prleee lent by mall to

pereonlH�at a dlelaLce.

"The Best Thill. III tbeWest." KanSBS at the Centennl'al
A rew tiue Stereo.coplo Vlew.,of the Kan·

sas and Oolol'lldo JiUU.llnll'...nd tlie Iplendld exhlblta

made by theee States at the Oentennial, will be eent

poe�e paid to any addreBB for iii ceata each.
Addre.s C. A. SBXTON.

Book8eller & Stationer. Topeka, ga••

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LAm DB,
In Kanlal • 8-Ton Scales for Salel

We offer at a great hal'lfaln, a new ito. Blandard

Stock Scale or mOBt Improved peteat.
Will t.ke ae part pay a pony or YOllig hone to the

value or 150 or too. Addre••
'

DOWNS & IfBRRILL.
Commle.lon Kerchanta, Topeka.

to pnrchasers of land.
IF'Clrculare, with map, giving full Information,

eentfree. Addreee. A. 8. JOHNSON, Standard Work!
Act'na Land (if) ,."nionn'. TaiJU(I KaRlal.

Sta.ndard Stock!

Standard Price.!

KANSAS.

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-.urn-

Land! Land! ILANK lOOK MAIUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKSHOME� FOR TilE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Ora.wford a.ndOherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

or every d8lcriptlon, and ror every poollble use,

promptly and satisfactOrily manDfaetured.

e'f'LL ')WNllD AIID OPl'lmllD I'OB SALB lIT TOB

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf Law, Kuslc and Klaeellaneoul Booke iBooks Bound

Ra.ilroad Oompany
ADd Re·Bound.

On credit, mnnlng through ten yeats, at �even per
cont. annual lDterest.

2Pc Per Cl
DISCOUNT FOR CA�H IN FULL AT

•
DATE OF PURClL\BE.

or further nrormation addre88,

John A. Olark.

rUBLlBHB.S AND AaBIITI rOB

Felter's Improved School Recflrds I
Approved by the State Saperintendent of PubliC In· 1'1

sunctlon. �
�

Fort Sco�t. Kan. LAND lJOKMISBIONBR

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,

LeBal Blanks,
SealB, StBmp8. &c.

I No Hack'lerIDg-1JDIf�aDd ....gltlmate PrIce.'
6£0. lV. MARTIN.

Kansas display of prodllctR at Centennial 811r·

p!\SSed nil other Stntes, )i,\,XSAS I'ACI.'IC

n.w. (:0. offers largest I,od), or I-:ood lands In
KANSAN at lowest price, lind Iwst tenns.

1'I01ltyof Oov·t Illnds .·RI':.: fnr HOll1cRtcnds.

For oopv of "KANSAS
I'ACI.·!C HOM.:-

8'l1 ..�"il," nddres.�, L'l.'Iut (,'o'Uujl,IH,''';OIUJ'·,
�. J."'.llw., �(-'lIUlt, KwltsctH.

l�l�lf.,gJ.�lqll
HALE; with Flask, Pouch and a Wad Outter. lor *16.
0.0 he ,,"ot C, O. D.. witb pri.il.�e to exnminA before

�a���a';,osil��:�m:&fKf.y�ro3t:.t" Jrnc'l:?!,':.�

B. T.BEMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATE'D

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU.
SHEEP

Wanted In exr.h,"ge rur 240 Acrl" nl' Land In

Mlesour!. Addle,s
' ,�' I� MIl,LER. I

S-H"·-E--E·P- ';'��;;�::I��"I M"r1�1�,:�:;:�'�rl�I:::':::ta.1 CARMINE
WRAPPERS AND LABELS.

I
hll1 flit ""'rk I II:; Cat.II... l'heep allll tlwloe.

LABEL Sl\mplcs Iren. l\)!f·nrto wanled. Addre88

C, H. DANA, We"t Lehanon, N, H.

THE tiFFIN

Well Borill! & Rock Drlllill!

Owing to spurious articleS palmed upon
tIlepublicfor thepastjive years, on tl,c rep·
utation ofmypreparations, I a1ll forced to

make a l'adical challge itl my labels alld

17urappel·s. Tlte genuine, from my on'gi1Zal
Irecipc, isprill ted i11 carmine ink, a1Zd pre·
pared 1mder my supervision, by the

H. T. HEMBOLD

!Manufacturing Company,
1

Nh'W YORI�.

H. T. REMBOLD.

__________JL_ � __

$777lsnote8sllY
parned In these tlmee,

butlt can 1)0 made In three mor.lhs by
anyone of either sex. In any pllrt of
the conn try who i8 willing to work

steadily at the employment that ..e rllrnlsh. $00 per
week In your own town. You neeti not he away rrom

home over night. You can give yoar wholo lime to

the work, or only your spare momenti!. We have

agenta who are making over 120 per day. All wllo

engage at once can make money fast, At the preBent
time money cannot be made 80 easily and rapidly at

auy other hUBlness. It COIla nothing t. try the
haslnes8. Terms and $S Outdt. free, Addre'B at

on�e, B. BALLl:TT & Co .• Portland. Kaine,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Thero will he a meellng of the stockholderB or the

PatroJ1. Commer!!!,,1 Ageucy of Shawnee Coltoty.Kllu,
In Odd Fellow_ flail. Topeka,oll lSaturday. October

6th ]877, at 10 o'nlock. A. M. All Stockholders are

reqllegtefl to be pre"ent I\lHI tako )l <rl, In tho dlvlBlon

ol'lheprollis. J. M. HARVEY. ;Scc!'utary.

S3GOLD
PLATEDWATCBE8.Cheapeet

10 the known world. Bample WalC� ,,... Co

4t1enlB. Addrelll,A. COULTBB &Co.,Cblcaao. $45 Reward.
Trees! Trees! WaB stolen between the 5th and 15t. days of Au!!'\

]817. a sorrel horBe, 4 yearB old about lll� hands high
wltb a narrow white strcak the whole lengtb of the
face. White on botb hind leg8; on the left leg run·

nlng 12 Incheft a'll from the foot. on the rll(ht aboat
8 Inches . ,20 will be paid by tho owner of the horee,
B. Blgglns.for.hle 1'8turn to the etable 01 Dr, Hlluooon,
Topeka. $�S reward will be patd by IIlI.sloll TowR'

ship Protection Assoclatioo ror the lArrest IUld convlc'
tlonor tile tbler.

An!1 pmall I'rult� 01' 01<1 "nd n�w sort�, In Immense

quant!ti(ll!, of tile beot quality "ud lowest IIvlngprlceB
at the

Dayton Star Nurseries.

Wholc@ale Price List now reedy.
Hoover &. Caines,

DAY'l'ON, O�IO.
WX. SIMS, Pre8ldent. J. BUCKMAN, Secretary.

Waited to Borrow Immediately.
5t200,

For one year's time at reaBonable rate. of Intereet.

lSecurlty given on 1300, bead or .beep their wool and

Increaso. Bleven hundred of which are 'lwe•• all of 'a

high Ilrade of merlnoc.. The shoop are In splendid
condltlon�. al,o ,500, worth Of otber property. Ad·

dress, J, .111, BRININI:i, Great Bend, Barton Co. Kan.

66 MIXED CARDS, with name prluted on all. for
]5c,Ontlit free. CLISTON Blloe.,CIICltoovllle,Conn.

APPLE SEEDLINCS
_·AND-

OSACEPLANTS
Applo Soedllngs. 1100.00. 'lnt cla�, OlAge Planta.

1,ooU,LOO first cll••• Applo 'l'ree�, 5O.QOO extra 1 and 2

year., Apple root gralt8 Pllt up loiffder, ll'('neralae.
sorlment of l'fur�orv !Sloek lAt retail. Send -ror whole-
8ale ILDd retail price lI.t to Miami County Nureery.
B. F. C.o.DWALLADElt, Leulslmrl1 Kan188.

, OHAMPION

�
•

�
BROWN'.

HOa RINCER
•

-'iF
HOC AND PIC

BlDg. ucl &l4er, '. BlDger and BlDg••

Only Double Rlna Eagle Bill ,Only Slqle Rln In

ever IDvented '

'

The onl., rio 'that wUl CORN HUIKER Ihe marke� that efo'81
e

OD_���_
-,..." .... HOGO .,':I ........'u••_..... 9 e noee, N••_ ...,...

from rooting. _'Olbarp market Farmers say It In tbe nose to keep It
polntlln the nOlleln

' II Ibe belt. UH 00 other, sore.

R1D�, 711e. R iI,fIOc 100. Holden, 'llle, Boeken, 1&. CHAKBBRS.BBRING & QUINLAN.
BxdullveManuflclureu. Decatur. Ula.

J. BRIDE" CO., Clinton Place" Woo It £Il1hlh Sireet, N. Y.·

GOOLMAN'S

Improved Standard Sc,al es,
PATEN:rED MAY .l3d, 1874.-MANUFACTURED BY

The Goolman Oompany,
Corner = r WaIDU' aDd 20tl1 Street, KA.NSA.S �ITr, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

These S�ales are superior in workmanship, accuracy, and dumbility, weighing
from one pound to full

capacity of the s ..�lIe, with the utmost precision, and will be sold on as good terms as any good scale.

We also manufacture Goolman's Folding and Slationary Top SCHOOL DESKS, and Warrant tbe

same to be Ihe strongest and most convenient yet offered to tbe Western people.
Address for Clrula·rs and lowesl terms. The Coolman Co.

THJ:C KANSAS' WAGON r

PATRONS' PAINT COMPANYa

INCERSO�L'S READY MIXED PAINT AND PARIS CREEN I

50' per cent. saved,
FrelRht paid on PlAints to all parts 01' tile country, Our hook, How everY man can plllnt. mailed'

free UllOn application to the Pa&ron.' Palne Compau)', 259 FrouC se., New York.

I TRUSTEKS:

T. A. ThompBOn, Pres., Klnn.
D. Wyatt Aiken. B. C.,
M. D. Davie. Ky .•

MortimerWh Itehe,,�. N. J.
tlamuel E. AdAms, Jlllnn"
J. W. A.Wright, CaL,

O. H. Kelley. Ky ..

J. W. Naajfhton. N. Y ..

O. R. Ingersoll. Manager.

'CARBONATED STONE
ADd Pipe Works.

LOCATED NEAR J. P. COLE'S S'(ORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now prepared to furnl8h a full'.I!sortment of

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing"

Flagging and Buiiding Stone and Trimmings.

TAKE NOTICE.
Drain Pipe.

Chimney Flue.

We Guarantee the Durability of All Goods
We manufacture and deal Ill. Wearealeo the agenls for the Btate or Kansas for the �ale of the MILWAUKEE

CEMENT, which we are preJlared to ellow by undeniable authority, a. being THE BKBT BYDRAULIO

CEMENT MADB IN THB UNITBD STATRS. We can lurnlsh It b, the pnund. harrel. or car load Iota,

either 10 bRgs or barrell. It the lowest prices. AllIOconstantly on band Bngllsh and Portland Cementa,::Mlch·

Iltan Cbamplon brand, 8toco PI8I!ler. al.o thA genuine Hannibal Bear Creok white lime. Balr and piaster·

er's materIals generally, AT BOTTOM ¥IGURES, for Ihe best brands manuractured.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

,Call and 8ee us and we can utiBly you thllot It Is ror yonr Intereet to patronll�e U8, and usc our goods UpOD

the merit of their durahlllty and cheapness. Send (or circular and price list.

• S. P. SPEAR. U:. W'ILLIS.

�
KANSAS AVENUE, •

...
- ..iitrem.

Manufacturers and Dealers, �
TOPEKA,: KANSAS. IFf

Brothers',Bartel

6lW'Lnu&
ratee "e�101V1<l

Nu""rJDKlIl.l)c.I�I·tI, ","110"1!'I
PllIuterH. end ."'mll for Descrlillivo List. I'rlc..,

1,IRt lUtE •

T. Fl. HUBBARD, Fl'cdl.,lu.!\;. Y.

SKIN
CtrreO..........,...... Eapeelallyt,hO@e

��r���::V:."f -=fJ���'""c}�� IJ��
obstinate cllmeoua dlae_ In a e".

"'Mll�' wook •. .o.<ldrollll, for theso or other cltt:O
"ilJi1AlJiII, Ie atlcct'uB,Dr.l".E.Ka.b,QuiIlO1,Mh-.
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AD old maid I. a "omao who b beeD
made for. 10011' 'Ime.
Tbe bUklber'. f.,orl&emelody-"Meet me by

mooDllgb, alone."
,

The maD "ho plaoUl • birch thlelhtle ,blob
wb.t he II! coolerrlog 00 poeterhy.
.Of coune there I. lOme dlft'C)lIIolle bel"eeo

plckllDjl e.abbage. aDd cal>baglDg plcklel.
The be" temperaDce lecture extaD' I. a mao

10 lotoxlcated tbat. he caD't ltaod on bla feet.
"e are plealed to know tbat the yOllng l.dy

whOle sleep wal brokeD b.. bad I' mended.
Ther,,'•• brandy .muh," e. the walr ••Id

wheD a drunken min lell through. pant! of

gl&lI.
we go for abolllblDg liogglog In tbe navy,

but wouldn', it be a reformatory meuure to

Introduce it Into C"ngre..�
Ha.,('1 you much filh In your bag '" .Iked"

peraon of a fiahermen. " Ye. tbere'l • good eel
In It," was the replT'
Bhe mUlt be a Wlrl of metal, livre tbe ac�

count ..,I tbat she hal 8Uvery voice, golden
hair and wea lea.a to the allar.
'he hardelt thluK tbat we bave yet tlepn

cbarged .1I.lnlt U.man Puha II, tbat he il
an ex-preilideot 01 a Cblcalro I"vlngl bank.
"Which I, th" moat valuable-experience

or inltloctY" ""u tbe Iubj �ct up lor dlacuaeton
at a country debatlng 14clety recently. One
member-eald experience teachee UI to back up
to a hot Itove when we lue cold, but when
our coat· tallI catch fire Inltlnct II bos•.
"Do you know what bull-dcslng la1" alked

a man of an old farmer.
"I thought! did," Bald the Granger, "but

the bull wun't dozing; he wal only malr.lnjl
bellve; and being In tile middle of forty.acre
lot, I naturally had to make pretty quick time
to reach the tence ahead of him."
A Chloallo pork packer. wpole pew rent wal

railed�otwentyllive dollafl, exclaimed: "Great
Caelar! here'l nice Itale of atf.u.re-the gOl'
pel going up aDd pork going down, What'l
to become of u.'"

Said a pbYlician to a loldier; "How do you
feel when you have killed a man prolelslonal.
ly1" "Oh," responded the Boldier, ,,{ don"
mind it; but, Doctor. how do 7/01[, feel under the
lOme circumBtanceeY"

A bo, of five yearB wu "piayiog railroad"
whh hl1 lilter of two and one hall yearll.
Dra"log her upou a foot Itool, he Imagined
hlmleI! both the enolline and conductor. AUer
imit.ting the puffini' Daise of the eteam, he
B'opped and called out "New York," and In a

moment alter "Paterson," and then "Philadell
phia." His knowledge of town WAil not ex

hausted, and ne�t place he cried "Heaven."
HIB )jule BIBter ..id e.gerly. "'fop! I dell I'll
dit out here."

"Why," asked Plato of Socratt!H, aB tbey
languidly rUBI! from tbe symposium and
walked up tbe Appian way, "wuy is a lazy
dog like a Iheet at paper?" Socrate8 thought
fully rubbed his ellr ",ud laid, "SeemB to me

I've beard that before lomewhere. "Well, old
autboropol. gueBII it, ille fespondlt, quickly.
Bocratea made Beven futile attempt8 turning
the pun on tbe worde ·'tale." "write," .'canill,"
etc., ",hen Plato became impatient and told
him. "Because It's a slow pup, YeB, Bald
Soc., "I've heard it before, but I don't tumble
to it now, Bome way. How la a aheet 01 P&
per a Blow pup�" Plato smiled and romark.
ed. "You'd better Bwap of that old pump
kin head of yourB; ,. sheet of paper i8 an Ink
lined pl&ne, IBn't h�- and an incllned plane
il a Blop up, perhapB you lIee I" Then they
slowly to the Cellar, and SOCr&teB remark
ed In a penBive tone. "Bwell"-O'l'apltic.

-------�-,.--�---

Hellable help for weak and nervouo Butf�r�
erB, chronic, painful and prolltratlng dileuell
cured without medicine. Pulvermacher'lI
Electric Belttl, tbe grand dellderatum. Avoid
Imitatlonll. Book and Journal, with partlc'
ular. mailed free. AddreB! Pnlvermacher
Galvanic Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

rOar re.der., la replyla, to .dY8rtlftllJlen.. ,
In Ibe r.rmer will do a•• r.wOP tr Ibe, will .aale
In abelr I ..her. to ...eraber. ab•• tbe, ••w abl.

••hertlaement In the K.nM•• r.rmer.

FARM.

PRACTICAL

ORCHARD.

EDUCATION.

I SHOP.

AGRICULTUARA[ATBCOLLEGH.
STORE.

Four Years' Course.
No Tuition or Continued Fees

Studente can meet part ol'tbelr expensee by paid
labor. Fall Term opened Ang, 28 and clo@eeDec 20
1877. Studenta can enter at an� time. Send lor ca';'
����:8� JNO. A. ANDEnsoN, resident. Manhattan,

Best Berkshires
IN THE WEST.

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION CO., KAN.

Young pigs, tho get of 8uch well-known .nd prl7.C'
wInning hoars BS tmp. Sir Dorch�Rter Cardllf, Imp.
Royal Tombs, Imp. Baron Cardiff �d and Imp. Baron
Berkeley. now for oalo.

PRICE LIST:

Stnglo pigs, i to 6 montbs old $20 00 to �O 00
Pairs. not related, 2 to 6 montb8 41) 00 to 80 00
Sow pigs, bred,8 to 10 montbs 40 00 to SO OU

No pigs sblpped tbat will not be a good advertise.
ment. Liberal deducllons on more tban two Boxod
and dellvored at r.llroad station free of extra exponse
All the best families are repre8ented tn tbls herd'
8ucb ao Sallies, Cantllen"" Topsys Hnmfroy. Ex�
qulslte8, Mancbeater8, Prldo of St. Bridge, etc: etc.,
aU got by imported boars bl�d by tbe -beet Enn-U8h
Breeders.

"

All orders tlllcd in rotation, !Lnd a strictly cash bU8i.
nes! done
Tbo berd numhers·abont 40 breeding sows' oomll

being Imporled and prlze-wlnners-anll a brg� dum.
ber of cboice pig8 aro now ready to shIp.

Addres8 ALBERT (JRANE.
Dnrbam Park, 1\[arlon Co., Kansa8.

,
All diseases of

tbo Eye .nd Ear
sci e n tldcally
cured. Cro!! eye,
enslly straighten
ed, and all othor
operations on tbe
EysandEar sktll·
folly executed.

AI.o Ohronlc .nd Snrglcal dleease., .

deformIties &c. a .""claltv at tbo
�OPEKA. MJ!lOIOAL " BURGICA::' INSTll'U'rE,
.AND BYE AND BAR INJ'IRMA.RY. For forther
nformatlol1 or con!ulta\lon, call on or IIddress

Dnl. EIDION 8:, Mm.vANE,
PhyplclaDl! and Surgeons In Cb.rgo,

Tope.k., KaBSa8.

ST. LOUIS·
• '110000 CATTLEExposition.and Fair, ,

i
I

OPODS MONDAY, the 10tb day :of September, 1817. I

THE LlVE·STOCK, FLORAL, FRUIT; "c:, DEP'TS
Commences MONDAY, theFI�t dll,. of October, 181-7,1 011' TU. t<A1I'8AS l'AOIPIC ROAD.

The Exposition and Fair' I
ClOlie. SATURDA \" tho bth. lI"y 01 October, 1817'1

I have now For Sale.U clMlel, and want to ctoee

Groundl conlaln 803 �crc�. ConvenlenUy Accellible.
them all ont In the next nlnet.,. days.

REDUCED RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT FARES.

Seventeenth Annn.lMeeting
THE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

PREMIUMS, $50,000.

-LOCATBD NEAR-

ELL 18, KANSAS,

NO ENTRY FEE,CIIARGBD.
GfIlndest AnDunl Exposition anrl FaIr In the world.

Exciting ccntests of "peed In tbe Amphltbealre. Flue
Art Exblbltlon of the hlghoet ordor ofmerIt. ',l'ho

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,
wltb itA beauttful bulldtngs, handsome speclmens
and complete appolntmeu: ••
Grand dl.plav or A!(rlcultllrBI Implements. MachIn

ery In mutton, Mecn8Llcal 1'",<1 uc1l"ns , Produce.
Toxtlle F"brlc�. uotton, Minerai •• FlowerA. Worklof
Art, llanos, Cattle. "0(1 ntb·ertlom"st.lc "nlmals.
All communleatloue addre••ed ro the Sccretary will

recetvo prompt attentlon,
JULIUS S. WALSH, Pres't. C. O. KALB, Sec'y.

st. Loul., 11[0.

Markot Opens for Throngh Texs8 Cattle. October
lit In KolII.BS. this ye.r, Instead of November, as

I·ormerly. En(lnlre. of
W�1. B. GRIMBS. EIUe, Kansae.

September, 8th. 1877.

BROOM-CORN.
Gregg, Son .t. co. IIG WashIngton St. Chicago con

tlnue to mak .. Broom-corn IIll>Clclallv, and make Itb
er,,1 nrivanee•. CooslgomontJ! re.necllullysollclted.
AddrpsK correapondcnce to A. D. }'.B:RRY, 113I{ln?le
8t.. Uhlcago. Ill.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

�,��. �",,_�_, �.f.,
A�" '

.

• �-=: r= , �:-"

ALBERT CRANE,
Durham Park, Marlon
County,K.n., breeder
of pu re Short-horns
of f"shlonable blood,
Stock for eale low.
Alpo, best Berk

•hlres In Kao8as.

IMPORTED

NORMAN HORSES

DON'T
Wear your band. out, hut use Hall's Patent
Husking Cloves and Pins, mudo ueuer than

eVt:r.
.

"�,

-'ALMO-

Dark Brahnm and "'hUe ....c�llOrn
tJlllckcn!l.

4·ton Hav Scales. '60; old price ,1110. N b ttl tit k hi 1
All otber 81z�8 at .. great rllUuction. All �calc.war

one 0 rs:c aS8 8 ,oc.; � ppe<.

ranted. Send for ()!rcular and Prlce-".'

Tbe IInderslgnlll.l .havlntt.bad many years' experIence
In the breeding df �'INE HOGS, deslros to call tbo at
tention 01 farmers anrl bl'Oeder8 to our line bcrd of
ENGLISH BERKSIIlRII: ·Swlne.

BLAtJK PRINtJE J021),
Bred by Ueber Humpbrey Eogland. at the bead of

tbe bera. Our Stock I. all Ren-Ietered In theAmerican
Berkshire Record. lind for Indh'idual merit C8nnot he

Inventor.. E1�w to obt"ln tbom, Send for elr- excelled. We havo 80W9 In plg,pow8 wltb pigs by
o lar. HII:NRY ,J. ENNIS, Box 442, Wa8blngton, their side, and a!Mo a nice lot of plg8 now ready to

D. C.
.

8hlp, anfl we would ask all who desIre to procure tlr8t
ciasl BERKS,HIRES to wrIte or call on 118 before

TWO COT8WOLD BUCKS

I
purchasing elpewhere. W" havc 1I1@0 a few choice

•

-

t!hort-HorU8 for @nle. L. W. MICKEY. VInton, Bcn.
Sire and dllm hotb Imported and ver,. tlne. Addres8 too COIlllty,lowa.

.T. C. SI'ONE, Jr ..• Leavenworth, Kanll&.. .

.

PURE BRED

Men'e Foil Buoklng Gloves, per pair, 12.00
Boyp' 1.75

Men'a Dalf ..
100

SIngle Point Hu�'klng Pin, lfic or four for .50

Double.. .. .. 15c.. .. .. .00

Sent bymall. prupnld. on rece",t or price to any .d·

drel!8. ,\.k your lDerchllut for them or addre8s
HALL HUSKINH GLOVE CO. l1G Suuth �lIntou

Stroot. ChIcago, Ill.

!lnY,'�T'S "�ew Pntent Imprm'cd" Hccf(e� A'lJufllnhlc�tcllclt I.�t.
tCMlII"" flUT){'I'\.'t.'tling nil nlh(w�. enn 1\1' ln�lnnlly 1I111.tn 1"1" 801.11.
8TI{X('U, I·I,,\T.:S. 'E\'cl'Y �1}:nUIUr.T 1.,11\ .',\lUllm nccttit" KCt

fur 11111 rk I 1If,t llnErii. "nbc!! f\1I�' U"xc" for Shlpl�HlIll aU'\ l,(l(\(J u:.�...

,\lllh�tr\\\'u ..u III!n1t'l'R �CCI' r1.\I'UI, un;l w1 "n: 110 :\I.;(',u'Y i'l thf'::
will u� bf\nt Io,v hl"II, A,I"hl\hl'II:OIU�" 110'" Imlll, Full f'lruuil'roi
("",'0•• \iiCU1g WIIIIII:,1 01'1'.',' \','hL'\'C, U. \1. IIH\',\�.'I',)I I-'IL,t'llIi·.\tiH.

16000AGENTS
WANTED.

Six !lew PfttentJ!, sel·
Jing everywhere.
Bole ftRencl•• given.

One Agentmall. $�2•.
50 In two d.ye, $32. In ,

on",dnv. TRY IT.

For 120 P"lle8, facts,
put two green stamps on back of Poetal Card, or
In Letter, and IIllUI to l'..a.TK1IT AOENOY WORI<S.

LOWELL, M. \88.

The only
Scales with
Proteoted

Bearings,
WESTERN {lIn

M.ln Slre.t, Cincinnati.
WARlmOU8E8 612 North Third Street, St. LOlli •.

�. 95,97, tl9 and lOt Lnkn St., Chicago.
A. M. GILBERT & CO., Managers.

MD N EY
SAVED BY USING THE

A-vaZ'ill Paint.
The MOST DURABLK,BEAUTIFUU ECONO�ICAL knowlI
c�';':�f�ttbe hlgbest 1\[e(lal anel Dlplomnllt the
'fhe ONLY RELIABLE 1\[VCI'!D PAINT in the market.

Samplo card contaIning 30 bellutlful colors ful'll'
ished frec. Correspondence Solicited.

THE AVERILL OHEMICAL PAINT CO.
171 Randoillb St.,CruCAOO.

DOWN

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 " 70 W. Monroe Sf'r Chicago III.

DecidedBargains
To recIuce "'ur cbolce Breeding Stock of York

shire. Berkshire Essex, Chester
Whites, and Poland-China Pigs ",. all
ag�•. AIOVSheep',Cattle and FanC'y Poul·
try. Flue., New lIr�edcr.· M'lI_ual. tleguu ,Iy IIlu.
tr",ed and �Ivlp� full dllcrlptlons of tho dlfl'ercn'.
bnrcds. Price 25c.

Seed Whea.t.,

All tbe best varieties !!'rown especl"lly for �eed. Aleo
Turnip. Cabbage, Cauliflower. Letl.uee. Radl@h,Spta'
ach, allaeed. for !owlul\' In the fall. Prickly Comfrey
tbe m08t wonderful foralle plant, eels '4.00 per 100.
fiOo extra by mall. Seud CatalogoesFree. BENSON
BURPEE II:; CO. Seed Warehou.e. 22.3 Cburcb St.

P'IlIadclpbla, I'a

PATENTS

PEAR TREES F()R SALE!
I havo on band a large atock C J �tand.rd pear trees

two 1I0d tbreo year. old, I{ansas grown. at vpry low

priCM. Addrell E. H. hARRO!', or 1\[. S. GRREN,
Topeka, Kansas.

.

-:-:-1

EDILLON& CO.,
Normal. Mel.ean (:0., ILLS., I

IIAVIl: ma[Jp. 'he Important. Dud Breeding ofNOR
lDA.N nORSES c �pecla{lll fur tbe las, :lO

Yetlr8 ....Inv� imJlortt:a "rom NnrlU�n!ty. �'rll.nce,Sev.
entJ-Flvel:ltalllolle and JIIare•• and b.we now on
buml IOU bead of Stallion. and Mare@, a8 FINE
A HEltO a. can be fonnd In the United Stale.'
811 of ",blch We aro oll'erlng for !ale. on terms
al liberal a" the same quality ofetock call be hall for
..ny where lu Lbo Uulted States. Imported In ,July.
1877, 8 as dne 8talllon8 8S ever cro@sed tbo AUautic
Ocean, all dark dapple greys, f!'Om a to 5 years old;
will wolgb, in good lIesh. an avera!!'" of 2,000 pounds
ellch. UUrll,LtiSTBAT£DCATAI.OGm:. �lvlngde8crip
lion of St.OCK, wll! be .out, frou uj' charge. to anyone
sendiog u. hi8 post-office addrcsa.

E. DILLON & tJO.,
Normal. Ills.

Dn•• & Co ..
Moline, IlImoll.

A. MAII'AUR,
St. Loul., )(0.

C. S. WU••LBa,
Kane.. OIt,., Mo.

DEERE, MANSUR & co,
--GENERAL DEALBRS IN ALL KINDS OF-

Farm Machinery and Wagons,

The Fa�')u Depart:D1ent;

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
OI'1'II:RS }'OR S"LB

YOUNC SHORT-HORN BULLS
o� the blgbest broedlng, together with

JERSEYS and GALLOWAYS.
Also, a ..ery 6ne lot of

BERKSHIRE PICS,
ellglhle to record lind the get of tbe celebrated boar�

LORD LIVERPOOL AND
British Sovereign II.

We bllve aloo for sale a fow choice

ESSEX PICS,
Strnlght ,Toe. I1arrl. sr.ock, of both sexes. Our

prices place thle s1.ocl, ivlibln reach of tbe general
farmer. Addresa, EDWABD M. SUET.TON, SUJl'tF(f)�n,

l\lanbattan, KIln@a.

Kansas City, Mo.

The "MITCHELL" Farm Wagon.
SUCCESS IS THE TEST OF MERIT.

The lIUtchell W"!(on bRs heen herore tbe public for tho past 47 years, and bas given �nllre eatlsractlon

durlug th"t t,me. Nono but the m08t thoroughly eeasoned limber and tbe best material of "very dA8cription
Is usod In 1t.8 mannlncn, 'e. 1-t Ie sold In no lees tban Ihlrty-tl\'e States and Terri;orlee of tho United Slates,
"nd stande tbl! mo.', 'c\'"rO tests of any cllmllte. ...

Some of the Reasons why the Mitchell Wagon should be used by Farm
ers, Teamsters, and Others:

Tbey are made h,\' the be.t Wagon 1I1ocbanlcs In lhe world. None but the Beat Oblo, Iodlana, and Can
.dn blckorle. nru u.cd for Axlee, and all other matp.rlala are of tbe best quality. 1Ioth Lower and TOI'
Boxes arc Ironed on top. Tonll;lIe Houndl are doullle braced. The PATieNT COUPLING, uMd by us Ollll.Y.

pre\·ent. the w"arlng ""d weakl'olng of the hind Axlo hy nn Iron Box Conpllng bolte,l to the Illnd Axlo lIod
bolater. 1IIn<l Kuo' O�te you will nUllce Ie doullle. BOltolDa are matcbed and pRinted, und bavo sIx sup
porters thorehy ".rnrlng tho �nd from breaklll;' when loadlnl\' heavy welght.s. The Spokea are driven lu

Kluo nnd never wurk 11)0.e. Dol"tllrs on beavy >V'lgone nre Ironed on top. All tbe Stake" "rp bolted In tbo

RoI8t�r. and nor li,jven In. 8" manyaTo which s(Oon work looso. B�cause tbev are tbe Lighte.t RUII
Illng lind Be&t Proportlolled In the market.. Becau8e they nre tbe be8t painted. 1I1n. MITCUELI"

navli.g bKd O\'or 4U yea,"' expcrlenceln building Waguns, superlntende tbelr manufactoro, which 18 a salo

g'llllrBntce for a pm'teet \Vugnn. .

J'!frAll who U,,, W.goll8 wu,t not forget that lIrst·cIR�e worlt c08ta moreand Ie worth more tban cbeap work.

/ \

CORTLAND Platform Spring Wagon.
It bascom"' .. lie ar:tnnwlorlged Ihllt. 'he "PUTL'OH)I WAGON" ,slhe hest form of all others fur gan"ral

bU8lo"sIi I>llrpU�e�-pnrlh:,tlt:.I',Y for Lho farmcr. tt hflving 8. gl \!tLtcr rlillg'd 'I'om light h.1 llellVY load, carrYln�
it with greater (!Il"l! anct. �'ir""v h"1f1� l1it't.r1hn1(!d I)vcr u.. greK.tur number of 8prlng�. and l!l1lJpt'l'ting tho loaa

noarer the wlJt't-ltl. '1' ... " 'J·8E F l1 IIrtlEK\t 14.1 "hom " Hght-r1I:IIr. co,!'!y·rlll!I,g' WH.�on, copable (Jf carrying
from one to ten hund'l'rl pUll !lOlli, lot; n 11' (�c�t!lIy. the "PlnUuflu :-.urllllJ" 181H:tulhuly (lulled, (.·,u.rrytng the Fam·

ily to Chrrrch !i',d 'u '1'1)\1'11. G ln '" Mill. Prodrrce to )llIrk"r. ,Ie. lI,kln!! 'he "I.e" oftbA (mmt,ersomoLnm-

bur Wngun lInll 'lie 1II1"C!y 'rh .. II.Hllrr'"cIIll'Y ur THE CORTLAND PLATFORM SP�lrlG WAGON covers

over '1"YO ACHES of .!!rOUliti nud cOlltllius t'\'cry tnnOcl'O lIIV�JJI'Uh HIJ,l uppllancc Jur nll1k1[Jg Ihe hc&t pottsible

\\Ta�on. �ulhlll� hut l'ur,hJlIlJ !'I1.I·h.Jl! WUP-(iu,. III'U muul! Ilu·rf'iJl llLd thtir ullt'f(ualt!d rC]J11t.&ttou proves

their tlt�perlot exrllll�lIcc. nu )I(1t, he innll(:\'L\ul \my t'holldV wUlk Rt. HOV pI ice, lInL

BUY 'I',HE COIrrL.AND.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � ,KANSAS.
Thoroughbred Sbort-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedlgroe Bred and (or sale. .

ALSO Derksblre plg8 bred from Imported and pre
mluwetock, for 8alo �Ingly, or In pairs :not aklu.

Addrea GLICK 8:, KNAPP.
P. S. Person. desirIng to visIt the larm. by c!llllng

on Mr. O. W. Glick In tbe city of AtcblHon; will be
conveyed to and trom the farm free of charlte.

GEO. M. �HASE.
U.ANSAS UITY MISSOIJRI.

!:HIH'TINO TOP.

BREEDER OF
\

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIG.

THE BADGER BUGGY. I
Mad& ofst.rlctly tlr�t clrI@strtlltnrlal rloll hllnd.omely IInlshcd. Clln be !'urnl,hed \\'it.h or wlth!)lIt tbP.

1wUb polo or shlln. Bnd Wit" 1 It.. or 1),; ill. aXle-.in.t the buggy for general u.o iu tuwn lind couutry, aod

OFFEHED Al' A VEUY LOW PIUvl!.. •

,

,

!

The Kingsland Sheller!
BERKSHIRE SWINE. It Shells, CICD.ns Ilnd Savt's Unshucked a.s well as Shucked Corn,

AmolJ� thc many Uillt Yu 1'11111-'1 Incl hod� '" h en hllv� heen ndnlltud fur Ihe Sll1!lIln� of Corn. thH "Picker"
and .IOylllldl.�),l1 Plilldjil(:� JJ1l1lhu unly ''0'0 lhut. IIIlV!.! :Hood the testo( I!OJnlOUl1 lIt·c, IIJ thll lormor, tho

amount "I'mllchlr",ry ,,,,tI II", Ii!,htnl!�. ul·!r.• cou>lrnctlorr. tngether with 'he IClIdlng "I' olle tar Of corl� ttt a

lirne. and nlwn.y", ill tl �, rillin IJI)l'Ii{HHI, mllr't Hi'n�cl!"�ilY form a s.:-Tcnt oh,l,!cLioll'l() sbcllt'frllDadc un thot prlu·
Clph', ]11 ndclitl.,n hi 1111!'i. tlal! cl,mp!cxtlV nl'!mfu',hlJlcrv which iK 1I1!CC:tIrlurv in the cOlltltrnctiolJ of t.he
"IJlcker" �hl'lh'r� l'l\U,."·,, 1101 Uilly "11"(IYl.;lI('�'! III I)I,H�rK.tlll� tllI!ln� hut frcque'nUy dClay�. a� tht.y arc con·

Btl\ntly geltlngutlt of OlltC', Knll Ihu� vroyuu. !'I)IUCC of trouble as well a� I'XpPllf4e In keoptog up repairs.
1n all Dlrlclrln,"'Y .111I1)I,c" y alld .tronc:th lire I \\." �'8entlRII·equI81t108.lIud In nuno IIro they 80 Important as

that which g-oc� illio tilt! hnl1d� 01 the furl11Cl',
In tbe con.'rll.H.i"n. "f(.nr .h.llcr" WI! bliv(l IlUld dne re�ard to lhe." ImpOI'llIrrt I'"ct •. al1d by its beilla

mado on II", "cyllnd".-" p,ir'" role, We.'·C m,.h "fl H, comhloo 811 tbo advlllfl."go.ofli goud tihelicr.IIDd sun
D)sintain tbe Cn1l1p�Hlt form. nil to&hown In our uc(mml'uluying (!nt.
It Is.Willi unrjl".tUOfI hyoll ""IIl!!IIlR,,,.lnel'v ufthl.kllld.tbntthe Picker Sheller wlll.hell rrn�bllcked corn.

and bllt few, If .my, ofl.be Cyllrrd"r Shellor. hBvelLUemptcd tbl� The l'�cthn� Induced II. to porfoct ours in

thl! partlcul�r. nnd Iher'olly �"Vll the larm('r great. �"v(mse•. l'hle poiTltqf i.'l:cell."", "'til 111, appreciated by
aU those wbo huyc b"ull I'urctlil-u IUIY .cveml rent'p"r hn�hels morc for ..hUC""'1 thun IInsi.tnckcd corn.

Wo have ,,10" • t 11)\1' prlcee 'fl\(' Ill" t Llr,c 01 n"T,,1 i·h.·lIrrP, III Ihe mllrket;
GIant Corn 111111.. Chnmplon !''''Ifl Mill. <!tc. &". 1-'''1' ..bove goode, prjoe� or

RealOnable Dl'lIter�. ur lHrect I,,,

Berkshire Pigs. DEERE,
50 MIXBDCARDS. nl\meln GOr.D, 25c., 20 for 10c·1 'fhe helt Mpeclmonpat. lowest rates. CllARLES F. K'ANSAS CITY MOJ. Moore,l1 Paine St., ProvIdence, R. I. MILLS, Sprlngtleld TIle. , •

111'0 I.!trIe GIR"t and New
Imlorlllallou. ?lPply to IIny

1'\

MANSUR & CO.,

-----�--.. - ..--.------------ �

.,"1


